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A.-1.Gordolns New Works.

Tlin 31INI-STIIY OF THE SPIRZIT. ByR.
.ordoon D.D. Introduction by Rev.
eyer, Il A. l2nîo, bloth, gilt top,

0f hIsTH CHRIST: or, The Reaurrectiori
01tCristani of theIlieliever. IFlimo, tilcor-t

edatique liaper covers, 21)cents.

TUEb TIBETANS. By Isabella Bird
ja O, author o! 'lTnlîeaten Traeks in

I,>lu llistrtci ly Edward Whymîîer.
,,.O.laPer, 35 cent4: cloth, S100.

Xis 1 svolu,î,e je as fresh andl triking as was
niti,, [lbella Ilird'g iret notabîle venture, the
Dan ,', P3?,reciatedj Unlîcaten Tracks in JLL-

LIPE The .Y.Timîes.
Co poWER ; or, Character, Culture and
1 mdluct. By Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, P.D.

0n , lothî$1.00
eJir4ý'al ;ork of connsel and suggestion ini

*~LOIJTLINES 0F BIBLE THEMES:
Qgau Illustrative Seripture Reference I

CI« y ev G. S. Bowcs, B .A. i2nîo,
104e $150.

erii %un f this work is to present a complete
eut ln trCtient o! the nîost imiportant

IIllpl.aaï fthe Bible, witb teaching, illustration,
,et., wbolly Billical.

of b 1 IVING8TONE The Personal Lite
Il %"vid ivingst.ose. Chietly froin bis
innDulliahd journalsanam Correspondeniee

citePosessiOon ofis fanîily. By W.r %de BI9 ackie, D.D, Lb D. Wth portrait.
Pags, vo., loth, $1 -.

LUIqH. RFIVELL CiiaY
140 -foNGE STREET, TORONTO.

lqlw Y()]K ALMO AT

MOTLEY:
Ver8es Grave and Gay.

13y'J- W. EBENGOUGH
ete n4Editer,».and Art ti ff-Grl.

106Oriina Illustrations by the
e.01ol and other Canadian

Artiste.
Clu,172 Pages. $ 1.00.

4 or . n-WITEEow, writee :-' The
40 OU friend. 01!MMn Bengough-and
hi% ~lthe..country bas more-willl

0f O55this collecteij volume o!
es' ns Mr. Beî'gough bas been

kO t OUICanadien Whitcomb R11e7." qtOxabjthj an soehn g more. Hie
eo4ù«etesthehunor f Bley, wlth the

a.. 
54

5e 't Purpose o! Will Carleton,
esoah 'ue blhtl, which few wrltere
»~Ot 5

l""body In graphie sketch the
lu1id ovOe. . . The numerousable. î1tilketches are eunplyiy mnit-

SllpÏene. Oe BenIgough 8 geniuesbsines

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

lui LOAN AND
SAVINOS Co.

0-moeao Life Build-
btg, TORONTO.

tl~%Dla.,".~îtOs offred tbe most attrac"
orI or ?'thie Sfe and profitable invest'

t,,-Ptu large or simaîl sums.-eight
n'tit %tO*o.t''li nstock and industrial invest-

Qyhr '61% We who wat cmoney ta build
inb n$.es il ~topay off nîortgages, ta inveat

fr e 0 Or i'aY ohrlegitittate pur-
Pricul ered special inducements. Write

j 0stp Ph51îilï»5 Agswanted.

. ! PresidCnt . Albert E. Nash,
&ftiter, LL.BSecretar3v.
vic . V. Robin,

President. Treastirer.

AsSURNC SOCIETY
&tàbte Of England
44j11 eo1898, over ... $17,5W0000

14,fer Over ..... 2,700,000"'te'djn ....... 66,000,000
ri ri ilda.........1,600,000

ro e Upouth securîty o!
Itille %triýaio e thes rte o! intereet.

b i er It a k e !tu Of le r g y m e n le r e s pe c t -
tI4yre f te fi0tbe varleus endowmeoî

"trAsn i lt & h beet farn ofutSh3f or the future
ly elbet ham always given sepeclal-

teclergymen.

4e 01a ta Loane. Assurance
k% "esars

Eo0ofteo

NEW BOOKS.
i Christian Doctrine, a gertes of Discoîr-

ses, hy R. W. Dtale, LL.D..... 2...00
2. St. Paulîs Conceptioni o! Cbristiatîity,

Iîy A. 13. Bruce, 1).D................ 2.00
3. The Johatînine Tbcology, lîy Oco. B.

Stevens, D.D ...................... 2.00
4. The Trial and Death of Jestus Christ,

liy Janiem-3 Staîker, D. DI............ .1.50
5 Christ's Musts andl other Serions', iy

Aiex. McLaren, BD.............. 1.50
6.Lalior anud Sorrow; Sermons lby W. J.

Kniox Little, M. A........... ...... L25
7. Ststdies ini the Christiani Evidences, l'y

AIex. Mair, D.D ................... 2.00
S. The Ministry of the Spirit, by A. J.

Gordon, D.D ................ ....... 1.00
9. Revival Sîernions in Outdine, editcd ly

C. Perron, Ph.D................... 1.50
10. (lod's World andl other Sermons, by Bi.

Fay MbIls......................... 1.25
Il. The Parchnienta of the Faith, by Geo.

E. Merrill.......................... 1.25
12. The Meeting Place of <leology and

History, by Sir J. W. Dawson, F.R.. 1.25

BY MAIL POST-PAID.

Ilpper Cana a Tract Socityt,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Office and Work of> Eiders

-BY-
Il. R. MAIICAU, fl.D., LI>.,

Principal of the Presbyterlan College,
Montreal.

Price 10 cents each, $1,00 per dozen. Free
by mail on reosîpi cf price.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
232 ST. JAMES ST., MONTEFAL.

OPTICIAN.-

IM -Y- 5 3 SIC3- ME T
PEaOPEEILy TicoTni Bx

UT OPTICIAN,
159 Venage Street, Toronto.

MONUM1IENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVEL
bis granite and ruarble a'ork, from 113
Eu street to 563Vonge Street.

AERCHTECTS.

H RBE RT G. PAULL,
ARCBITEOT.

May be coneulted by County Trustes.
Boards at 106 Welligtoni Place, Toronto.

LEGAL.

T M9. HIOGINS, M.A,.Barrieter, Solicitor, Notary, &c.
120 FoNGs STREET,

TORONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barrietere, Boll-
ciltore, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdoflald, Wm. Davidson, Johnu A.
Patereon, R. A. Grant. Offices-Cor. Vic-
toria and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLV-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL AND WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MffONTREAL.

WEOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

D. GORDON,
PRACTICAL

Watclinaker & Jeweller.
AIl linds of repairîng Watches;, Jewellery

and Engraviug done ta your
satisfacetion.

Main Spring 75c. Cleaning 75c.
Hsir Spriug 75c. Jbwel $1.00.

Brooob Pin loc.

-All Work Guaranteed.

350 Yonge St., Toronto,
2 Deors North Ebas.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINEGAR_0CO, 110.

MANtJFÂCTURERS 0P

Pure Fruit liseeguer. Csred
Cier, Pickles. iasuces tend
cîtsups.

We gautee aur noods pute and
wholeeor. rderesent o 22 Francs st.,
Toroneto. filled with desliatch. Telc-
phene 1787. Factory at Stostffvi le.

W. J. mcCOIimACK,
Manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.E P P S'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

O OCQA
BOILINO WATER OR MILK,

tMsce1Ilneous,IVrofesstonal

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has remnoved tO 223 Church St., Toronto.

D.L. LMER

IEu, EÂRt. TItECÂT,

40 COLLEGE ST., - TORONTO.

DB. W. B. HAMILL
Digeases Eye, Bar, Nose and

Thro i1t. Room il, Jau es' Building, N. E.
Cor. King and Yonge Streets. Hours, 10
toi1, 3 to 5, 7 to8.

STAMMERING
CHUECE's AuTo-VoeE SCHIOOL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advanoe fee. Cure guaranteed. Statu-
miering iu Englieb, Gerinan and French

perms.nently cured.

DENTIST8.

O.P. LBNNOX, L.D.5. 0. W. LENNOX, D.D.S.

0. P. LENNOX & SON,
Denftsts.-

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Talcs the Elevator.

TW. ELLIOT,
J. DEN TIST.

- MILS REmoYED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEARSON,e3 DOG ETBNET 1TON

13 DoouESTRETNORONTOADLA.

TELEPHONE 1978.

D. R.HARLES J. RODES,
D DEN2'IST.

Oddfellowa' Building, Cor. Yonge & College ats.

Telephono 3904.

R.HRACE E. EATON,
-D HODEBN T 18T.

30 ELOOR ST., W. T LmPEfoNE 5653

DB. SYDNEY FAIUBAIBN,
DETLSPECIALI5T,

280 Queen St. West, Toronto.
th DoOr West Of RevOtteY St.

'H. SEFTON,

F De NDTIST,

HÂs REMOVED) To
Boomi 1., Confederation Life Building.

"99Fog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

J. McKAY, - à 96 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Annual Income over- - 1,500,000

IIEAD OFiCF,

Cor. âcott & Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Instirance effected on alîkindeot preperty
at Iowest curreut rates. Dwelllugssud their
contents insured an the mostfavonrable ternis.
Losses Proeaptly adLi1.erallV Settled

NOTICE%
The Syned o! Britiah Columbia will

meet in Mt. Audrew'sF4chïsrce, Nase-
alme, BDC.. On the First Wednee<lay
CIeNay at elght o*elek lusthe evenh.sg.
Presbytery Clerka wll please place tbeir
mills and other papers lu the bande o! the
Moderater of Synod.

WALTERB. R.OSS.
Synod 0Clerk.

Qonald, B.C., April ist, 1895.

AbIMeclaneotug.

LIFE ASSURANCE COI PAPY
le by long odds the best Company fur

Total Abstainers to insure in

They areolaused bythem selve s,which

iensn a great deal more than cati be

ahown in F*n advertieement

Ask forliterature. Money to loan

on easy terme.

RON.G. W. 1088, H. UTHERLAND
Preeldent. Manager.

G. TowER FERGOSSON. G. W. BLAIKCIE.
Member Tor. Stock Rxchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKEES AN!D INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORIONTO STREET.

Investments carefnlly selected
Corre-epondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
UIERCHAN,àT TAILOB,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

TO :) RO W TO.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always
JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,

FINE (JLOTHING
TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Dress Suit. from $25.00.
Beautiful Scotch sud Irish Tweeds fromn

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnlshed Worted and Saxony

Serges f rom $20.00.

Firat-Cias' lit every respect.

Your este( rued order eoliclted.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto,

Glu, H98COURTB & SON
Beg to announce the arrivai of their

SPRING WOOLLENS
which will be found to contain
the cboicebt selections of Suit-
ines and Overcoatings for spring
and sumnier wear.

57 King St. W., Toronto.

IPÂTRCIEXZE TUE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending done free Telephone 452.

STANDARD
L1]IFIE

ASSURANCI COMRPAUT'
ESTABLISMEII 1855

Assets $38-11-75
Investment titiCanada.- 9,82(0,050

Low Rate Fre ePolicy. Liberal Ternis
toi Clergymen Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSA.Y, MàN&Gza.
Titouass Kimta, Chies napector.

Terentoe Offiea, Banik of Commerce
Buildingr, Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.,
FIRE AND MARINE.

TORONTO GERAL
SAF DPOiTTRUSTS CO

VAULTS __
Cor. Yongo&Col borne sts

Toronto.

Bon. Bd. Blake,4CP, Presjdex t
E. A. Mferedith, LL. VcsPes
John nReekin, 4.C., L1.Dm. 1vcef es

Cbarteredto act as EXECUTOR ,ADMIN -
ISTRATOR, TRUSTE E,GUARD IAN ,AS -
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE,RECEIVER,AG -
ENT,1 &c., and for the faithful performance
of alsnob duties its capital and suirplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN -
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY BELONG,
AND APART FROM THEL ASSEBTS 0F
THE COMPANY.

The protection cf the Company'svanlts foi
preservatioti nf WILLS offered gi'attltonsly.

SAPES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FO-R RENT.

Theservices of Solicitorswho brin g estate
or business ta the Companiy are retained.
Ail business entrusted ta the Company wili
beeconomicallyand promptlvattended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIRECTOR.

TUE BE~LL
ORGAN AND PIANO 60'!

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.
BMatnfacturers of thv

B Cclebrated

PIANOS and
REED ORGANSL

New Modelas 1&)4,
Unrivalled for tone and durability,
Ilandsome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPHI, ONTAIlIO.

BRANCHES: 7o King St. West, Tor.
onto;2i fondas St.,London 44 lames St.
North, H-amilton.

Write for ful articulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BWILDINC & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

iead Office Confederaton tnfe Buiîlding,
Toronto, Ont, incorporatell. Atithorize(IlCapi-
tal, $5,000,00.00. Subscrihed. 01,097,80.00 .
St. Loerr, Esq., President - Thoruts Crawford
FEsq., M.P., Vire-Pretsidont; J. w. *t John-

,pFRMANENT STOCK-8100lo,oo per share,
carryýing fin ,terest of 7 per cent., payable

INVItISTOUS' STOCK-q.0oa i3old et 8W.00
per share. carrYing inti-rest at. 6 per cent. per on-
ntm, payable half-yparly, aceumoulating profits
ioxh]l.g thti aninlînt ilivested in about eight

STOfCK FOR THE. THRIliTY-~Par valute
$100.00; carn l paid for at 60c. each share per
month. Total ton, 58.60.

,ecrifies cî-cra '(e $2.22foeren1 doar feve8fêd.
Borrowers have a definile coutract. Oîr plan is
divested of aIl speculation-absolutely safe.
Loans made only on tirst nortgagcs, iuîprovsd
real evtate. Write for f ull particulara

W. H. AUTGER, Manager and Secretitry
E. 0. DAVIIiS, lnspector of Agencies.

ail,
f
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PIANOI

CÂNADA'S FÀVORITU PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRÂISED BY ÂLL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUATURES
- 'WÂRÂnTED SEVEN YEÂR8. -

KARN ORGAN
-" BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D.W. KÂRN f& 0,
Woodstock. Onat.

FREE 1
This remarkable statemeut

to whlob we direct special
attention, la from a Tenues-
see farmner. My age ie 63. 1
suffered intenseiy from CJa-
tarrb 10 years. Hli nter se
hea dach e, took coid easil y,
had continuai roaxing and
Bligiug lu ny ears. My lener
ing began to fail, aud for
thiree years I was almost enî
tirely deat. and 1 continuai-
ly grew worse. Everytbiig
I b ad tried, failed. iu de.
s pair I commeuced tc usta
th e Aeial Medication in

18.,and the effeot of the firet application was simti v
wrndertul. ln lese than five minutes my hearlng was
fully restored, and bas been perfect ever siuce, and lu
a few mouthe wam eutireiy cured of Catarrb. ELI
BBOWN, Jacksboro, Tenu.

.IEedlctnes flor Three liontha' Treatunent Free.
To introdnce tbis treatment and prove beyond doubt

that it la a positive cure for Deainees, Catarrh, Tbroat
and Lung Diseases, I wili send sufficieut mediclues for
three months' treatment free.

Adârees, J. H. MOORE, M.D., Ciucinnati, 0.

Synod of MonhîBal and Otawas
The S',nod wili meet, D.V., lu St. Audrew'fs

Church, clty of Sherbrooke on the second Tueeiday
of lay next, at 8 p.m.

.Xl papers inteuded for the Synod should be lu
the Cerk's bande, at least teEs days before the date
of meeting

The Business Cotmlittee wi meet lu tbe
Church, on Tuesday atternoon at 4 o'c look.

The usual travelling privileges wlll be secured;
aud members are rerninded of thbe neoessity of oh-
talulng recelpt for fare paid, from ecd separate
road traveiled on.

Members are asked to communicate wittb 11v.
W B8zAiia, Sherbrooke, as to atteudauce and ac-
commodation, at their eariiest convenieuce.

K. MACLENNAN.
Synod Clerk.

Levis, March 3th, 1895.

SYNOO 0F1FHAMILION & LONI)ONI
NOTICE.

The Committee on accommodation at Wood-
stock will in a few days issue a priuted circular to
Ministers tbrougbaut the ëynod asklug replies for
themeelves sud their Eiders as ta their intention of
beiug present at the Meeting of Hyuod lu Knox
Church, Woodstock, Aprit 15th and foliowing days.
Tbe Coitmttee willi provide homnes for ail wbose
names sabe b forward ed ta them ; but accom mo-
dation wlil ot be provided for thoise wba do ual
lutimate intention of beiuig preseut

Ministers wbose names do ual appear on tbe
prlnted Rail o! Syuod, sud Eiders of vacant congre-
gatians who are members of Syuod, who iutend
heing preseut, are requested ta sond their names
sud e. O. addresses to Dr. McMuileu, an or before

Apri 3. W. T. MoMULLEN,
Minieter o! Knox Church

Woodstock, Feb. 25, '95.

SYNOD 0F HAMILTON & LONDON@
The Synod of Hamiltein and London wiil meet

within Knox Church, Woodstock, on Monday
evening, i5th April, at 7.30 P.m.

Presbytery rails and Ail papers for transmission
to Synod shouid be in the hands af the Cierk
at ieast ight days befare the aboie date.

The business committee wiIl meet in the Church
At 4 P.M- an the afiernoon ai the day of meeting.

Ministers and eiders will procure standard cer-
tificates Irom the Station agents, when putchasine
their tickets, which wili entitie îhem ta reduced
rates on their returu, sfter being signed by the
Clerk These certificates will be good from
Friday îsth, 10 Friday 19th April.

WM. COCHRANE,

l3rantford, Match i5th, '95. irofSnd

KARN

wND-OWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM TUE OLD ESTAIILISRED
HOIJSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 Krt#G STREET Was-r

TORONTO.

PBESCBIBES AND BECOMM[NBS

PAINE'S IEEBY OMPOUNUI
H1E DECIARES IT TO BE THE

BEST SPRING MEDICINEI

IT BUILDS UP RUN-DOWN

MYEN AND WOMEN.

The Only Remedy That Makes

Pure, Bright and Red

Blood.

Cleansing sud purifying the blood, and put-
ing the humnan organistm in proper working order,
is a work that demands veiy special attention in
the Spring season. Many of the ablest and tnost
experienced physicians are of the opinion that
Paine's Ceiery Compound does the best sud most
thorough woric in tbe way af blood cleansing,
nerve strengtbening and tissue building. No
other medicine can impart ta weak and run.down
men and women the grand vigorous strength,
and general good health that Paine's Ceiery Com-
pound gives.

Di. A. W.K. Newton, the eminent physician
and surgeon of Boston, says:

" Paine's Celery Compound is not a patent
medicine, and it must flot be confounded with
the ordinary nervines, bitters and sarsaparillas.
It is as mucb superior ta them in formula and
tesuits as the diamond is superior ta glass. It
purifies the blood, strengtheus the nerves, sud le
nature's food for the brain.

- I had some trouble myself, [rom blood
poising, received iu a very delicate surgical oper-
stion. The formula of Paine's Celety Compound
led me to try it, sud 1 was much pleased with the
resuit. I prescribe it for mien and women wbo
have no appetite, caunot sleep, sud are weak and
run-down. For this condition, sud for disorders
of the biood sud nerves, it has no equai.

«IWhen a man or womnan bas lost appetite,
lost sleep, sud feels tbat Mue is a burden, tbat per-
san is in a serious condition. I prescribe
Paine'a Celery Compound for my patients who
bave tbese common sud dangeraus symptome,
witb invariabiy satisfactory resuits. It je the best
possible remedy t0 keep up one's strenglb anti
energy during the spring sud summer monthe."

Pure
~Ca1f's-foot

JiJ Contains no gelatine, and is [
particuiarly uourishiug and
appetiziug for Invaiids. We
make it fresh every day, and
deliver it at the hospitais free
of Charge.

Puit pin intuimbiesprr ;dnice

HEA LTII AND HO USEIIOLD HINTS.

When the oid wood je removed fromn
trees or vines, the best course te pursue is
le buru aIl the refuse. The cutting et the
biackberries nearly aiways centains the
eggs ef the berer, and te aliow tbesn te xc-
main on the grouud is te propagale the nuis-
ance, especially wheu young canes are be-
ing thinned out.

Dishes sheuld be arranged for washing
and washed iu the faliowing erder : Glass,
silver, cups and saucers. and finally plates
and dishes. The rule le to always wash thie
cleanest first, and te wash a tew ah a lime.
Two pans should be used, ene for washing
aud anc for rinsiug, sud the water in beth
shouid be changed as seen as it becomes
ceai or dirty.

A woma nonted for the frothy lightness
af the mashed petatees served at heu board,
confesses te ne secret lu ils preparatien,
"6except, perhaps, the pinch et bakiug
powder which 1 add along with the little
miik and butter that everybedy pute in."
She has the mixture beaten hard and fast
with a fork, and eue or al et these hhings
contributes te a mest successtul whele.

Apples and Cream.-Pare and slice
fresh, mellow, sweet apples and peur over
them sweet cream. Dust very lightly with
sugar and serve for a breakfast dish with or
befere the cooked grains.

Bohemian Sandwiches.-This sandwich
je excellent. The filling used fer il couelets
et cottage cheese, olives and Worcbester.
eh ire sauce, the proportions being oe
dozen olives la ene large balilot cheese, and
the bsuce la taste. Pit the olives and chop
tbem fine, then mix with the cheese and
seasouiug.

Prune Pie.-Prepare the prune as for
custard, sud te eacb cupful of fruit add a
cupful et thin cream or rich miik, the yolks
of îwe eggs, weli-beaten, and four table-
speonsful et sugar. Whip tue whites separ-
ately, fiaver with pineappie and cul mbint
the prune juel belore il is put lu the even.
Line a pie-dish with tibm pastel peur lu the
prune, and bake quickly. Over the top
spread the white et an egg, bealen with a
tabespoanful et sugar sud aise fli vored with
pineapple. Returu te the aveu te brown.

Hickory Nul Cookies.-Beat yeur eggs
very lighl, whiles and yolks separateiy. Ju-
te the yolks stir lu îwo scant cuptuls ef
sugar and then the beaten whites. Add a
plutt fiower, a heaping teaspeenful et bak-
iug-powder, sud a piul of nuls cul lu emall
pieces aud railed lu fleur. Mixr quickiy and
thoroughly, sud drop a eniail spoonful at a
lime upon greased sud fleured pans. Place
hait a nul on the middle et each cooky sud
bake in a very moderate even tweuty min-
utes. In the place ef hickory nuls use rais-
lus, seeded sud chopped, coceanut or cur-
rants. These cookies wiii keep a long lime
if they are uni nîched.

GEO. GOODBRHAM, - Presiel5"
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R1otes of the Iieek.IThe endownient fund for the Agcd and Infim
binisters of the church has now reached the sumn

ý,f$47,56o. It recently received from the late
,l.Wright, of Coîborne, a legacy of $9,ooo and

another Of $3,000 from the 1aWe Rev. Lachian
tLameron. When the endowment reaches the sumn

i fqi8oooo, Sir Donald Smith lias promised to add
2oooo, making it the round 8200,ooo.

t The time for the great annual gathering of
odies ecclesiastical and many other kinds of bodiles

~sagain drawing near. The General Assembly of
*he Presbyterian-Church North meets in Pittsbure
t the end of M<ay and officiais are now busy mak-
ng ready and intimating arrangements with railway,
eamboat companies and others. Our own As-

tembly meets in june. The Christian Endeavor
- f Boston early in July. Steps arc being taken to

bave the Pan-American Congress meet in this city.
>d so on, it ilI be now for some months. Con-

crses, Synods, Conferences, Assemblies and con-
rentions of ail sorts will bc in full blast.

The Herald and Presbyte,-, of Cincinnati, is
~uite right when it says : "No more dangerous
ontroversy has ever been precipitated on this con-
inent than that now raging in Manitoba over the

kchool que5tion. Twenty years ago the Province
imas Roman Catholic, now it is overwhelmingly Pro-

..'estant."> It goes farther than the case warrants
Mecn it adds Lhat Il the excitement is s0 great,
Mnd the contention so bitter, that a religiaus civil
wur as threatened." We are Anglo-Saxons, and

* ur wayý to figlit ont our batties is by patient, per-
5uent but corstitutional means. This battle,

ýenous, and pregnant with the most weighty and
far-reaching resuits, will be fought out in that wvay.

*1
SOn the question of Disestabl ishmen t in Scotland

lhe British~ Weekly says «' The true centre of the
povement for religions equality is the United

iPrsbteranChurch. There lias been for years a
growing sense in the minds of rmen belongingy to
other communions that the United Presbyterians
lave been throughout, absolutely and magnificent-
)y ugit. [t warms one's heart to think of the in-
vncble fidelity to principle, even when it turned

2ganst interest, which bas marked that Church's
rstuory. The political storm has left the United
î resbyterians as a wvhole, unwavering, and it is to

therni rather than to the Frec Churcli, that the
;frends of religious equality may look for the last
.)ine of defence."

The £ritis/i Weekly in a late number says
msre very plain things about the Rev. Dr. Rainy's

~defects as a leader, as seen Sn the movement
l against Churcli Establishments by the State. It
F.referstohislack oforganisingpowerin agencral and
ivgorus use of the press, and enlisting the symp-
athyandinterestof others who might be helpers now
~and continue bis work after him. It says : IlNo
ea~der sure]y dors lis part ivho lbas flot a quick

Mad friendly eye for those who are to corne after
Shim, who does not eagerly wvlcome them to bis
intimacy and his confidence, who does flot seek to

'lay upon them their fuil share of the burden, who
~does flot realize the incalculable importance of

~taLcing into possession whatcver is new and lmin-
& Ous, and forcible in the rising mind of his churcli."

jThose who have read and laughed and wept by
i turns over the fascinating pages of the IlBonnie
~ Brier Bush " will be glad to read from its author
Shisntnte which appears inhie Bookieaz: "I have

ardywrittcn additionai Drumtoclity sketches,
,which will f111 about a third of a volume- eimilar to
ý ~hc 'Brier Bush,"'" and I sece my ivay to

the other twvo thirds. Whcn that '<olame is finish-
cd I shall finally abandon Drumntochty, because 1
shall have exhausted the available types ; and to
go on would be to make bricks %vithout straw. 1
should like to write a story dealing with the dark-
er side of Scottish ife-and there is a darkcr side
that I have flot yet touched-but that is a big task
and a difficuit one. In the meantime, I shahl try
my hand at other stories, dealing with phases of
English life, quite different fromn anything in the
book.">

The Board of Foreign Missions of the Presby-
terian Church in the United States of America
makes the following statement of the finances to
March ist, 1895.
Approprax<ons made May ast, 1894.... $1,00>0,00 00
Appropriations added ta Marct, ist, a895 ... 23,521 71

Total appropriated ........................ $1.023 521 71
Less amaounts appropriated and not needed... 1,7 oo0
Total appropriated.......... o18671
Deficit of April 3oib, 1894 ... . 101,597 79
Total necded for year ......... $1,124 414 50
Received front ail sources ta Match Ist, 1895 465.791 98
Amotant ta be received before April 3oth 1895

to meet al olgain ....... 658,622 52
Received last year, March ast, 1894, ta April

301h, 1894............................ 407,876 2o

Increase needed before the end af the year. .5 250J746 .32

The Pre.sbterian :cs, of Halifax, referring
to a remark made in our coiumns sorne time ago
stating the readiness of Presbyterians in this Pro-
vince to be bled by %vandering beggars of aIl sorts,
for ail kinds of objucts, -omnmends the greater
caution sliown by Presbyterians in the Maritime
Provinces. It says : "Of the Presbyterians in the
Maritime Provinces we can speak mudli more
favorably than this. They are generally very
cautions as to the person who shall have access to
the pulpit, and as to the object toa vhich they shall
devote their money. We do not ourselves hesitate
ta warn our people against encouraging irresponsi-
ble sorncrs who go about seeking money for their
own purposes. Sometimnes we have had to dis-
courage in vtry severe terms persans who pro.
fessed to bcecvangelists; but generally speaking
the people are commendably cautions, and can be
trusted ta keep clear of worthless and knavish
dliaracters."

The Manitoba Separate School question con-
tinues to absorb a very large measure of public
attention. Whule there is a considerable differtnce
of opinion as to whether there really is any well
founded grievance, and whule those Nwho think
there is an'd soine who think there is not snggest
several different ways of getting over the difficulty,
there is, in Ontario at least, very great unanimity
of opinion against any Federal interference with
Manitoba. Judging from the tonte of the press
generally, there appears to bc feUt an uneasy, dark,
foreboding 'ear that, if the FLederal Governmnent
intcrferes in this case, there is no telling how soon
ocher grievances may be discovered in the
other provinces, for which with cqually good rea.son
its interférence may be sought by the same over-
bearing power which is demanding it in this case,
and whose demands t is feared may bc yielded
to. No matter what party may be in power, it is
seriously feit by ail sober tlinking people, that
Federal interference is an exccedingly dangercus
weapon to play with, and that the present is a
crisis of more than ordinary gravity not only for
Manitoba, but as regards the whole future of the
Confederation. Wliatever Manitobas final action
may bc, it has certainfly acted wisely in taking
time to consider calmly the wvhole situation belore
taking anothcr step.

On the 2nd inst., under the auspices of the
directors and faculty of Chicago Theological Sem-
inary, the Rev. James Orr, D.D., Professor of
'Church History in the United Presbyterian Hall,
Edinburgh, Scotland, began a course of tert lec-
tures on IlRecent Phases of German Theology."
These lectures are not only open to the students,
and immnediate friends of the Seminary, but also to
theological professors and ministers of other de-
nominations in the city and vicinity. A warm in-
vitation is extended to ail. The lecturer, a
graduate of the University of Glasgow, has liad a
brilliant career as a scholar. In the universiy lie
seemns to have swept ail the prizes an lis depart-
nients of study before him. Hie is spoken of as
one of the most distinguished students in Mental
Philosophy in the University of Glasgow during
the last twenty-five years. He is the author of
"lThe Christian View of God and the World," now
in the second edition, which lie delivered as a
course of lectures on the Kerr Foundation.

Tlie Session of Knox Chnrch of this city bas
issued a ver), attractive circular of memnorial ser-
vices whicli began in the churdli last Sabbath to be
continued by a social reunion on the i ith, and by
services nex.t Sabbath. On the 7th the
preadliers were Rev. D. H. Fletcher, D.D, and
Rev. Win. T. Bail, and on the 14th, the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Parsons will preach a children's sermon
in the morning, and make a prescntation of Bibles.
At 3 p.m. a Sabbath School anniversiry will be
held, at which former superintendents and Rev.
Alex. Gilray wviJl give addresses. In the evening
Rev. Professor 'McLaren wiIl preach. The card
contains the dates 1820, 1844, i8p5 and the follow-
ing historical memoranda :-September 1820, first
permaneit Presbyterian services, NSovember,
1820, Committee chosen for organization, Decem-
ber 25th, 182o, present site of the dhurch
decided by Jesse Ketchum; December 2otli,
1844, Union of Presbyterian Churdli of
York with Knox Church; April 16th, i88o, Rev.
Dr. Parsons inducted pastor. On the outside of
the card are Snteresting cuts of the first dliurch,
buiît of brick mn 1821 ; the same churdh as enlarg.
cd Sn 1844 and burnt Sn 1847; and of the present
handsome structure, which so narrowly, a feu' days
ago, escaped the same fate.

In gruesome contrast to the extravagance and
display made at the marriage lately of Miss Gould
in New York is tle fact that in that city are one
liundred tlionsand womnen working from twelve ro
sixteen hours a day for an average wage of sixty
cents and less;> and ocher thousands, men, women
and dhiîdren, are Iitcrally dying for want of suffi-
cient and preper food and clothing, even thougli
tliey labor night and day. Significant in this con-
nection is the fact that at the time this marriage
occurred a resolution was introduced and adoptcd
in the Legislature of the State of New York which
reads as follows :

Whereas, There are zoo.ooo womtn, on many of wbom
faînilies are dependent, emioyed in New York City, wbose
average wages are 60 crnts a day, whilt a large proporion
receive much smaller snms ; and

Whereas, Froni this terrible and unpreccdented condition
of aflairs arise untold misma, immorality and crime; and

Wbereas, The oppression ind snffcring of these wansen
aronse aur deepest concern as legisiators, and onr every
feeling of compassion and galiantry as men ; therefore,
be it

Resolved. That the Speaker af this Assembly appoint
a cormattet of! 6ve wîth power to hld public bearangs in
the rity o! New York tolook inta the nature, extent, and,
as far as tnay bl, the causes of this great evii, said commit-
tee ta rnîke report ta this Asscmbly at the carlicst possible
date, 'wtlisuggestions for remedial legisation.
There is a volume of painful suggestion in these
incidents and others like tliem for those who are
perplexed and distressed over the solution of tie
dark social, the labor and moral problems of the
time vhich neyer cease to force themselves upon
the notice and the heart.s of al who ate concerned
for thse good of their fellowmen,
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The inhabitants of Pîctown (as tb2 Town
en the Straight rnay bc calied), or at least
the male portion of tbem, labour under a
proiound impression that the affairs of Our
great Dominion would speedily be reduced
to a cbaotic condition were they not ta be-
stow upon politics their ciosest attention.
Whethcr it bc a peculiarity of the Ccitic
nature that the science of government bas
for it special attractions, the writer is not
certain. There cani, however, be no ques-
tion that in Canada a large proportion of
the higbcst offices of State are held by
Gacis and Ganls. Now, every citizen af aur
old-tashioned towu keeoly realizes the fact
tbat, in thc possession of a vote lie dormant
great possibilities, and these be is not pre-
pared ta tbrow ligbtly away. Further, as a
voter be forgets flot that be is rne of the-at
election times-sovereign people, aod be is
carefui ta lethose who anxinuslv seek bis
lavour sec that bc knows it, and sa ibere
ensues on bis part much sbrewd piaaing for
privaite profit, and anxious study of public
questions. In tbis he receives valuable as-
sistance from the party organs af the dist-
rict. These are two In number, the one fly,
icg the Standard of the great N.P., the other
being the .Adiocate of Reciprocity. By tbe
dwellers in the more xemotc country dis-
tricts, especially up in the Duketown His,
the editors of tbese jouruals are popuiarly
supposed to bave a stand-up figbt whenever
tbey ineet, and their strife is constantly
imnitaied by tbeir rural snbscribers. To bc
sure thc iervency af tbe party jaurnalists is
nat supposed ta be altogether disinterested,
but in this it only resembles the more the
zeal of a considerable number af bigbly
respected persans everyovbere.

lu matters political ibere is anc radical
difference between Picîown and other com-
rnxoities. The latter exhibit a fierce inter-
est in politics only during the crisis time af
a gencral election, wbereas, in thc former,
such a feeling prevails ail tbe time. Wber-
ever and wbencver a few mca rocet togctb-
er, politics formn the anc nnvarying tbeme
for discussion. Even iuta the business in-
îerests of tbe place politics intrude. In
other towns not far distant vrben it as a
question of induCing ncw industries ta lor-ate
tbere, the nue is.

ILet Wbig an' Tory a'agrec.
Here, however, a difrent law prevails, and
anc reason wby ebere are sa few quterprisc-s
of any extent ai work in the aId towsn is bc-
cause political animu.r prcveoted the men af
wealth in the place combining. It may
stemu an exaggeration, yet i is truc tbat the
party leaders in tbe place will try ta prevent
a man of an opposite polîticai creed gcnting
a contract tmat woald bring employment ta
not a few families. Sucb a sbort-sigbted
policy cas bave only ant result, viz., tbe
decre.ase ai trade and population, and tbe
increase of pavcrty. Sncb intese plitical
feeling as ove bave spolcen a! is cbaracter-
istic of the wole district in wbicb the Towno
on the Strait is sitnated. It is fostered by
l'heelers" and bas prevailed for many
years. l bas even entered juta the
cbnrches, and tbe terra Il irkman " is ver
neariy synanyniaus witb IlTory," and that
af "Antiborger" withb "Grit.' In tact,
zbout forty vears ago sncb names were tbe
regniar designations ai the parties.

The leading politicians of the toovu bave
carefuliy eocouraged tbe nation tbar cburcb
rnorality and palitical morality are tovo en-
tiicdy different tbings. A man is not the
less estccmced becanse be is excmplary in
the discbarge aireligi3us dutecZ<., goiug
ta chtuzcb, Snaday Scbooi eeacbing, etc.,
and in paiitics trying ail bc can, by book and
by croolE, ta make the most aut afit1. The
cburcb and palitics are twa entirely separate
flidofa action and tbe same code af marais
i s noci me=n for baîb. By toa facts th e aid
town Is flattered ino beiicing that Its in-
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fluence io politics is a paramaount ane. Ont
s that a member ai the Senate is nîways a
resident and tht other thant the M. P. for the
cauoîrY is n Cabinet minisier. This gentle-
man is a woanderful illuîstration ai tbe adage,
"Nathiog succeeds like siccess." Tht

t initial letters af bis degrees and honars very
t nearly embraye tht alphabet. To the cause

heb represents (n cause whose merits ove are
r not discussing), thet own is kept faitbful by
1 thet udiciaus, yee crafty, endeavars ai ehese
*individuals. As a generai electian appra-
*aches, rumours that a new whbarf, on drill

shed, or sometbîng tIse is ta becansîructed
s becçme rie and allure tht voter ta casi bis
t suffrage for tht «"nighe man" Tht mare

. siubborn arc attended ta by persanage
f whomn we oilIcaîl "croaked," and whose
1 financlal dcalings ai sncb limes are aiten an
r a large scale. Abter thte lection is aver

t hapes ai tht gavcrniment doing nnyehiug for
t thetroova vanish ino t i air. Tc such an

exteot bas ibis deluding syslem heen carnied
that înstead oai11hustling " ta advancc ils
interesîs in a business like way tht place ex-
îscs in hope of Government patronage. Rie-
peaîed disappointmnenrs occasionaily rouse
a searm ai anger and ehen someihing is
donc. Thus a promise af a ncw pose office
held out ta tht toovu for some four elections
is beginning ta take form. A site for it bas
been baughî, tht cellar dug, and in about ten
years ime it is helicved tht ranof ilI be on
ir. Meanwhile the party paper prnts a very
nice engraving ai the " new pose office as it
oill appear when campleeed " about eveny
tret montbs.

Now and agaun a deputatuan af farmers
gets a fret excursion (oines includedi ta tht
Nonchovest asteasihly ta report on the suit-
ability oi tht convtry there for agriculture,
but in reality as et small neturnaion thcir loy-
alty ta tht parcy. Emplaymene for theur
youngen sons is also pravided an the gavern-
ment railway and steamboats after thear fit-
ness for such positions bas been duly cet-
fied ta bcad-quartens by the local cammitret
camposcd enîîrely ai gracers, taîlons and
lumbermen.

But ove fear ove bave neither time non
space ta tell, nar aur rcaders tht patience ta
read about many other lnteresiing icatures
af the political atmasphenc ai Picktown and
the surraunding district. V/e might hiefiy
say tbat it is a Scott Act toovu, and that
about the lime ai the municipal clections the
candidates ail pose as ardent temperance ne-
formens and advacate prosecucion ai ail
lîquor sellers. During tht rest oi the year
about sixteen illegal bar-rooms are per-
mitted ta do pretty mach as thcy choose.
The clcrgy are the only ones who Ci-y ta close
them up.

But this is tht orst that can bce lid
about tht aId coovo.bits many excellencies
and tht virtues ai tht greai n'ajority af its
citizens more than courerbalance its fail-
ings. Indeed many places in the Dominion
have ail uts faults and onîy a teov of ics
virtats

That the day ai pnospenity, ai hîberation
iram party thraldom, and ai progness mnay
soon necurn ta le is the oisb ai ail oho know
It and wbo look back ta uts homeis, ils
schaals, aond ils churches oith sincere re-
gard and wohacaunt the influences îbey
lived under whiist tbcy dovelt ibere the
soveeiese and best in cheir lite.

(Condluded.)

CA NDIDA-lTES FOR FOREIGN MI1S
SION IWORK.

The follo1oing Iciter fi-arntncfaiur
Home Mlissioniarits, laboricg in tht Nortb-
oest, ove commezid ta the careful considera-
io i aur readers. Coming asiledoes rfir

ane ai oui- Home Missionaries, ove may as-
sume chat there is no oant ai sympatby wth
that gret work, nor oani ci informnation as
ta the actual conditions in the North-oves:,
yet he savs chat ove are pi-acticaliy L-cetping
up oith the Nortb-ovest ovork, just becanse
tht Home Missian Cammittet is doing ovat
ove bave mairitained tht F.M.C. should do.

J trust that tht Chiaich wili respond in

such a wny, bath witb money and advicc,
tbtat the Foreign Mission Committec, cao

wvith unaniruiîy recommend tht sending out
ai every mnan wbo ln their judgment wauld
be an appiaved wwokran.

I do uaot helieve the question aifnioney
ougbt ta binder us as a Church tram sznd-
iog out, ino the Foreign field, avery gaad
man ove cao get bold af. There is plenty of
mouey in thc Canadian Presbytenian Churcb.
1 believe if we tbrow tbe responsibhlity on
ber, s'ae ill nat throw it off ; if ove trust
ber, 1 balieve she iill respo id ta the trust.
1 don't believe the Presbytian Churcb,
will *ver quietly look an and sec the mission
workers suffering for the necessaries ta keep
themn in farm for efficient service ; rauch lcss
do 1 believe ihat tht Lord ai tbe Harvest
wouid cali aver tram bndia, China, etc, for
workmen and ehea refuse ta maintain tbe-n
when he gaitbem there. A man's suppnîiý
in the Foreign field is just as certain as bis
cal! ta the Foreign field. If the Ohurc bcb-
hIeves that God is pucting it ino the bearts
ai certain men ta go ta Foreign wark, she
may just as reasonably believe that God oill
put it io the bearts ai aibers ai Hîs ser-
vants ta support them wben ibere. If any
part af the work is Gad's, it is ail His. To
me it stems not sa much a question ai the
support ai men in-the oork, as, firsi of ail:
dots God speak ta us as a Church, askiug
is 00W and oithout conditions ta send more
men juta the mission fields ove as a Churcb
bave undertaken ta evangelize? Wauld
sendinR the men as ehey offer them-
selves force the Oburch aoy sonner ta a
sense ai ber responsibilitics ? Is the coim-
paratively smail farce in tbe field a reasoo
for the smail contributions ta the forcîgo
vork ? 1 knoov ibere is a defictt. Dots that
mean that ove have been gaîng tao fasi?
1 don't tink any ane woald say tbat. Is it
intended ta suggese ebat a change af policy
oould bc beocicial ? le migbc be. Pcrbaps
ove bave been keeping tao near the sbore in
the shallars, wben ail teUic ec btcommand
ineended for us ovas IlLauncb outinio tht
deep." 1 knoov ibat as a Cburcb ove are
peculiarly situated, having such a vase Home
Mission ovork. This at any case must aot be
negtccted. I tbink, boovever, wve might say
that even uiow ove are supplying ever dis-
trict oith rmen and the means ai grace ir-
respective 0o.'hcre the maney is ta came
from, ar haw. IlJI iSSi, in al the VWest
jast 2 cangregatians , in î89., S2 congre-
galions, gain 4uci pet cent,- and tht money
bas aîovays been fotbcomoming. Sa tbat
1 almast îhink that if ove oere ta send ta
tht Foreign Field ail qnalificd men wbo offer
tbemseîves ove oould simply bc follawaog tht
policy ln regard ta Foreign Missions wbich
practically is nov heing falowtd in Home
Mission work.

1 trust chat tht F. M. C. and the
Churcb as a woble may bceI fillcdl witb a
knawledge of H is oill " in this malter.

MURMUP&S PROM TU!E MISSION
FIEL D.

11Y T. B. STEVArT.

Much s bcing ortten in yaur cal-
umoas on tht sublect of suppîy ta aur
mission stations in the West. Those ai
us wba know someovhat of tht nceds oilI
not blame Uic Superintcodent evea if bc may
bave used strong language when addressing
tht students. Much bas been written af
the hardsbips conncctcd with the oork-too
rnucb perbaps. Tht expeniences ai
IlStudent" in a lare issue are very rare in-
deed. Mission ovork in thteVWest ts fia
sinecure, ai course. W/ho expects t ta bce?
W/ho oants it ta be ? Thase who expect to
tamn a living casily badl better lceep oui af
the ministry. But if ove, wha are aId, fid
mission ork, hracing, inviganating aond at-
tractive, young mcn bave noting ta fear.

But my abject in wriing ibis ovas ta cal!
your attention ta bardsbips af anoîher kind ;
hardships peculiar ta lay catechists, the
men who stay in tht field. Stadents may
have a raagb shake np now and then, but it
is anlY for six manîbs oan ear i most, ovbeu
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they retire ino the lap aif.Alma A al!
1the Privileges ai city lite. Insteaci of th)
L Ilet tem suppose that we are moved tu ý
1other field and imagine the harrors ai hous

buntiug. Ater spending ail aur sparet iruý
for six weeks, perhaps ive arc furced ta ak.
cept a suspicious laokingbuiiding six arcigt
miles away tram aur work aond thackfia <i
that. Then let bim think af plasteriog, te,
pairiog, wbite-washing, cleaning, buildir1
neccessary additions, moviog family and fil.
ings some twenty or thirty Miles, ail %viý
out missing a service af any kind, and ib
aut eoiening an the bug business, he wouMf
bave bis practical koawlcdge considerab'1
increascd. Studeots who can sileotly fold r;
their cent and as siieoîly steal avay kio:,
nothiug af such matters. But 1 do Dt
complain ai this, it setns a ntctslq
consequence af occupyiog a oew country.

I do nat complain cither af the work or
the pay. The Home Mission Committte-
arc doiog ail tbey bave the means t,
do aod doing their work wisely and WY&
My twa compiaints are af another chai
acter and wbetberyou think fit ta naotit
my introduction or aoc, 1 hope you ivili ai.
low me rom nta express thcmn througb îmu
Presbyterian press, becausc (and that t,
my first grievance) ove caîecbssts, bave oc
otber means of reaching the bigber catitu
ofithe Churcb. V/e have fia voice or vo-..
cither in congregation, Prcsbytery or Syarj
aod yee are expected ta attend eacb at our ain
expense. Sorte ai us, wha have "r.joyed itz
privilege for many years in the past, tee! 'tà
decided bardsbip ta sit Iikc scane mata>
ments in a cburcb court, straioing aur car,
ta catch the wbisperiog monotone af moderi
practice, and may nai say Sj3eak out. veql
icw eiders attend cither Presbytery or Synoc
in the W/est. In other words the cleriraI
influence is predominant and altbough ire
ail hadl votes tbere wouid becfia danger of
over-balancing Wiil Dr. Laitig, su p*a
minently connected with cburcb law, or b:.
McVicar, so prominent as the eIders frico,
or some ocher member af Asscmbly, initiait,
proccediugs whcreby sume status may oc
accorded us in the interior courts aofth
Church while under obligation ta attend
tbem.

But ta bc bni, chere is yet a mort
serions bardsbip tbat ove bave Ia endort,
anc tbat cauld bc remedied by legislatioD,
but anc chat is not expenicoced by :tiJenu,
or ordained misoa Ils.£Wc neyer hart
tbe pivilege of sitting daoneritbe Lord',
table." Speaking for myscîf, this is aml
fourtb ointer in Manitaba, aod ouly IaCe
bave 1 cnjoyed ibis privilege, and tbaî %2s
accîcrental. I arranged tbe communion inaou
cangregation, ta rake place during tbe visi!
of my son-in-îaw fram Ontario, wba sup.
plied in my place, tbus aliotving Me ta en-
joy tbis preciaus ordinance alang with mly
iamily and pecopIe, a blessed breatbing speU
tbai 1 Iock back tao with gratitude. Usuai.
IV, ai cours; wben the.Moderatar of session
is dispensing thc ordinance in the catccbisi's
field, be takes bis place. Many a time on
sucb occasions bas tee oriter sympatbized
witb the Psalmisî ovebc esaid . IlMy xoul
thirsîetb for God. (or the living God, whra
shahl 1 came and appear betore God;
Wbcn I remembcrcd cbese tbiogs 1 pour ozi
rMy saul in me, for I bad gant witb thc m u!-
titude. I1oveno oith them ta tbe bouse of
God, witb the voice ai joy and praisr."
With secb tboughts crowding in upan bm,
as hc enrers the village cburch, tboughîs ci
bis own field and the dean ones sitting in tht.
banquecung bouse, tbougbts af past com-
munion seamons and themr prccclus associa-
tion; nced it bc wondered at if tbe Cate-
cbist makies a vcry poor substitute for tbe
educated aond claquent gentleman whose
place he is expectcd taIo ili? According Io J
aur constitution as a Churcb ove have nu
hope of enjayirug this privilege, untit r
are calicd up bighcr, wbcre, tbank God, c:
imperiect legisiation shall dehar the bumb-,
lest saint from tbe Faîber's Table.

But tbere is anather îhougbî. Besîdes feel-,

tbat ove are not s0o weil qnalified for 0t:
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Ml. CHAILRLES CII (lQ U', AD.,
TO A RCÎIBISIIOP' FABlRE.

jDursng bis ast severe iiness, wicb se

earv proved fatal, it was published, Dr.
i iquy mrites, " by the priests cf Canada

nd tht Uniîted States that 1 mas deati afier
».1avograde my subinission ta ýtht Pope,

ýnd bomn receeciiedt thie ch uec." There-
~pou be publisheti aber his recovery a letter

.JAcbso are, portions ai whach we
te beiem, anti mhich show that the vener-

ibic anti courageons doctar is sti very
alive.-[Ed.3

Montreal, 65 Hutcbson Street.

MLord Fabre, Roman Cathoiic Bis-

tpriests anti priestesses, during my inst
tckness, ta the reasen cf mv adtiressing
ton this ititer.
~1 am perfectiy cureti, mv Lord ; my
.oily stretigtb lase operfectl restaredt tat
- riteyon this letter mithont the tose ai any
eclacles, anti my handi dees flot shakce

ýiore than when I mas aly 3e years aid,
S4ogh I am in rny S6th year. Frein the
-1-y day that 1 brake the chains which were

ýýng me ta thet(ct aithe !diofa tht Pope,
jpat myself rcnder the care of the best pby-
"da the morid bas ever seau. His maire
l esois i'He is botb the Son of Geti andi

M.e Son et Mian. Ht came frein heaven
o rc thau î8oo years ago, te save us from
1Jour spiitual 'nd even botiity miatries.
ui bis candition mas tbat those wbo matit-
Io ha curediby him shoniti met invoke
Y ther camne but bis awn. For bis
Ostie Peter wroie in bis Testament these

ry q ords :-"There is noce other marne
dem heaven given amng m ren wheireby
mutt bc savet," Acs iv. z2. Frein tht

Y y! gave up tht Pope ta foliew Christ, I
te ond more anti mare, every day, that
t greatest 10, the greatasi happiness in
h 'oriti mas to love anti srve hirn. 1
Te11 kept myseif, then, unitedt i b with
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,cik thus debasiedd (tom a priviiege wiich
ail clristiaits hoidt tebe absoiutcly essentiai.
Mýariy of ns are living under sncb cviiltinf-

tecOc.s, sncb mvorltiy surnonndings, as tic-
'jands the constant witacas of a glewing
~oiituality. Hawq arc freslrncss, fervar anti
cone te hc sustaîneti? Truc, ini addition te
ýIht ordnary channeis of grace, we have an
'occsionaI visit frein aur dear Supeintenti.
'rt, ivicb, ike a hrcath fram heaVen,

o:enis ta cheer andtbec us up for a tima.

il i kintlintas, bis giomving enibnsiasm,
pcnînce anti intense spirituaiity, ara
absatutety indispensable ta the spiritual

'vl'being ai thet missiananies urider sncb
oiueoces as 1 bave Indicated. But stili
~note is neetitt. Tht snissianary sheulti
have the apportuity of obeying the dying
ý,omrnaet of the Master he serves. "De
)bis in rcmemsthaiice oci e." 1 aubinit ihat
a igb candtioin of spitituality is impossible,
11cless ive, by faitb, are «6 matie patakers ai

F'is body anti blod, witb ail bis banitsa te
ur !piual nonriabraent anti grawih in

~gat"As preachers andi Christian workers
'we are noct hat ire mîght bc, ire are net
1bat mc angt te bc, not whaî mc wisb te
Cbecau:,a me are denied participation in

<an ordinacce, essential ta the very life ef
jtsris: in tht scul. Tht Lard rorks by
Intans and sentis the Heiy Spirit throngh
leglar channecis. This hardship might be
1Iteatieti hy a simple votetfAssembiv.
%Vby shouiti eiders cf tht Church, irbe have
Ip ten for years preacing anti preparing

yugpeopie for ccmnunion-tnen mite
ZIUoGom tht spiritaal condition cf the congre-

1 'ation beter titan amy otber-tvbV sheuiti
i î ey hc unfitteti for hneaking breati among
1 lieir beloveti People, feasting with them

ad drawing ail the inspiration anti encaur-
Sgment irbicit the ardinance is intandet int

c oevey i
SWili some frientioai Borne hMissions

1inrrg ibis niaiter ittiore tht Assernbiy or
r. l uggcst soe way by %vich iis hardsbip

ilýYbe evercame ?
L- arm2D, Mar., March i5th, iS&5

ail the (aculties of mv heurt andi ry senl, as
being My OnIlIîht, nMy onlv stretIgth, MY
only wisdorn, andi 1 have always found him,
trut ta bis promises. But wvhen 1 (ound
fliat it was gond ta bc united ta that rnighty
and inerciful friend in the days of prosperity,
1 bave (ouad that il was still moretri'y inter- c
est ta bc united ta him in the days of trial0
thrcugh which 1 bati ta pass. He was my 1
shielti wben 1 was attacketi by the thous-
antis of assassins whom yota, or your priests,t
bave se olten sent ta take away rny lite,
cither with their pistois, or with their mur-
titrons sticks, or with their sharp stones.
But it k whcnIvas attacketi by the inst
terrible sickness that 1 fait the necessity et
having that mighty andi merciful Friend near
me as my Physician. With Peter 1 cri cd,
"Lord, save me."

Anti Vou car cerne andi sec with vehat
mercilul andi mighty hanti He bas corne ta
my heip anti cureti me!1 You may imagine
my surprise andi ry sadncss, whee, ie that
very time, 1 saw your ptiests and pitestessts
coming ta tel[ me tbat 1 was out af the rvay

cf salvation, andi that I was ta bc damned ifi
1 wontd fnot corne back ta the Cbnrch cf
Rame of whîch yon art a Bishop. For,
what had these priests cf Rame ta give me
ta take the place af tbat divine frieed anti
physician, Jesus the Son of God, that 1
mipht forget that He was my only hope,
my only life, mny ouly Saviour, my only
refuge ? What hadti tey ta give me
that f1rnight forget *andi forsake that dear
Saviaur jesus, whose presence in my beart
was, very often, making me se happî that 1
was net oniy lorgettieg my terrible sufler-
ings, but was changing those sufferings snoo
feelings of unspeakzable joy i When 1 was
sick anti unabie ta answer the arguments of
your ambassador5, I bave refusedta t sec
themn. 1 asketi rny people to turai thete eut
of doors in the mosi uncerernnous way.
For 1 was reaily indignant. But, to*day,
thanks bc to God, 1 arn weli and able ta
mcci anti answer yen. If yau were sincere
in Vour efforts te bring smetbacic te Vour
cbnrcb, corne to-day anti show mie rny
errors. 1 amn able to hear anti answer veu.
i wiil open you ail the doors cf mv bouse,
anti I will be the most happy man in recciv-
ing von in my humble home andi giving van
ait the benor andi respect dtte te your higb
position and ta ry ny nr persona[ esteem
for yen. If yen showa to the people that 1
arn wrong, I w'rdlask vout pardon for wbat
1 have saiti anti donc against the Ctanrch cf
Rame, anti 1 millagain submîr myseif te
yoor Pope. But if you cancot show thai,
I Wiii, th the help cf Gati, Se long as 1
live, continue ta show ta our dear country-
men that the Church of Rome, with ber
priests, bishops anti popes, is nothing cisc
but ibat antichrist, that man ef sin af whach
the gospel speaks when it says -Il Let
ne maan dccivc yon by any means;
for tbat day shall not came, excepi ibere
cornes a faliing away first, anti that man cf
sin be revealeti, the iion of perdition, mtio,
opposeth and exaiteili biteseif above ai that
is callet Goti. ar that is ivorshipped. Sa
tbat be as Goti sitteth in the temple cf Gad,
sbowing himselfthat hc is God...
For thternystery af tniquity daes ai-
ready work. Oniy be who now Ietteth
wil iet, until bc bc taken ont ai the xvay.
Anti then shalh that wicked bc reveal-
edwrhomntht Lard shail consume mith the
Spirit of Bis moutib anti shah tiestray witb
tbebrigbtnessefHiscoming Evenhirriwhese
cemning is aiter tht wcrking of Satan, with al]
powrer anti signs anti tying wontrs.
Anti mith ail deceivabiencss of unrigh-
teousness ie îbcm that perish ; becanse tbev
receive net the love et the trutb, that tbey
might bc saveti."

Truly anti respectiuily vours,

Thet erjdon Adiertirer says: Rev. Win.
Burns, of Tarante, is in the city in connectian
with arrangements fer the Gentrai Assernhly of
the Pt=cbyterian Church 0t Canada. This Do-
minion gatheine, ant of the moosi impottant of
the year, meets 'inLotdin je n.

rl'R.'TllIMONY' 7) VANOBLIST "
,VEIKLE.

The S casions ai tht Preabyteriari
Churches cf Hamnilton inviteti the Rcv.
William Meikle, M.A., tht Evangehist, ta
:ootiuct a seriez ai meetings in thetyivmth
a view te deepen the spiritual life cf Goti's
prafessing people anti arcuse the careles
anti Impenitent ta thonghiiuiaess andi Icat
tbem ta a ticciaien far Jesus Christ.

Mn. Meikle cemmenceti bis mark eariV
in Novembar last, anti bas canducteti meet-
ings in cadi af thetciglît Presbytarian
Chunches in tht city. Thest meetings
bave beeri langety attentiet, quietty coe-r
ducted, characterizet irvith tdeep zeniausoasa,
anti have resulteti in genuine canversions
anti spiritual fruitfuness.t

Mr. Meikle is a mcil educaieti Christian t
gentleman, is a devout stutent of Geti's r
Word, bas a cîcar intelligent conception of
the great sciteme af buman redemptice,
anti preaches the doctrines of grace with
fulriess anti canviecing poer. Ue prescrits
sin anti saivation te the mintis of bis hear-
ers, in a direct, earnest manner, peculiariy
fittedti t reacit beart anti conscience anti
leati te theugbtfuiness, penitenca anti
prayer.

Bis teaching gave satisfaction te the
pasters anti Sessions of aur Chuncb Vhile i
assertieg that tent is a place anti neeti in
tht Cburch, for tht special work te wibt be
bastievoîti bhimself, and inmnhichbc basbeen
greatly benereti of Get ; bc sîrangly im-
presses an bis bearers the dnty anti priva-
lege of benoning the ortiinary means ef
grace by a faithini anti devont attentiance on

them. He loyaiiy seeks ta aid the pastors anti
streegthen their bandinl their artimons anti
respansibla merk. His mork ina tbis city tur-
ing tht last four montha milibe îtankfnlhy ne-
membereti. We regard hlm as a mnoly,hon est,
intelligent preacher af tht GeLfaeil of Jesos
Christ. On behaif et the Presbyterian
Union Coramitîte,

D. H. FLLICHER,
Chairman.

Hamiltoni, Ont., Marcb 5, i895.

A LIETTER 1HWM lPOR411(j.SA.

MR. EIînîOi,-I sand translation of a
lettet Ia.eiY receiveti (rom Rev. Tari-e,
pabtor ai Sin-tiam Chorcb in Formosa.

To many cf your reatiers whb eard my
ema werds anti have a right te keoir, permit
me ta say 1 have net failedti bus far in fui-
filliîeg my vair te send te Doc*far Reiti year-
ly, irbili. I rernain on tbis site tht oceao,
tht fifty-tailars necessany ta support ana
native Bible-maman. Humbiy ant imth
a fuit heati do 1 thanla tht *parsonal fientis
wbm have ai unasked freeiy anti valnntariiy
helpeti me in ibis. Tht Goti af Formosa
miii rewanti yen ; 1895 is helte us anti fast
fleting. Anymay, everyway lt asosituon
ant ry tei help tht Lorti's mark ail aven tht
montd. Sinccrehv vanna,

ANNIESTRAITE JAMIESON.
Chathamn, n6th Marcb, i 895.

'TRANSLATION.
DEA.a MRS. JAIESON,-l have recciveti

voun latter asktng about tht Bible-maman.
Thet ti hene a: Sm-tram, Ko Ha-sa anti
Kbo Jim-so, are vcry zealous Christians.
Unlas seniusiy iii cr etherwise impossible
for thcM ta coee-tlay neyer fait ta ha in
thein places with us an Sabbath. Thtv
visit families in the neigihorbooti anti con-
tnct worship wiih thcrn, sisging anti pray-
la tht honses.

I give von ont exampieetftheir mork, A
maman bere hati baca la peor bealtb for
titrec veans. Her relatives spent a great
deal of mancy on native dmuggists, pniesis,
ttc., but, ait ira vain, site mas canstantly
ill. Tht Bible-marnera visitedti tera anti
witratssed for tbe tmnth. Tbey tolti the family
it mas because they wonabîpet idiois anti
livti in sin that sucb trouble was brought an
tbem, ant iatif they wouiti repent, put amay
tbeir itiais anti ivorship the trut Goti He
,ioniti send help anti they meulihave peace.
Thav gave up their idais, titi as tht wmmn
exbarteti thena ta ta, anti soan tht sick ane
recovereti.

Thes aur Savior Jesus useti these tma
Bible-wmesnas Mis instruments ta bring
that family ta Km anti hchp His churcb
hart.

Wishing peace tai vandtiVeurs,
TAN Hp-

Zeacber aiib %cbolar.
s. }'*a- WATGHFULHESS. h14f11,

GoLpzN Taxv-r latir x3111. 33.

CA-rScci<isb.-Q. s7. MS

hlome PReadings.-. Mbal. xxii. 1 14 Tu-
Mat. xxiii. 1.36. IV. Jno. xii. 20-Sa. T Mat.
xxiY. t.28. F. Mat. xxiV. 29 41. .S. Mat. Xxi,
42-51. Su. Mlark xiii. 1-37.

Ourt es;on this weck is a portion of an addres
ieiivered hy aur Lord Ite lis disciples sione.
[The grenter part or the day hall bien spent in
he temple courts ini a final effari tai persuade the
ruiers and the people ta accep I Him as tht Mes.
siah, andi se save bath theinseives and tht nation.
The effort was ie vain, and after soiemn watranirg
the Mlaster teft the temple fer tht last tint, with
the disciples who directeti His atteoti.n te the
massive fouridation stanes aJ tht hoty sttucture,
and were totd that the day as cem:inp wben ihere
shah! not he let oe sont et thest upon
acother. Then, as Hie sti n Olivet, thty corne
to Him privately anti ask iMn on tiler particu-
lira as to these things. His answer is a long and
diflicuit anc. chie tly owîng tc, the tact that the
distinction beimeeri what refers ta the destruction
of jetusalere, and what refers te His comning aghin
in ghory, is tnt cleaiy rnarked. Ont thiog,
however. iscdent: tht portion of the Lorti's answer
seiected fer study. sets fortha the dnty of match-
fulîness an tht part et Chnist's disciples in every
Veceratien. Tht hessen very riatnrally faits into
IWa parts:-

I. «Whatchfùlneffl Enjoined. -
%Vatch ! "'rite Greek court as denved hfomteh

perfect tense of thte.zerb Ilte have been aronsed
frtra sheep," arid expresses ne! a mere « aci." but
a 'lriatI "otmaketulness andi watching. - There-
foie," i.e., ie view of rihat has just heen said
-Il fer ye k-now eot." etc.-the firai reasan as-
signeti whY' me shouhd match. ignorance of what
ain heur may bring forth is tht reaion wby vmatcb'
ers art employed in any sphere where watclaieg as
beîn- dont, anti shoutti produce aletoess in the
Christian, especiaily tvher iat as bis Latd's caming
ef %çhosît time hc laignorant. «'If the geeti-
man," etc.-the second reasen for watchtuhness
on ur par'. Iceeorancecf an impending burglary
tuila tht master et tht honse loto (aIse securly
andi casicess je matching, therefort, me shauid bc,
specialiy aiert againat nnwatcitlnes-'" bc ye
ready."ctc. A thiid rezsen for watchfulueas is
fourd hy implication je V- 46, 47, anti o5.-
WVhen our Lord retuiras, as he certainly miii, He
mill reward those wrho have been watchlut and
junish khose whu have orglecred ta match.

IL Watchfulness Ebcpaned.-
Our Lord mairs cdat mhat me aie ta, undersiand
by watchfaaioes. by means ai an illustration or
parable; walchfulness is the characieristic cf the
falatul setvani, iacl, of waichtulness that cf tht
cvil servant. II is L.ord bath matie rier--
te give tbem meat ie doe." Christ bas
ffiven te every man bis own mec!:, but the teature
cf al Mis service is to minister ta athtitr. Christ
bas ne place for tirants arneng His servants.
Every mac oughite obe a ivorker, and tanthen
every min oaght te do bis erre akle its pro-
pet tirai. "Blesseti . . servant . .Sn deing,"
i.c., tht matchfoi servant. Watzhfuiness therefore
lorpiies a recognition et three facts, viz,: 1.
That Christ bas givea cach of us bis amis duty te
petonsi. 2. That tht essence et that tiuty assIte
ministen ta athers of tht things et Christ mith
mhich H-e bas entîostedl us. 3. That me muostbc-
prompt in dcing the morl, assigneti us. "IBut

. e vil servant." i.e .*tht servant iackiog ie
watcbtnlnss- Ht ignores these tacts and thinks
-and acta oniy for bisown selfsh gratification. By
watchfu1lt6s, then, Christ meant, net gaziog up
acte beaven for signa. net iamenting the fact !bht
ather servants aie careiess, flot itiiy speculating cas
te tht tireof et oLrd's coming, but faithin
performance cf duty, as J thet Master Hlireseffmas
ever present. Doing whatsever ort fadafnd
ta do with, ait out raght, math bept antijoy je the
thought o! Hia coming. Let ustnt narrow the
idea cf the t aster's comiog. Ht camnes ta, every
ane cf His servants with the power of tht Holy
spirit, mitb cppotnieiis anata pe deas for str-

1 vice, in tht crises of their lives, ait ceatb-astiHe
1 ill came te jutige thetwrild. Hi; coreings are

aiways sure. ycî aiwa>s unexpected, -wbc.etore let
us bc matchini.

Tht Rtv. A. T.Lare, cl St. Antirem's Churcit1
iQuebec, preacbet in St. James Square Cborch an

Sunday csarning; and Rev. T. F. Foiteinpgbam,
M.A., ofISt. John, N.B., in St. Mark's Chttrcb.
rnemning andi cçveing.

-.. i
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EASTEJ?.

Day of ail joyous days Most holy,
When, from the dark tomb's rocky portal,
He, once the toiler meek and lowly,
Came forth a Prince Immnortal :

The triumph of Thy marn wc sing;
Hail ta aur risen Lord and King !

Sad were the women's hecds that morning
That wished the heavy stone's unsealing.
To rest that dawn in sarrow scorning
They saw the Angel kneeling

Within that drear sepuichral prison
And beardithe message, "« He is risen."

Straight, in amazement, quick returning
To where His friends their watch were keeping,
Tlheir spiuits with deep fervour burning
Their joy ail grief o'erleaping,

"The Lord hatb corîquerýd death," they said,
"He ]ives whom now ye mourna.a; dead."

Hope, the apostles fear o'erriding,
Anon themselves the Master meeting,
With doubts dispelled, the Spirit guiding
They gave the world this greeting,

'IHe wbo Himsell a ransom gave
Now lives omnipotent ta save.'

Inspired since then with power unceasing,
The Church af Christ bas ever given
No word; whose steady light increasing
Shahi guide men's sons ta heaven,

More sure tban this, ihat Jesus reigns
Who borst ai sin and deathi the chains.

And sa wbilst Easter belîs are ringing
Wbilst birds their carols.loud are chanting
Heaven's chairs and ours unite in singing
"Our songs shah flot be wantirîg
To telI the triumnpbs af the King.
Sing I ail ye ransomed hasts. Oh I Sing V'

Written for Tiiz CANADA PRK£SBVTERIAN.

DEFICITS IN VTuIE FUND8. THE
CA USE.-I.

BX R. A. DIX.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN bas ai
late contained frequent references ta the
growing difficulty expcrienced in abtaining
sufficient tunds for the mission and other
schemes ai the Churcb. I say " grawing "
difllculty, because I believe that we bave
had a very perceptible growtb in this direc-
tion. Times bave been bard lately, I knaw;
but tbat will nat accaunt for al ai this
growth of wbich I speak : non bas tbe per-
iad ai growth been limited ta the bard
times.

Side by side witb statements ai the dii-
ficulty, we bave had suggestions for its cure.
The dlaims ai these scbemes are urged upon
the people, and tbey arc pressed ta adapt
better financial systenis.

Not very long ago, I was present at a
congregatianal meeting when some discus-
sion af a pressing financial prablem was in,
pragress. One ai the eIders called attention
ta the general profession ai be lici that "the
silver and the gold " are the property ai the.
Head ai the Churcb, and at His disposai.
'INow," said be, «'we are supposcd ta 1 e
doing His Work ; and if we find that H1e
does not give us money enougb ta do it
with, it seems ta me that the first thing we
have ta do is ta find aut wby."

I arn impressed with the idea that a good
searching, crass-examination sort ai an en-
quiry alang that line might belp-well, say,
as much ai the Churcb as was let ater the
cnquiry was finished.

Aiter al, you know, the matter cames
down ta the basis ai the above-quoted state-

Do these bodies, gcnerally, approve ai
the things whicb are donc in the Church
every day ? Do they approve af that whole-
sale, strait-aut gambling (witb buman lives
as counters) which I amn told is caming into
fashion lately, and wbicb is known as thc
insurance plan of praviding for the payment
ai Churcb dcbts ? Do tbey approve ai the
creatian ai those debts for the building and
furnisbing ai luxurlous temples ? Do they
approve ai the spirit wbicb votes systematic
beneficence Ilslow," and gocs in for raisii2g
money by socials and bazaars, and worse
devices yct ?

These tbings are donc continually-done
openly, in the face ai day. It follows tbat
they are approved ai by the real rulers ai
the Church.

Let me give an incident. It happens to
be the only anc ai the kind in my own ex-
penience, but I do not suppose it is unique.
I went into anc ai aur churches ta bear an
address tram anc ai aur forcign mission-
aries, borne an farlough. He made a direct
and eamnest appeal for a campamatively small
contribution, annually, for the support ai a
native teacher in his field. He put thc
matter plainly and iorcibly ; yet in no way
as dictating duty ta the people. Everyone
there, who believed in the preaching ai thc
gospel at ail, must bave been convinced that
tbe maney was really needcd and would be
a means ai great goad. Sa far as I could
leamn, and I had an excellent opportunity to
find out, no ane even praposed ta try ta get
a response ta that appeal. Yct at that time,
in that congregation, sorne ai the " earnest
workers " were engaged on a schemne hav-
inag for its abject the tickling ai cangrega-
tional vanity and the gratification ai tbe
sensuous side ai congregational nature. I
bad reason ta believe that the solid people
ai the congregation, the 'l aid guard," look-
cd with disfavar on tbe proicct ; but the
" workcrs " succeedcd. The annual cast ai
the said scbeme bas totalled just about six
times the amount tbe rnissianary asked for.
No anc need be surprised at thc sequel.
The cry in that congregatian ta day is :
Wby send money away for missions, aug-
mentation, and sa forth, wben we cannat
pay aur own debts ?

Written for THz CANADA PRKSBYTERIAN.

HO W TO USE THE HOM'E STUD Y
LEAFLET.

BY REV. T. F. FOTHKRINGHAM.

The aim ai the Home Study Leaflet is,
as its name implies, ta promote the borne
study ai the lesson. It cannet do tbis unlees
bath teachers and parents take a little trouble
ta use it effectively. Nurnerous testimonies
came ta us ai the marked impravernent in
knawledge ai the tesson before coming ta
the class, wbicb bas resulted fromn its faith-
fui use, and in almost every case in whicb
the expected results bave not been attained
the teachers have failed ta use the means
wbicb it bas placed in their bands. We as-
sume that ail earnest superintendents and
teachers are wiling ta persist patiently in a
method ai work if tbcy are hopeful ai
acbieving by it more eflectively the end ai
Suinday-scbool instruction, namely, a better
knowledge ai tbe Word ai God.

An te achermay usmethe.efe wt h

stating wby it was given, sbauld be present-
ed toalal wbo obtained fifty Per cent. af the
total marks for the three montbs. He sbauld
also urge those wbo have sbown interest
and ability ta enter for the Quarterly Ex-
aminatian ai the scbeme af Higher Relig-
ious Instruction (Sec Syllabus under De-
partment i).

The best resuits, bawe ver, will be attain-
cd wben thc school as a whale adopts the
Leaflet as part of its organized work. The
superintendent or saine one specially ap-
pointed, should oversee the distributiun of
the Leaflets, their collecti9)n, tbe record ai
narnes, announcement ofithese ta tbe scbaol
and award ai "'Menit cards" ta those wbo
bave sbown diligence. A "Home study "
secretary would f111 a very important post in
a weli appointed school. Frequent refer-
ence should be made from the desk ta ques-
tions and answers, sa as ta keep up the en-
tbusiasm and induce the less enterprising
ta take part.

The following plan bas been adapted
witb excellent results. A committce of twa
was appointed (cbanged quarterly) ta read
and value the answers from the wbole
school. Each teacher was furnished with a
large and strong envelope, marked with
bis name and the mumber of bis class, inta
wbich be put al thc Leaffets handed in by
bis schalars. These class envelopes were
banded ta the examining cornrittee wha
reported next Sabbath, and the resuits were
read out from tbe desk. At first only tbe
brigbtest scbo lars and the mast active
teachers wilI take part, but gradually the
wbole scbool will be drawn into the plan if
a few arc wise and persistent in their efforts.

Wben the Home Study Leaflet was first
issued tbree years ago, very few lessan
helps contained questions for written answ-
crs, now no good series is witbaut tbemn.
But we dlaim for this "lHome Study " series
a superionity over ail others in cbeapness-
the Westminster Lesson Leal casts five cents
and the Westminster Question Leaf twenty
cents, making twenty-five cents for wbat we
give for five ; in omission of the Bible
lesson, tbus compelling scholars ta bring
their Bibles ta scbool, in the Il excuse for
absence," wbich is a constant reminder af
duty and belpful ta the leacher in bis "lpas-
toral work," in clearness and accuracy af
exposition, in aptness of tbe Scripture refer-
ences, and in the use of outline maps, a
mast useful feature, entirely original and
peculiar ta the "lHome Study " series.

Samples ai tbe Home Study Lea/Z et, Quart-
erly and Teachers'- Monthly, in quantities
sufficient ta supply the whale scboal, will be
sent free an application ta the Canvener.

St. John, N.B., 107 Hazen St.,
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COD'S HIDDEN ONES.

BY REV. JOSEPH HAMILTON.

This is an age ai Christian mavement,
and action, and show ; vet even in this age
God bas bis hidden ones. Some time ago a
gardner was sbawin2g Me bis rich and rare
and beautiful fliwers. Then he said he had
anc bloomer that be specially prized wbicb
be wanted me ta sec. Sa he took me ta an ob-
scure corner of the garden, wbere he stoopcd
dawn an.begn t scrtchpte.srfac-o

highly. The world may pass them by ;
even discerning and discriminating Chris'
tians may pass them by. Men look on the
outward appearance, but He looks 00 the
heart. He knows the possibilities that 510

ber in every one of His own ; He secs tbC'f
undevelaped beauty. Sa He hides tbC0l
safely, knowlng that the showers of ils
grace wiil nourisb tbem, and the sunsbil3e Of
His love will cati them forth (rom their Ob.
scurity in due tim%

Toronto.

MR?. GLADSTONE Off CHJUSTI 4

INFLUENCE.

In a lengthy article wbich Mr. Gladstone
bas contributed ta the IlPeaple's PictOil

Bible," speaking of the spread and adaptab'
lity of Christianity to the buman race, hO
says :

"lThe religion of Christ is for manki0d
the greatest of ail phenomena, the greatOst
of ail facts. It is the dominant religionl O<
the inhabitants of this planet in at least t1v0

important respects. [t commands the lafg'
est number of professing adhetents. If
estimate the population of the globe at .

400,000,000 (and same would state a higbef
figure), 400,000,000 or 500,000,000 of theS"'
or one-third of the whole, are professiD%
Christians ; and at every point of the circuit
the question is not one of losing groundt b tt
of gaining it. The fallacy wbich acceptO'
the vast population of China as Buddbi5ts to

the mass bas been exploded, and it is plat'o
that no other religion approaches the naimeri
cal strength of Christianity ; daubtful, '0
deed, wbether there be any which reacbti
one-baîf of it. The second of the particulal'
now under view is perbaps even more inPOrt
ant, Christianity is the religion in the c00

'

mand of whose professors is lodged a prO'
portion of power far exceeding its supefiO
ity af numbers, and this power is both nOf~
and material. In the area of controveroV
can bardly be said to bave a seriaus antB%0'
nist. Force, secular or physical, is acctl00t
lated in the bands of Christians in a ProOf.

tion absolutely overwbelming ; and the îc
cumulation af influence is not îess remark-
able tban that of force. This is not surpt".
ing, for all the elements of influence $f
their borne witbin the Christian precilci.
The art, the literature, the systematised io
dustry, invention, and commerce-in 00l
word, the power of tbe war.ld are al10001
wholly Christian. [n Christendom alOoc
there seems ta lie an inexhaustible energi O

world-wide expansion. The nations O

Christendom are everywbere arbiters of the
fate of non-Christian nations." f~

In speaking af modern criticisai,
paying respect ta the modern critics, the
Premier adds :-I' We may stili ask whbctber
their tone and temper, speaking generall'
bas been such, say for example in GerliB"
as the Christian community was entitled to
desire and even ta demand. Have the'
proceeded under the influence ai sentifit
such as would govern anc wba waseid
vouring either to wipc away external im'PtUf

ties or to efface spuriaus manipulations iraI1

some great work af a famous artisti? 40
the mmnd only, but the finger alsa, of SUlCb
man is guided by tenderness and revefî0c
throughout. Has this been tbe prevailÎI0
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TH~NEW TESTAMENT PRE-
SENTED TO THE EMPRESS

DOWAOER 0F CHINA,

Aitlhough the brilliant festivities project-
cd for the sixtieth birthday of the Empress
]t)owager were mainly abandoned, tbe war
did flot interfère with that presentation of
the Scriptures, notice of which our readers
have toeen led to expect.

Tht commttee decided that it would be
btter to present only the New Testament
talther than the whole Bible, and seîected
the version known as the "IDelegates " as
the ITIOSt scholariy and suitable for the bur-
pose. It was the gift of ten thousand nine
bndred Protestant Christian women in
Chi'na, and, with its caskets, cost more than

$1,100. The Testament did flot arrive on
the Bithday, November 7th, but was delay-
ed tlti the 12th, an opportune time, as it
Ptrovtd, for Queen Victoria's present was

*it i on the same day. Tht presentation
*as MTade through the British Ambassador
R'a col. Denby, Minister for tht United
§tates.

A letter tc accompany the gift was writ-
tpefl by Mrs. Richard, of tht United -Scotch
~resbyleta Mission, and an introduction,
bo aid in understanding tht Testament, was
Pepared by a scholarly Chinese Christian.
The volume was printed at tht press of our
rnissiou in Shanghai under direction of Mr.

14ltsand is said to be 11,beyond quts.
t'o' te fifltst work ever turned out by any

Press i China." It was put to press in
4Ptil &and delivertd to the committet Oct.

9h.Tht Book is described as follows:
It is royal quarto size, 10 x 13 X 2

'fiches , is printed on tht finest paper pro-
%Uable> and in tht largest size of movablt,
nletalic type. Tht border around tht page

o gOld. Tht printing aone cost over

$75gler book is elegantly bound in solid
sivrboards made in Canton. Tht orna-

r4t'àtation is bamboo and birds in relief, and
the *okManship is exquisite. ' Complete
1'ow Testament,' in large characters of
ISlid g',ld,9 is riveted to ont corner of tht
cOVer, la tht conter is a gold plate, on

whichl iS tht inscription, « Classic of Salva-
tiofi for tht World.' Tht back is old-gold

lush. Tht book was enclosed in a solid
"'iver caskeî, lined with plush. Tht casket

11t 2 i a Plush covered box and this in a
teak.wOod case. Tht Chinese say that the

rb 00O is an emblem of peace, tht birds
are rltssengers ; tht design, therefore, con-
'tys tO the Empress Dowager a 'Message
of teact' from her Christian subjects." Tht
3~ivjer tsed weighed twtlvt pounds.

ht foîîowing is a copy of tht letter
Whih accompanied tht gift :
lt otht Empress Dowager's Most Excel-

M 1ajesty.:

1l byD&I' -3Your Imperial Majesty hav-
go vine appointment, undertaken tht

ed erurnent of China in times of unparallel-
b 114ternal and externat trouble, and having
~of....~ at nergy and wisdom restored

irai' Peace througbout the whole Em-
~apl ior an stablished friendly relations wîth

lat0tlOnsly b as called forth tht admiration
rither riO Vour own subjects but those of

làations, far and wide as weli.

Ibis account we hear it is a custom in tht
West to prestnt empresses, qutens, and
princesses wiîh a copy of this book on happy
occasions in their lives.

Wt Christians in your Empire constantly
and fervently pray that your Highness and
ahl tht members of tht Imperial bouse-
hoid may also gel possession of this
secret of true happiness 10 tht individ-
ual, and prosptrity to tht nation, SO
that China may not be behind any nation
on tht earth. We also ferventiy pray that
your Imperial Majesty may long be spared
10 help, by Vour wise counsel, in tht goverfi.
ment of China, and when your work on this
earth is flnished, you may have a happy
entrance mbt tht glorious home prepared for
ail those who carry out tht beneficent will of
heaven.

We remain, witb tht profoundest venera-
tion, Madami, Your Majesty's most faitbfui
subj ects,

THE WOMEN 0F THE PROTESTANT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN CHINA

Tht saine day of tht presentation, a
eunuch from tht palace called for "'ont Oid
Testament and ont New Testament " aI tht
book store ot tht American Bible Society in
Peking. Tht Emperor had sent for them.
Surely, hert is a subject for prayer meetings
this month.- Woman's Work for Woman

CHEERFUL &I VERS

There lived in a little village an old man
and woman who were very poor. Tbey both
tarned their living by weaving. By work-
ing bard they could tamn about four shillings
a week. By being very careful they manag-
ed 10 live on Ibis sum. They had no debts,
but flot a penny to spart.

Ont day tbey returned home from a mis-
sionary meeting, feeling very sad. They
had noting to give.

1'Wife," said tht busband, "doesn't il
make you feel badly to feel that we haven'l
a penny 10 give for tht heathen ? We both
know how blessed il is 10 have a Saviour,
yet we cannot belp 10 spread tht news."

" Ive been thinking about il," she said;
"if we only knew a way to tamn a littît

money. There is what we put aside to bury
us, but ît wouldn't be right to take it ; for
then somebody else would have 10 pay for
funeral expenses ; and as for eating less
ihan we do now, thal is impossible ; for
then we sbould gel siclc, and other people
have to take care of us. I don't set any
way."y

" We must tell tht Lord about it," tht
old man said. And then it was lime for
famiiy worship, and they knelt down 10

pray.
Two montbs aftcrward, one cold winter

morning, there came a knock at tht mini-
ster's door. When he opencd il there stood
tht old woman, her face bright with joy.

" I've brought our money for tht mis-
sionaries," she said. My husband and 1
arc so glad 10 show somebody tht way 10

tht Saviaur." Then she unwrapped a large
piece of paper, and carefully counted five
pennies.

Tht minister was surprised ; for he
knew Ihat these two people were vtry poor.
llow could they spart even five pennies ?
But she had a joyful story to tell.

" Why, we wanted to give something,
and we didn't sec how ; so we askcd tht

PULPIT, ]PRESS AND PLATFORM.

Rev. 1. G. Shearer:- Christians ought to
be tht sait of poiitics, and exercise thtir
franchise for good men. A Christian man
need not necessarily vote for a Chtistian as-
piring to politicai office, in preference to a
man not a Christian, but it is a disgrace to
any community 10 eiect men to make laws
who do not live pure lives.

Sunday.School Times: Living is daring.
We are otten told that we must dare to do,
or we shahl go down. Di fficulties must be
dared, dangers must be dared, or we shall
accomplish nothing, and fail of tht purposes
of our existence. Are we sornetimes afraid
to dare to do ? But wc dare to be, and be-
ing is itself an awfui rtsponsibility. While
we hold on to lite, we dare to be. Let us
not stop half-way, but complcte tht round of
duty by daring to do as well as to be.

Rev. W. J. Robinson I will simpiy
say that the secular press which issues a
Sunday edition is, and must of necessity be,
against tht Christian Sabbath. It must re-
sist every effor to1 conserve tht Sabbath.
It must, and it does,use ail its influence to re-
move iaws from tht statute book which pro.
tect tht Sabbath. Tht logicai position of
tht Sunday pavers, and the logicai sequence
of thtir toleration by our communities, is tht
complete secularization of tht Hoiy Day.

Central Presbyttrian How soon and
sureiy the snow is stained and biackened by
tht earth on which it fails!1 Soon tht soot
faits with tht smoke, or the stain rises from
tht ground beneath, or tht trampling of
busy feet defiles ail tht dazzling purity and
dcstroys the beauty. A pitifui sight is a
human soul blackened and trampled by tht
world's sin. Heaven's best gifts are abused
and stained by tht world. Is there any-
thing we receive from tht Father that we
do not corrupt and defile?

United Presbyterian: It is a grand
thing to have a church home, but it is pos-
sible to make an improper use of it. A man
who spends al his days sitting in his com-
fortable and luxurious home, doing notbing
except to enjoy his surroundings, proves
bimseif unworthy of such a home. It is
only 10 tht helpless invaiid that tht privil-
eges and comfort of tht home, without its
duties and responsibitities, are accorded.
We make tht most of our churcb home
when we do most 10 make it tht centre of
religions activity.

Presbyterian Witness : So f ar as Mani-
toba is concerned we must treat ber as we
would like 10 set Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, or P. E. Island, or any other province
îreated. Give her leave t0 setule ber own
affairs in her own way. There is flot in our
Dominion a more intelligent or high-spirit-
cd people than tht people of Manitoba.
Any attempt lu force them to do what tbey
regard as wrong will be disastrous. If tht
policy pursued towards the minoriîy seems
harsh and unf air, give tht majority lime and
th-1-wii11set-il.rig1.

Chrtstfaii Enbcavor.
THE 1FNDEA VORSOCIEI'Y'"S 7BREE

VICTOR lES THRO UGH CHRIST.

BW RKV. FRANK N. RIALE, PII.D.

Problems that a nation or a religion
have 10 solve from time 10 lime, do flot
corne by accident. There is as much a
natural sequence t0 them as there is 10 tht
biade, the car, and tht fuît corn in tht car.
Tht history of Christian Endeavor is no ex-
ception 10 Ibis. Withouî at aIl going into
tht philosophy of tht trying struggles in
out fourtcen years of growtb, il is certainly
of tht deepest interest 10 look back over
tht great problems that we have mcl, and
10 stt how we have corne off mort than con-
querors througb Christ who bas so lovcd
US.

Tht first storm we encountered, wbicb
for a lime scemcd destined tn wreck our
litile bark, was tht cry Ibat Christian En-
deavor was a menace, more than a means,
10 fuit and active chuxch-membership.
Many fel that tht socieîy blocked up tht
way mbinthe church, by bîalf unconsciously
disseminating the feeling thal it was a ltulle
church in itself. Doubtlcss there werc in
dividual sociciies that did thus become
blocking logs in tht flûme îhrougb which
tht young life of tht Sunday school flowtd
mbt tht church. But, thanks 10 tht wis-
dom of tht leaders, tbey wenî 10 Christ.
By tbeir consecraicd woik, together with
tht good judgmenî and prayerful lhoughî-
fulness of tht Illarger churcb," tht storm
ceased ; 50 that to-day there is hardly a
ghost of a shadow of sncb criticism tbrougb-
out tht wfdt e.artb.

Tht next problemn that tht Society had
t0 mccl was ibat of denominational loyalty.
Wc ail recaîl il well ; for tht noise of tht
battit bas hardly yet entirely passed from
us. Sectarian carnesîness feared thai tht
simple catholic faith of Ibis young band of
valiant workers, upon wbom God had s0
wonderfully poured out Ris HoIy Spirit,
would desîroy tht denominational mItre sîs,
and s0 thwart tht plans of Providence.
Many a slrong and conscicntious leader feit
that eacb church should care for tht
lambs of ils own flock, in training îhem
"lfor Christ and tht Churcb." "lOnt fold
and ont shepherd " scemcd thatIl"far-off
divine event," wbicb should flot be intr-
preted 100 literally, or approached to0 rapid-
ly, lest we bligbt tht bud of holy promise.
But again in our hour of most trving need
God raised up those that praycrfully and
valianty fought out battles for us. i seem-
cd that united we must stand for tht Lord,
if wc would cooquer in our struggle for tht
righî. Out of ibis larger faitb bas corne
what was prcdicted, a deeper denomination-
ai Interest ; so thai tht most loyal Endeavor
workcr to-day is also the ont most loyal to
bis own Churcb.

Tht third problem that wc bad to face
met us about two years ago. Il was fearcd
by many that we were overlooking ont of
thç greatest objects of tht Christian lite, in
tht consecrated enthusiasm Ihat came from
tht magnetlsm of tht mass. "lGo ye imb
ail the worid " many said was flot so much
tht purpose of the Endeavorers, as simply
spirituaily 10 "c al, drink, and be merry"
and feel that our Christian responsibility had
iben been met. We were twelve years old
wben this danger faced us ; but, like our
dear Master aI tht ike age in bis earibly

2.31
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UST as we go to press a circular from the Rev.
Dr. Warden reaches us anent the Pointe aux

Trembles Schools, giving an account of a most
interesting communion season observed there, and
of the prosperity and work of the school. It also
mentions the serious illness of the Principal of the
school, the Rev. J. Bourgoin, and that $4,ooo are
urgently needed before the end of April, to close
the year free of debt.

A LL the editoral fraternity, of the male persua-
sion, especially, and a vast number more

over the whole country, are on the tiptoe of expec-
tation for the coming Woman's Globe to appear on
the i8th inst. We have no fear but that the result
will amply justify the brightest expectations of
whiat our Canadian women are able to do in getting
up a number of the Globe which will equal at least,
if it does not surpass, the very best that has ever
appeared of that veteran in the field of Canadian
journalism.

T HE Rev. Dr. Briggs will hardly feel flattered,
or can think his cause helped by the

denouement which has taken place in the case
of the Rev. Dr. Ecob, of Albany, N. Y., who for-
sook the Presbyterian Church because of the As-
sembly's action in his case and who has lately
publicly rejected the evangelical doctrine of the
Atonement. He and the Rev. W. E. Brundage,
who leaves the Methodist Church, .are to establish
a liberal church without a creed, that will be
virtually Unitarian. It is sometimes the case that
our friends are our worst enemies.

A SLIP of memory, in our issue before last,
led us unwittingly to overlook, in the list

of names we then gave, which have been proposed
for the moderatorship? of next General Assembly,
two, than whom none of those mentioned have
done longer, or, in their own line, more valuable
work for the Church, or by character, or compe-
tency in every way, are better fitted to 'fill, and
even adorn, the Moderator's chair. We refer to the
names of Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, of London, for so
many years an esteemed lecturer in Knox College,
and that of the Rev. Dr. Torrance, of Guelph, whose
financial and statistical returns compiled by him for
many years for our blue book, have been marvels
of pains taking labour and accuracy.

D EFICITS in our Church funds, or, indeed, in
any other, are very unpleasant things,

and when they become chronic, are not only un-
pleasant, but may grow both formidable and dang-
erous. The Home Mission Committee, therefore,
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acted very wisely, ail will admit, in taking prompt
and effective measures to lessen, and if possible,
altogether avert that threatened in connection with
Home Missions. We trust the committee will
be met in a generous spirit. We are glad to re-
cord as a help the following sums received by Rev.
Dr. Cochrane: Sherwood Free Church, Paisley,
Scotland, £ioo; McCheyne Memorial Church,
Dundee, Scotland, £36; New College (Edin-
burgh) Missionary Society, £5o; Kelvinside Free
Church, Glasgow, £10 17s. 8d.

T HE Brantford Ladies' College is known for
the excellence of its musical department,

and we are pleased to see it mentioned that the
following young ladies, after having obtained a very
high percentage of marks, have passed successfully
the Board of Examiners of Victoria College of
Music, London, England-the first three into the
senior grade in Harmony and Counterpoint, and
the four fôllowing into the junior grade in Har-
mony :-Miss Fanny Murdoch, Miss Irene White,
Miss Maude Smith; Miss Mildred Jackson, Miss
Anna Wisner, Miss Grace Shepherd, Miss Isabelle
Howe. Dr. Ccchrane has also received intimation
that Miss Jean Patterson, of New Westminster,
B. C., a former pupil, has been selected out of a
large number of applicants as teacher in the public
schools of New Westminster.

F VERY reliable testimony to the good work
done in any of our Ladies' colleges should

be gladly welcomed because of the important
place they occupy and the work they are doing in
connection with and in a sense for the church. The
visitors appointed by the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston, Rev. Dr. Fletcher, of Hamilton, and
Rev. John Neill, of Toronto, have just been spend-
ing some time examining the pupils of the Ladies'
College, Brantford, of which Mrs. Rolls is the lady
principal, and they speak in the warmest terms of
the exceptionally high standard reached by the
the pupils in all the branches they examined.
Mrs. Rolls and her efficient staff received from
them well-merited praise for the thorough
grounding of their classes in the several depart-
ments under their charge.

T HE interesting communication in another
column from one of our catechists in the

North West, following so closely upon the able
argument made by Mr. Fraser in our last issue for
their being invested with power to dispense the
sacraments, reveals that, so far' from being able to
adminster the sacraments, they have not, in the
cases where the practice prevails of the catechist
supplying the place of the ordained minister who
does it, the privilege of even participating in the
observance of this ordinance. We should hope
that the hardship made known in this case is not
a very common one. Whether it is or not, surely
such measures should be taken as will effectually
avoid the necessity for a continuance of such a
deprivation to our catechists as this so hurtful to
their spiritual life, and which the more earnest and
faithful and spiritually minded they are, is all the
more keenly felt.

T HE annual meeting of the W.F.M.S., to be
held in this city next week, notice of which

is given in our advertising columns, is looked for-
ward to over the whole Church with interest only
equalled by the meeting of the General Assembly.
This occasion brings so many delegates from aill
parts of the Western Division of our Church, the
object of it is of such importance, it is conducted
with such ability, and the history of the Society
has been one 0f such continuous and almost mar-
vellous growth, that it is well calculated to excite
a sacred enthusiasm over the whole Church. We
doubt not the coming meeting will be equal to, if
it does not surpass in numbers and interest any
previous one. Such has been their record almost
uniformly in the past. In only one respect have
we ever heard that these meeting failed some-
what or could be improved, and that is in the one
particular of ail who speak at them, speaking so as
to be heard by all present. Some have not the
volume of voice, or distinctness of enunciation to
make themselves heard over a large church, even
when they try, but others who might be, fail to be
heard because of not making sufficient effort.
It is unnecessary to point out how greatly this
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mars or even destroys the profit and pleasure of the
gathering to those who have travelled, perhaps,
hundreds of miles to hear and carry away with
them to their home-society the stimulus to be
got at such a large annual rally of ladies all deeP-
ly interested in the sublime object they are engag-
ed in. A word to the wise is sufficient.

I N addition to the circular of Dr. Cochrane
anent the Home Mission deficit our readers

will not fail to notice also that respecting the iff-
portant work of French Evangelization. In addi-
tion to the interest which belongs to Home Mis-
sion work this has an interest peculiar to itself, be-
cause of the great importance to us politically and
nationally of the religious, moral and intellectual
condition of our' trench RomanCatholic fellow-sub
jects, and which is at the present moment forcing
itself upon our attention in such an emphatic man-
ner in connection with the school system in Mani-
toba. . The amount required by this department of
our work by the end of the present month is a
large one, the prospects are bright and brighten-
ing, let them not be darkened by any want Of
interest or ofliberality to enable the Committee tO
fll old fields and go in and occupy the new ones
inviting it to enter them.

W E have often heard the desire expressed bY
those who have profited by the prelec-

tions, of the Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, that he would put
into some permanent form his valuable lectures On
Homiletics, Pastoral Theology and Church PolitY,
with which the students of Knox College have
now for so many years been favored. We are
glad to know that this desire is likely in so far tO
be gratified, we hope before any great length of
time elapses. The scriptural basis on which the
eldership as it is found in the Presbyterian Church
rests,the elder's place and functions, whether ruling
or teaching or both, although the subject of many
treatises,are not yet so fullyestablishedand clearlY
defined as they might be. This is a subject tO
which the doctor has given much attention, and
should he take it up, his clear, logical faculty, his
strong grasp of any subject he undertakes to deal
with, and capacity for forcible expression of his
views, would lead us to expect, should he deal with
it, a presentation of it which wQuld be in everY
respect most thorough and satisfactory.

E VERYON E admits the great importance Of
the kind of books which children read, and

all who have paid any attention to the subject
known, along with a great deal that is good, hOW
much undesirable literature, to put it, mildly, is
to be found in many of our Sabbath schoollibraries-
We are glad to see a proposal made, which to us
appears in every way feasible, to met a want in this
direction. It is proposed by Mr. D. Sutherland, Of
this city, to publish a set of ten missionarY
biographies to be put up in small form of two and
a half by three and three-quarter inches, contail-
ing 125 to 150 pages, done up in a neat pasteboard
case interestingly and simply written for childre"
from seven to twelve years of age, and the whole
set to cost two dollars, provided he can secure
one hundred advance orders, so as to guarantee
him against any actual loss in the first instance,
and the money to be paid only when the books
are ready. Such an undertaking is well worty Of
support, and once the proposal of it is made knoWl"
there should be no difficulty and we hope there
will be none to prevent its being carried out at a"
early day. Could any thing be better to put be-
fore the minds of children, or more interesti1g
than a series of biographics of such names as Dr.
J. G. Paton, McKay of Uganda, John Williatus,'
Hudson Taylor, etc.

KNOX COLLEGE CLOSING.

T HOUGH not strictly speaking a part of the
College, yet the annual meeting of the

alumni is so closely connected with it that we giVe
at the outset of our brief account of the closing O'
the college proper, a notice of that also. A goodily
number of students were present at the meeting 0<
alumni on the afternoon of Wednesday, the third.
The Rev. John Neil, vice-president, owing to the
decease of the late Professor Thompson, occupied
and discharged well the duties of the chair. Man'Y
and touching allusions were made to the high
Christian character and ability of tbe late preSi'
dent
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The first thing trought beforc' the meeting %vas
the financial position and management ai Knox
College M1onthly. Thceughi impraving flnancially
and nowvoa3 a paying basis, there is ample roaru
yet for improvement, especially in the tvay o'f pay-
ing up ovcr-due subscriptions, wvhich if it wvere donc
%vould grcatly rcUleve any prescrit difïi:ulty in the
way ai its mnore efficient management. Substanti-
ally, the editorial arrangements continue as in the
past.

The qucôtian ai holding another post-graduate
session, or conference of ten days or so, such as
has already been held, wvas discussed, and it tvas
resolved that in January ai next year such a con-
férence should take place. In addition ta profes-
sors, the names ai a number ofothers, ministers and
Iaymen, were mentioned ta be askced ta take
part in tht conférence. The st'bj ects ta be treated,
and an outlinc af a programme ta be perfccted by
a committee having charge ai the matter, wvas gen-
erally agreed upon.

At the evening session a conférenice wvas held
upon the vexed question, introduced, by previaus
arrangement, by the Rev. Alexander Gilray, on
IlHow best ta secuire the settlement ai pastoral
charges." That the subject is a living ane vas
made evident by the large number who took part
in the discussion. It was feit ta be surrounded by
difficulties, and bath these wvere pointed out and
hints ai ways out ai them suggested. In addition
ta an increase ai spiritual life in the Church, as be-
ing most necessary, it was suggested that proba-
tioners should be appointed ta vacancies fer some
months, rather than for a Sabbath or twva; that a
limit should be set by Presbytery ta the lerigth af
time a vacancy should be alloved, and also a min-
ister kept on th-- prohationer's list ; that every ap-
plication for preaching by v'acancies and by
mlinisters should camne only through a Synod Com-
mittet appointed ta take charge ai this matter;
and that there should be an increase af
Presbyterial aversight and contraI. fie opinion

wvas expressed also that the present general
preference for young over aId men is a passing or
transitional state ai things and wvîll in time tvork
its own cure. The general trend ai discursion
canveyed the impression that the question, thaugh
a difficultone, is flot yet hopeless. Tht large
committee ai the church entrusted with it tvas
rcfcrred ta, and it is hoped that its labors may re-
suIt in some definite and feasible tvay out ai the
difflculty tht churcli is notv in as regards this mat-
ter. Tht Rev. Dr. Somerville tvas clected ta
represent the altîmni on the Senate of Knox Col-
lege and Rev. Peter Straith, M.A., ai Innerkip, wvas
chosen president af the Alumni Association for the
ensuing year.

The clasing exercises ai the college praper
began on the afternoon ai Thursday in the Con-
vocation H-all, vhich, as is usual on such occasions,
%vas campletely filled by the students and their
friends, and ministers in the city and from a dist-
ance. The Rev. Principal Caven presided and
beside him on the platform were the professors anid
members of tht College Boaard. Tht Principal ad-
dressed the audience and students about ta gradu-
ate and leave the college halls, naturally reierring
ta tht Joss the college liad sustained in the death
ai the late Prafessar Thompsan and bearing the
highiest testimony ta his character, his high attain-
ments and qualifications as a professor. He
then called upon tht Rcv. John Neil, who,
as acting president ai the Alumni As-
soiciation, prescnted through Mortimer Clark, Esq.,
as chairman ai the College Board, ta the College,
on behaif ai the alumni, aportraitof the late Profes-
sar, which hc unveiled, donc in ail by Mr. Forster,
whase work in tht excellent portraits of Principal
Caven, D.D., and of the late Professor Young, al-
ready adorns the callege %valls. Mr. Neil in happy
terms bore tht wvarmest testimany as a friend and
fellow student ta tht abiliy, worth and excellence
1in every respect ai tht departed prolessar whom
ta know was ta admire and love. Mr. Clark in
bni but suitable words, in the name o! the Col-
lege Board, accepted tht portrait presented.

Rev. Proiessor Maclaren proposedfor the dcgree
of D.D. the name of the Rev. Edward Graham, a
former alumnus ai tht college, but naw and for
many years resident in California, wvhich tvas dont
in his absence by Principal Caven. Tht Rev.
D, 'A. Ramsay, B.D., wvho bas tempararily been
±'erfarrning apart of tht work of the late Prafessorrhompson, prciett for the degret o! BD. Rev.
R. G. Murrison, B.A, noivaif British Columbia,-
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tvho acquitted himself tvith marked distinction
in the examination requircd for this dcgrce.

The Rcv W. G. Wallace, chairman of the Ex-
amining Board, read the resuits of the examina-
tions just closed, tvhich lie said shovcd a distinct
advance in the answvers given over those af
same previous years. The -, ents graduating,
%vhose riames have already a- eared in the dail'v
press, and which %vc tvill give in full next %W2C1C,
were callcd up ini turu and presented by the
Principal of the college with their diplomas amid
the cheering of their felloiw-students.

In the eveninga closing public meeting ivas held
in Old St. Aiidrcîv's Church (the RcvDr. Milligan's)
wvhich tvas wvell flled with fricnds af the col-
lege and students. The Rev. Principal Caven
again presided, and with him - in the pul-
pit wvere the Rev. Professors Maclaren and
Gregg and Rcv. Dr Milligan. After devotional
exercises the Rcv. Dr. Caven spccially addressed
the graduating students, in his usual happy and
impressive manner, in vicw af the wvork to which
they had devoted themselves, the qualifications
they should seek, for it, and the manner in wvhich
they should do it. and conduct their lufe.

Very instructive and stimulating addresses were
also given by Mr. John A. Patterson, Barrister,
and Rev.J.K.Turnbul],LL.B., af West Church ;-the
former on the adapting by ministers af their pulpit
ministrations to the preserit, feit, everyday needs
of their hearers, and tht importance of setting be-
fore themselves high ideals af personal character
and work ; and by the lattL. on"I The Right use ai
the Word of God as the Instrumentality by which
the Minister is ta do his Work." The meeting
tvas closed by the Rev. lrofessor Gregg pro'iounc-
ing the benediction.

HOME MI 1SSWON DEFIGI F.

T lI-E following letter has been sent toalal the
Ministers and Missionaries ai the Church.

It speakl for itsclf and lays befare the Church a
state of thingç as ta [Hame Missions and mission-
aries which shauld be felt by every member and
adherent of aur Ghurch, and pramptly acted upon,
especially by those 250 congregations and mission
stations which up ta dàate had given nothing ta, the
fund. Let it be remembered that in addition ta
the loss aur missionaries tvill sustain by the deficit
in the Home Mission Fund, many ai their congre-
gatians are unable to give what they have promised,
causing thus a dot,ile Ioss ta those littie able ta
bear it , and in addition ta this and the argument
ai brotherly sympathy fur thase tvho must suifer,
if this deficit is not inade up, let it bc feit by al,
that the Church is bound in honour ta cecp its en-
gagements and make good its promises ta the mis-
sionaries we employ.-[ED.

MY DLAR 'Siî,-At the recent meeting ai the
Home Mission Committee, it wvas found that the
entire contributians receîved up ta 25th March,
were Si ,500 !ess than the amount of the dlaims
due at that date. But for moneys sent by the
British churches, the deficit %vould have been
$26,000.

Presuming that there may be received from
corgregatianal contiibutions, flot yet forwarded,
the sum aof $S,oao (which is a very generous esti-
mate), the additional sum af $îo,ooo remains ta be
provided, il the Missionaries are to bc paid in full,
as they ought ta be.

In view ai these facts the Committee passed
the following resolutians :

"lThat in view, according tu an estîmate mnade, ai a prob-
able deficit of $îo,ooo ai tht close af the pear next month,
the Committet agrcetot pay meantime, ta tht several Preb-
byteries, 75 per cent. of tht dlaimns passed for this hall year
now ending, and on tht first o! May ta distribute pro rata
the amount %which may then bc in band, lu tht earnest hope
that special efforts 4naavbc made by Ministers, Sessions and
congregat»ons throughout the Church, s0 that suffilcient
funds niay bc forthcoming by tht xst of May ta enable the
committect t pay the grants in full.

"lTht Committet being exceedingly solicitous that tht
aniaunts ta be dcducted from tht grants of Missioniaries
sbauld bc as small as possible, reqnested tht Convener ta
prepare a special circular toaail congregatians and mission
stations, setting forth tht urgent need af tht fund at tht
present crîsîs, and that Dr. Robertson bc instructed ta
spend the time betweea now and the end ai April iu visiting
congregations in Ontario and Quebe, laying before the-m
tht state of tht fund, and sectiring Sabbath collections, and
subscriptions by personal canvas, sa as taàenable tht Cam-
mitcet as far as possible, ta make good their promises ta
the varions Missionaries lu addition ta this tht members
of tht Committet plcdge themselves ta abtain additional
contributions ta tht best af their ability frour the cangrega-
tians within their respective Presbyterles."
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An exaînitation of the books shoived that on
the 25th of March. 250O congregations and mission
stations 'the latter aided by the fund>, h.ad sent
nothing tvhatcer, ifle in the case of many the
contributions sent ivere less titan last year

May 1 therciore carnestly request -
i. That Mtinisters anil Missionaries bring the

state of the fund beforc their congregations at the
earliest opportunity, in order that those -,vho have
neglectcd sending in their contributions may do
so at once, and that a special appeal be made to
congregations tha' are able to increase their con-
tributions beyond %vhat thcy have already sent.

2. That Ministers and congregations desiring
to secure the assistance of Dr. Robertson in ad-
drcssing their congregations or collecting moncys
to mzet the deficit, correspond with him forth-
with, and that the rcprecntatives of the several
Presbyteries on the Hlome Mission Committec,
cordi-illy co-operate tvitli him in his efforts, and

.jersû?1a1ly visit congregations, that he may be un-
able ta rcach.

Whatever can be donc mzist be doue quick/y.
The contributions received during the rnonth of
April tvill determine whether the grants are to be
paid in full or flot.

Vaurs very truly,
WM~. Ca(:înAINE,

Convener Home Mission Committc.

li3ohIs anib <Iaga3tnes
SIIORT STUDIES IN ETHIOS, an Elementary T".

Blook for Schools by Rev. J. 0. Millar, M.A., Princi-
pal of ]3îshop Rîdley Callege, Toronto, the Bryant
Press. Price Sa cents.

This book," the author tells us, Ilbas grown out of
periadical addresses to'my owu pulpils.' Ten years ex-
perience bas canvinced him of the necessity of sucb teacb-
ing as is here given. It consists of twenty-four short
chapters on as many sublects, written in simple language,
abounding in apt illustrations, and s0 anteresting, practical
and easily mastered. It begins witb Duty and ends with
Conscience aud between are treated such subjets as, IlTruth-
fulness,Il Pur*,ty," Il Profanity," 1' lndustry," ',Self-con-
trol," " Chararter." Jr is well calculated to be useful ini
the school or f amily and we heartily commend it.

As inspiring sketch of the life and cbaracter of the late
Dr. A.J. Gardon, written wîth warmly sympathetic interest
and affection, and accompanied by an admirable oartrait, is
the article whicb Dr. Pierson, bis intimaie friend and Ca.
laborer, opens T.>ic Mtsionary Revic-e of the Wrld for
April. This sketch is followed by a last article, frorn the
peu of Dr. Gardon on IlThe Apostie Columba," accampani-
cd by photographs of the cathedral and othet buildings on
the island of loua, the centre of the apastle's labors for the
evangelization afI reland and Scotland. This numnber of
the Rc-u,& also contains a stries af extremnely interesting
articles upon the empire afI ndi3. The International De-
partment cantains valuable articles on IlHîgher Education "
and "'Present Status af Missions in Theological Semin-
aries."' The Editorial and General intelligence Depart-
meuts contain, as usual, a vast amount of recent news anai
judiciaus commeots conceroing tht aflairs of tht kingdom
at home and abroad. Funk & Wagnalls C--pany, 3o La-
fayette Place, New York City.

Amang the subjects discussed in the April number af
the PresbyterLzn and Re/ornied Re-vuiew are IlCbristianity
and thet £xperinmental Metbcd," I Thet Messianic Idea -in
the Prophets," "The Formation of the New Testament,"

"Orgin and Composition of Genesis," W. G. T. Sbeld,"
"The Latest Ecclesiastical Maovements in Germany," by

abe and well kaown cautributors. To these and ather
articles are ta bc added a large number of books reviewved
in IlRecent Theological Literature,"l under the beads of
Exegetîcal, Htstorical, Systematic and Practical Theo-
logy, and others under tht heads af Philological, Oriental
and General Literature. MacCalla and Company 237 9
Dock Street, Philadelphia.

Besides its usual bill of irst class fare, la rbcr's Magzn
for April contains as special features, ail Iully illustrattd
except the last - IlPersona] Recallections of joan af Arc,"
that subject ai never-failing inttrest ; " Our National
Capital," by Julian Ralph ; I"Paris in Mourning," by Rich-
ard Harding Davis;Il"Club Life Among Outcasts"Il;
IlVenice in Easter "; "Autumn in Japau," ; and-" Rteent
Progress iu the Public Schaols,"l by IV. T. Harris, U.S.
Commissioner af Education. The short stories art three
in number, and siriking paems three. Tht Editor's Study
and Drawer art anterest .ng, and as usuai suggestive.
Harper & Brothers, New York, U.S.

The Treasurjy of PRcheous Thouigla, for April, completes
a volume which may compare mot unfavourably with any
earlier ane. It begins with a sermon au il The compulsion
af Love," by Rev.W.F. Anderson, a succcssful pastar. Tht
other sermons and notes af sermons are by represcutative
men, and af a higli order. Dr. B3rown, af New Haven,
givts.the third afithe stries af essays on «"Twb Deccades af
Religions Progress." Tht numbei contains -à full and
valnable index of tht sermons, tezts, -athor?, -and articles
of the Vear 1894-95. Tht editorial suggesis the ideal of a
Christian magazine, and foreshadotvs Improveinents contera-
plated for the next volume E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union
]New «York.
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TRE RARL Y !RIMROSIE.

Mlilti o111p igof a darir and sullen site!1
%Visosemo91s,[clin, sa delicately fine,

WVal nurstedin mhiffing torais
And cuadied ini tiee mmd:.

Thre, -wheu Spring iit questioned -winter% s ap.
And dared thse sturdy binsterer to tht fght,

The t is isbark bc îhrew
Ta mark bis victo:y.

lu iis loir vale the promise af the year,
Seresse, thon openest to the sapping gale.

tuoticed and alose,
Thy tender cegauce.

Sa vtine blooms, lirosight fotth asnsd the stora
Of chill adversitv ; in sorte losie walk

01 lité bc eerntaber head.
Obscure and unobserved ;

While Cevery hleachissg bleete that ou ber blows
Chastensber $poieu$ putit- af breast.

Anid hardens ber ta bear
Sel ent thse its c i l.

-He-r.r KXrke IVAife.

TA KEN IN TIME

'Tht carpenters arc about donc. Tbey'vt
made quick maork of it 1 rnust say. Tbey'l
Se able ta quit to-nigii.'

Fermer Hall came iuta tht chetetroom,
bu mnicis bis wile iras busy, ta tell it. She
turned ta bisalbu mild surprise.

1 Why, uithout cuîing that door?
«'Weil, I did tieait as maucis as coulti bc

ta bave that doar cul, andi tht hale betweta
tise. Dantry anti kilchen ta put thse dishes
ihrongh irithout uelking round. But you
secth men bave ruade sncb gond tine, that
i thoughl k wouid bc best ta lct 'em go, as
it's Sains-day igis?, and ual break itoana-
tiser mteek'

''les, af course,' sai Ms-s. Hill, witb tht
ready acquiesceace she elweps gave ta ber
busband's decisiaus.

Il'ai gaiug ta have it doue, îhang,'
ucat on Mr. Hilt ilS energ, ' anti it ougbt
ta have beca doue long ago. 1 shall have
tise rata bach bae belote long, for 've
about matit np mp mind ta have a inti-mili
set tisis (ail. Folks say iî's a grand thing
for saving wark. Tht boys and menaiae
tirtd ai pumping water for tht horsts. t's
getîing too lait buntise day for sncb olti.fasb-
ioueti metbods. I Selieve:n keepsng up mîih
ise girnes.!

?-& Hill iras sa enta reby in çyrnpathy
wits ail bis plans cuti arrangements that no
ibougisi of compWtan crossti ber rnxnd as
sise carritd a Icd af mik pans eroanst ta tht
sprimg bouse. A beantsinigletî rivutet
wbicS Subed through anecocrmer oi the
backyard bad bean u mmd ta valuable use
for dairy purposms But tht singular ohia-
senes a! aul cammoseast cOnvent:nce
otarinsiscwn Sp aid-urne cousu-v folk bad
lcd tbe Suiîders of thesobstanial fcs-mhouse
ta place the ksîcben doar ou tht athes- side.

4 Waît. I hadn'îRotai brough yet,' said
ber busbaad, lolouxuig ber ta tht sprsng
hans--. 'My, yon bave ga% a lot a! cice-
Izoohng butter there 1 Na ucuder your Sut-
te.r cii-cps brbogs tht best prices aupubete
round. But rli goiug ovez ta tht faneraI,
andi 1 guess yod Sbetter go 'long.'

1 oh,1 cant,' raid I. m -1114sbakîug ber
head decisir-eiy. *I'd like ta rral r.eli, but
îberes soanais ta de.'

9 Nonsease i1 Ccli those big girls cf ypans
andti ic isrtaire haiti alittIe.'

4 They do. Ttey îo xii tht smeepng;
but I cadic Icave tht dasry wark ta aspyone
tis-. Poor Sirab Dafty 1 Stemss as ibo2gis
1 ougisi ta go ta ber funcraL*

'Gou gel recdy, moîher. l11l cal
Bfas-ii!

' Oh, nes-er mind ibat. They lire ta
have a hStc urne for smdp, andi tbry ougisi
ta. I can lcre tg fora ubile.*

' Hanuab, ibmn'
'Na. She bas enaugh ta do in tht

IL-ich ta.
Ht sioo udatd ht ex uie sbt put

tht fin isbînig tauches taotise pats of butter,
andi then maihet i ts ber around the hanse.
lier steps lcgged Sehint i bs bisk onues, anti
as she reacbd tht bath porci s se set meara-
17 dows-aun thtelomesi step.

11 dan't knaw us ll go, James. 1 do't
(tel quite up ta it',

« Thaî's your mnistake, moiher. You get
yourself dressed andi tht ride'll do you no
cuni af gond.'

Thus urged, Mrs. Hill, aflier fleen minu-
tes, appearet i a the back doar ready ta take
ber place ia tht smart buggy wrhlcb ber bus-
band drove around. He taiketi aiay Nvits
great animation as usuel, but befare long
seemed suddenly struck by ber unusual
silence.

'Aiu't yau well, motber ?

1'Oh, yes, about as usuel. I seem ta
bave kind af a tired feeling mait of thetlime
îaîeiy, but I s'pose it's because Vin getting
aId. We can'î alwcysSe yaung, you knair.'

«'No,' said Mr. Hill. But any complaint
from bis wie ias sucis a noveltV that lie
ceased bis talk, and, preiendisxg ta look cri -
tîcaily ai the grain fildiiof a neigisior, stole
a feu glances ai ber face.

Hteiras mot an observant man ; had mat,
perhaps, in thse daily round of harmoniaus
home lite, taken a keen look aithtie face af
ayone there for a year, and a feeling of

dismayed surprise arase in bis beart as bc
rnarked tht worn features, tise depressedl
expression and thet tick sprinkliug of!gray
in tht sait bair.

«'Ain't you mell, mioîer?' The question
iras sepeaed rith mort a! meaning in tise
tant.

4Wby, of course 1 am, James. Dos't
you kuow wbat a worker ltaiaways
Seea?'

Ai the gatbecrlng af tht meghbors for the
country fusmeraI, Mr. Hil,1, iaving bis wie
a: tht doar ta rnake ber way int the glaomy
parlor, in whicis one more pair of weary
bauds lay folded in resi, ment ta 6und a place
ta tic bis horst. Men taîketi in subdued
toues o! crops andi stock until tht signal
came for the beginung o!ftme service, misen
ail gaîhereti as utar as possible wltisin tise
reaci o!flise voice of tise ministe-. Ms. Hill
found hisaseif crawded againsi a camner of
tise hanse, close ta the cati o! a long pas-ch
wnicis mas filleti uitis chairs, occupied hy
wamea,wrhile (rom au open uiudoir came
sounds unicis toiti bim tisailise ciiltiren of
tht irampan irisaay rtsling mere mithin.

They utrecof ail ages, as be kmtw.
There iras the SaSible of a toddliug chilti
bappily ton yanng ta huwai riaidral
meaning iay in the s rage doings. Anti
Mr-. Hill's beart înrned sick et sommai of tht
waiiing cry cf girls lhke bis aira What if
sncb a tbiisg shonld coaeta bis aira home ?
Hou couiti auy ont bave anticipatetIibis of
tise irman uha had been sncb a por u
ber famuly? Wha caulai bave belseve t tat
she ira.. iun neetio! ibis rest.

The short service endeti, tht neighhors
w=re bursedto t taie a Last look at ibeir
frienti. As Mr. Hill stood waiting for the
crouti about hlm ta disperse, an onderione
Sttea twa neigisborsug farsmrs' vives
distiactly reachei bis cmrs irougis the loir
hum.

A dread fol thisg for theni poor girls.'
"le, r~id.What'd shcea'tbhiiif

she'd bcd urne ta tisk of it e'
'Sncb au ambitions çzcman as sise

alwcys iras ! Neyer îhouRhî any rork soc
bard for ber.'

,,No. antia mincinaeati tathii îbaîes
wbe-re the ruistaire came in. I belseve
Saiais')ngipd a' beau clive to-day if isai
busband of bers bcd hati a grain of stase.
She hept onunutil she braire damaaili ai
once.'

1 Haw do you min=? He iras adraps
gon o a r.

"les,inuauay. Btht e:br-mark anti
slae msat eertryngto make îbings

asy for ber. IflIsisoulti ay righî oui, I
should say 'tuas iba: pur n atise shtd that
vras tise dets o"SaruhDeffy.'

1'Yon dan't mean iIil
'Ves, I Do. l'va e=u ier a.uorkin

away ut tht aid purap-stift and heavy and
bard =a d uerzy, tilli tisre dida':ssaa
breatis of lite ia ber. 1 never ihougbt mrch
of it ti1i 1 ment for a speli dama to ruy sis.
t:e's in toi-s, and sec thse '-çrv :isy have

tbings flxed. Nobody in ikat bouse o' bers
saises a drap a' water 'cept ta drink. It ail
cornes îhrougis pipes. But folks in the
country don't have such fixln's. They
cast maney, and flesi'n blood's chcaper'n
maney.,

1'But there's n new pump sec in Dow.,
''les,' with a short, rnlrthless lssugb,

'i'l make tbings casier for the second

Mfr. Hill rapidly made his way out af
reacb of the vaices, and found himself in
the current whch passed on ta the parlor.
Befare bc realized it bc staod beside the
dead, and in ane glance took in thse expres-
sion of ineffable peice. But thse weary look
had flot been quite smootbed out by the
kindlV finger of deatb, and sbarplv ia bis
beart smrste the idea that i as like what be
bad seen in bis vife's face as bc had furtively
scanned iîtishai day. It seemed ta sest there
nais as she sat near the coffin. Making a
signal ta ber, he drew aut af the bouse and
îoward the buggy.

' Ain't ire going ont to the cemeîery,
James P she asked asibcenntied thse horst.

' No ; 1 :bink 1 cen gîve you a mare
cheerful ride.'

Ht drovt home by a raad that she had
always liked, and on rcaching home tald
ber to lie daim. She laugbed, and bc ireut
ta flnd bis dangisters.

' Girls, do von kuao naxhoter's ail rmn
daim and îired out, and that iflire don't
look out sbe'illbc the nexi une ta go ?'

It stemed a cruel homb ta drap imb the
lighl bearts.

'Wby, father, is anything the malter ?
WVberz's niaier ?

' No. stay here ; there ain't anytbiing
tht matier, perbaps. lIts only 1 irant i
stopped before tht matter cames.'

There iras a long taik,
«IVve btgged ruother time and again ta

let me take tht dairy worl.,' said Barriet.
'She says iî's to bard for girls."

' We'il mare. it casier, thea. Weill malze
everyîh-ng easy for yoa nd for ber. We
must gel ber alvay fram borne fat a change,
girls.

* She uon't go.'
4'Leis go and tell ber she MUSt. Shes

lying damn.'
4 Lving dowa ' said Janet, witb a laugh.

« Lok therr.'
Mother in ber worksug dress vas walk-

ing aroand iu tht dairy bouse Falher
îoo'a ber as-m and brougbt ber iu.

' Itoîber,' be Said, ' 1 am goitig aver ta
Reubcm's net w ece ta sec about that busi-
ness bet-ccen bita and me. 1 shait bave ta
go agatit re eksaltfer. 1Ivut you to
go wbiS me, and sîay between ubiies.

Moiser's face fiasbed, but sise sbook ber

1 1 caulda't do it,' she sahd.1 1 doa't
say but wbat àt moold be pleasant to atae
a good v6isit tu Sîster Roth, but i couidn'z
be rcxdy. 1 sboaidn't raut ta go iooking
Sbabby, and 1 doant need aytisg ner
bere aihome. It's the girls' tiait for irant-
ing îhings.'

'Oh, yes, les,' said tise faîber ball ir.
xiîabli, 8'bu% iî's the girls' trne for iaking
care o! von andt iey huaita. Some girls
kuai it too laie.'

*'Don%î boîlser Dowr, faîbe-r,' arged Mrm
1h11. 1 It wuld take a ire* ro! fussing andi
bard wark stuing for me ta get ready, andi
would do mort barra ban gond.'

Anaîbez talir, andi a censpi.-acy agasnst
mother iras proposed, soastauisbiug and so
deligistial tisai Harsriet conld mot repress a
zbout of laugliter.

C It'l cost moncys' aie said.
'There are more vainable ihsngs ihan

moneyi» saiti fatr, taking ont bis pockai
boak. Andi the girls gi-eu sober, reaiuin7.
hum strougiy hc feit aflhbc was saying
as bce lid out one SSo bil, then caober,

<Send for anyîiing sbe irants recdy.
muade, so there woa'L bc any fassing. Then
sbe can't belp bersJ-L'

For a vcek mioîer vuas ortly pnesied
ai the whispesings andi the sly glaccs, sur.

prlsed et sudden bugs and bursts of inugbier
frrnt flarriet, balf inclined ta (tel nngrY
at seeing piainly that somnetbing was going
on wblcb Do one would tell ber.

At the end of tbat timoe a simall trunk
wns deiivered at the door. It containeil a
black silk dress, wrap and bonnet, and
other accessories ta a neat tollet.

1 Tbat's the secret of ail thase mensure.
ments Ibad ta take last weekr for that wrap.
per,' said Harriet, polnting ta theta. 1 Wil
vou ever fargive yourseil, little mother, for
the way yau growled at mne? Yau setcire
girls arc getting too aid for yau ta be mis-
tress here any langer, sa you inigbt as weil
give in ta it at once.'

The resuit was that the maîber, marc
picased than she wauld admit, iras, as she
tald bier iriends at the end of ber journey,
faitly hustled out of thse bouse before she
knew irbat she iras about.

She came back ritb renewed strengtb
and spirit for tie dear horne duties. But
those duties bad been sa lightened by
tender care and tbought for ber that she
declared there sceemed nothing ta do.

Tht wnd-mill which had been pianned
to save the labor of the umen, had bten rt-
lied upon as a belper for iromen also, and
kitchens andi wasbroomns iere ireli; supplied
with faucets ansd drains. Doors wcrs cut,
and everytb:ng tise doue wbich canid save
tbe labor of bands and feet.

« It costs a little money,' said Farmner
Hill, *but Pro nat anc ta count money he.
fore fiesh and blood, and l'ai wlllisg ta de
claie most metn tbink as 1 do aniy tbey don't
bappen ta tbînk ltin ie.-'

B1RTISHI SAILORS.

At amoment irben the press a! Paris
and Berlin iras villifying Britishs seamen for
brutality and inhnmanity in cons ection with
the Elbec disaster, Britishiscsamen afi the
barbor of New rak iere dispiayiug an act
of bravery in whnichs îhey imperilled thtir
lives A Yankee schooner, named tise or.e
Rers, bad became uninanageable, and iras
adraft opposite Long Beach. She bail vine
men on board, iris signailedl for belp.
Their death iras almost certain uniess relief
came. By and by the Trdcrfc, berself
missing, came aiang, sbeatbed in ic-, and
usable because of the ireather ta cross the
bar. She sai tise signais, and in the midst
of that fierce hurricane four af ber creir
irent sn a bichbat ta the rescue. The iraxer
trozt witie as it dasbed oyez thet ; but tone
muen straggied in vain ta reacb the schooner
The oars becaine so clogged wits ice in the
row-!ocks thaz îhey became practically use-
less. They irere forced ta returu ta the
7ed;ojrie adly froaze-ont aof the omen.s
aris was uscleusthrougb frost. Tiseberts
cf tht ure mc an the lUtileJosie Rcs'zy
saul- as Ibey sair the faflure But tht
T&-xfor.'srcaptain e" not gasng ta abandon
thse= . Ht undetiook à dangeroxispieuci o
seaxaansbip. The cokia aldrgs
vp ta tht schoontr. and for a moment
ber great bulk siood broadsîde againsithe
fit=rceharcant. In tht momentary barbai
of reinge thus created thte.jcsic Ravesr iras
enibled ta iauinch ber dary, and the cc
q-sickly crossed the short distance and w=ertaken in sate:y on board the Taacv-ec.
That fierce auti-British sheet thse Newr
York Srn, erditorialvsays to CaptanCarne-
rom, o! ýbe Trufcrdc and bis men, <'el
raise ont heavers hb:gb." The pages of
British mraitime bistory are illamined Vuts
thousands of sucb instances.The Paris
and Berlin ceaiixrs who slander Britishs sea-
men as inhuman and brutal possb!y neyer
have szood on tise rocky sbortof .Abion and
seen fisbermen and sailors ma theithe Ilie-
boat and risk ttrar lires ta save urecked
salais lin cf deatis cn some crel ren!
The thoogisior cskiag whelber tisey W=er
Britishs or foreigners iras Devez cxpressed.
But lxt'es iere ta bc save-d even ati tte x.
pense cf their own, and they w=ai saved.
No ptop' e in tht uoarld arem ax- ensitive
tban the British ta infaxnors charges afi th
kind Itvelled ai Brbrish; sailor. becanse ci
thse El& iniddent, and no charge c=n bc
mort njat and unirnîbful than bat Tise
Britishs salar bas bis faults, it 1: truc, but
bc is brave in danger, reckless oibis oua
lit where aibers ame iaperil, and generou
ta bis advtrsaxics, ad i is tbes qualitits
eich have put bia ia tise forciront or thse
Sca voyagers.-M IOrdeu rancr
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"'Ur )Voungi folhs. gati
BABYS THfINUS. s

Ride tise littie boots away,
Boots whereun your darling's feet wi

Pattered tisrough tise busy day, mr
Making ail your life complefe, fi

But fthe feet are still to-day--
Ride tise littie boots away. di

Riide thse ittie cap from sigist;
Tisere are novw no baby eyes, h

Gladdened by ifs tassel brigist,k
Laugising ouf in glad surprise,

£lear sweet eyes are closed for aye
Riide tise litt le cap away.

Riide tise daunfy coaf from sigist,h
For he'u scarcely need if now,

WNith his dimpled arms se white,
And tisis silence oer his brow- ri

Little ernpty coaf of gray t
Put it witb tise cap away.

Ride the precious form fromn sight
With these otiser useless tiings; r

LaY if 'neatistise blossoma white,t
For ise's won iis ciseruis wings

And tise feet shall neyer stray,
Thiat are se white and stili to-day.

-Thalia Wilkinson. I

THE LOST SMILE.r

A POEM IN PROSE.
Once Upon a time there was a littie girl
woWas always briRht and srniiing, and

ettOtlt Who saw tise gay and happy smile
of tie littIt maiden feit bright and cheerful
for tise Imoment, and srniied aiso.

18tone morning tise smile was gone, and
th"e lttit Maid stood sad and forlorn be-
Cause Sist conld flot srniie any more. Sise
Went f tiste door and caiied to tise wind:.

"Wind, wind ! Thou basf been blowirîg
19 ht around my window. Hast tison

aaTise wind replied, "lNot 1, not I ; but I
"r oing on a littie journey- and wiil make

'le tusbed away, and carne back again;
but alas 1 he brougist no news of tise smile.

Then tht littie maid went f0 tthe edge of
tise brook: "IlBrookiet," sise said, I sat a
lonie til Vesttrday on tise bank ; didst tison
M tnk uP MY smiîe ?"I

I àtIIy drink thse sun," was tise brook-
srepîy.
SO tht maiden Jooked up to tise sun tisat

'tOO"d higis in tisebeavens. "Hasttisounmy
804iii, O Sun 1 Tisou sbinest so brigitil?"

But tise sun replied : I b ave batbed
th"t ain, tiserefore do I sisine 50 brightly.'

,îS.haiing ber bead tise httle maid said0;Ow 1 Must ask others."
'Walking sadiy aiong sise soon came f0 a
Ot WIshe sise saw Deatis. Sbe beard

tht 'Oices Of those who wept and saw tise
ont .. smfiing. 99Dost tisou steai tise
Olie f tise living that tisy ciildren may
" le-sise asked of Deatis.

No 1 " be said ; Il my cbildren have
fir 0wn srniies because they need weep no

; 1e. do flot t ake tise srniles offisose wbo
'fican smaile.",

To Sittp as be was fleeing frorn ber, the
radccailed o.I"Art tbou fleeing from me,

41111e touhast my sriI!" I

tteé"01 er "leIIam fleeing from

"'t f fund< it I wiîi corne back again."
Patîentîy seeking, thse lit fIe maiden wand-
ý1don. ,;n__sooncamef0_ acave 1-er

azed witb searching eyes upon tht ques-
ining child. 11 1 bave nofhing to do with
miles ; 1 oniy lcnow," was ftereply.

Tise littie maid turntd away, and saw
isdom's genfle neigisbor, Experience,

ith ber wise, clear and friendly eyes. "I

niss my smile se mucb," she said. "lHast
hou percbance taken it away? "

I ? " said Experier ce, "isow could 1
oe so ? I make people wise, and ht wbo is
vise smiles. If is not 1 wbo took if. But
ave faitis in me, and do neot seek tby smiit
s thse outside world. At borne tbou must
ând it if tisou wouldst find if at ail."

So tise lit tle maid started sorrowfully on
ber horneward way, asking ouly Cart,
vbom sbe met, about ber srnile. But Care
eplied, IIThou hadst if not wben 1 came
oe thet."

And se, sad and weary, stood thse lit fie
maid at eve again before btr door ; and on
the tbresbold croucbed a slovenly, cross-
ooking oid woman. It was Discontent.

IITsou hast stolen my srnile," said tht
naiden. IlTell me, is if fnot so? "

" If tbou knowest, wby asketb tison?
replied Discontent, grumpily, and sloucbed
away like one who on God's wide eartis
knows not bow to make anytbing good or
fair.

Discouraged tise littie maid entered ber
home. She isad not found ber smile, and
wben Illntss came to ber, sise said nlot a
single word, and only iooked sadiy, ques-
tioningly up af ber. But Illness read the
inquiry in the fimîd tyts and said, 11I1amn
flot tbe thief, I bave nof stoien tby smiie.
1 only make people weary."

Tbt litf le maiden was now very uneasy
about ber smile, but gave if up for lost. Se
wben Pain came, she wept and said :
" Now if is ail over ; now that tbou hast
corne I shahl neyer find my srnile again.
At first I did flot think of thee, but now 1
know tison werftbe ont wbo stoiest my
srnile from me."

1~ only borrowed if fo make if soffer
and more beautiful. "ISte! 1a fear sparkles
in if now. Now if bas become tht Pearl of
a buman isearf. Htre take if baclc."

SIAis1 " cried fthe maiden, bitterly, "tise
people will no longer smile when tisey set
tht srniie that bas known thet."

"IBut sometising much better will bap-
pen," comforted Pain ; and se saying she
kissed tht littie ont on ber lips. And se
she received ber smilt again.

And tise liff le maid was happy tbat she
had found ber srnile once more, and smilec
always wisen she met any ont. To be sure,
as tise hit girl feared, tise people no longez
smiled on account of tht smile tisat isad beý
corne acquainfed witis pain ; tht tears sh ont
t00 brigbtiy tbrougb it for tbat. But everl
ont who saw tise smile bessed if. And ti
was better tban ai else.-From the Cermani

THE LOST BAB Y.

Maggie, tise searnstress, nurse, and the
generai waifing maid, was cleaning Up bei
roomi preparafory to thse advent of anothei
girl. While busy about making ber bcdi
she Put tise baby, for safe keeping, ont oi
tise Piazza in a large basket, sure fisat ng
harrn conld befali if there, and as ifs cr!
Could easily eaibrgàwbih"ie m f at ber-wI

safe in the piazza, so he had brought it in in
and was guarding it. n

The mother camne in to find ber baby Ja,
well taken care of and tears streamnifg over kir
Maggie's face because of her joy in fiding R.
the baby unharmed.-Ex. Sti

ici
THE NATPURE 0F RELIGION. as

tel
sel

A converted cowboy gives this as bis of
idea of what religion is: "Lots of folks pe
that would really like to do right, think that B
servin' the Lord means sboutin' themaselves th,
hoarse praisin' bis namne. Now l'Il tell you o
bow 1 look at that. I'm workin' for Iim ci,
here. Now, if I'd sit around the bouse bere a
tellin' wbat a good fellow Jim is, and Singin' av
songs to bim, and gettin' up in the nigbt tO ai
serenade him, I'd b.- domn' just like wbat
lots of Christians do, but 1 wouldn't suit 21
jim, and]Fd get fred mighty quick. But whenW
1 buckle on my straps and hustie among the a,
bis and ste that Jim's berd is ail rigbt, and C,
not suflerin' for water and feed, or bein' Off F
tht range and branded by cow thieves, then v
I'm servin' Jimn as be wants to be served." L

PRKSBYTERY MEETINGS.

SUPERIOR: This Presbytery met ini St. S
Andrew's Church, Foit William, on Tuesday e
March 12th. Mr. Omand was appointed Moder- ti
ator for the ensuing six montbs. Mr. Murray re. F
ported for the committee appointed to purchase a
books and inagurate the circulatïng library scheme,f
stating that they had selected and purchased a t
number of volumes, which would bc in the hands
of the members of the Presbytety ini a few days.
He also indicated the way in which these books
would circulate. On motion of Mr. Rowand, the
report was received and adopted, that the Rev.
Dr. Robertson was nominated Moderator of the
General Assembly. Rev. S. C. Murray, of Port
Arthur, and Mr. W. A. Mather, of Keewatin,
were appointed commissioners f0 the General As-
sembly. On the remits from the General Assem-
bly. It was agreed not to approve of tihe first
remit, having reference to the graduating students
and ministers from others churches giving one
year's service in thse mission field, nor oi that anent
Aged and Infirmi Ministers Fund. Thse remit on
amalgamation of certain committees was consider-
ed and on a motion it was agreed that we do not
approve of the remit as it stands ; but desire that
the General Assembly retain a sepa rate committee
on temperance, Mr. Murray reported for thse
Home Mission Committee, giving estimated re-
quirements for the ensuing six mnonths, and. recom-
mendations in regard to supply of missionaries for
the various missions witbun bounds. Thse report
was received and adopted. Mr. Nairn reported
for the committee appointed to examine thse pro-
posed Book of Praise, recommending that thse
Presbytery express approval of thse resolutions
passe by thse General Assembiy. On motion thse
report was received and adopted. Mr. Omand
made a statement in regard to Manitoba college,
and urged the dlaims of that institution on thse
members of thse Presbytery. Mr. Murray also

spoke on thse subject of augmentation, advocating
its dlaims. Mr. Nairn submitted the report on
Systematic Beneficence, indicatung the methods

1 in use in thse various congregations of the Presby-
tery for raising money, and making thse following
recommendations: (i) That suitabte literature on

r this subiect bc procured and distributed amongst
members and adiserents of thse churches ; (2) That

e pastors preacis during thse year on the sublect ; (3)
That thse Presbytery recommend the managung

y boards of individual congregations f0 meet once a
Lt month and consider finances of congregation ; (4)

1.In order that money raised for thse scisemes ofthtie
Church may be increased and more equitably ap-
portioned, a general missionary society be estab-
lished in each congregation, and that sessions as-
sume general oversigbt of the distribution of
money. Thse report was received and thse recom -

e mendations considered seriatim and adopted. Mr.
r J. A.. Stewart submitted an excellent report on

Sabbath Observance, indicating tbe more flagrant
rforms of Sabbatb violation, and suggesting reme-

[S dies. The report was received and adopted.-
ýn W. L. H. RoWAND, Clcrk.

o CHATHAM: This Presbytery met in Zion
Churcis, Ridgetown on Maich irtis. The even-
ing was spent in a conference on the State of

:ly and it -was agreed to hold an- adjourced meeting

SSt. Andrew's Churcis, Chatham, on thse 26th
st. to dispose of the same. Commissioners ap-

inted to the General Assembly were : Drs.
amieson anci Battisby and Messrs. Colter, Lar-
InMcLaren and Nattress, ministers; andf Messrs.
ýMcDonald, J. McDonald, Haggart, Gladstone,
ewait and McLean eiders. Reports of Stand.
)g Committees were read, received and adopted
sfollows: Sabbath schools, Mr. McKay ; Sys-
-matic Beneficence, Mr. Nattress ; Saishatis Ob-
!rvance, Mr. Hodges; Flymnal, Mr. Larkin ; State
fReligion, Mi. Hunter. Lt was agreed to ask $250
er annumn from thse Augmentation Committee for
ytsesw ood, etc. The Assembly's remits were
hen considered with findings as follow-; - 5sf re
,e years probation in the mission field for gradu.
ting students and ministers received from otiser

hurches, agreed f0. 2nd. fewish Committee. nof
ýZteed to. 3rd. Aged and Infirm MIinisiet's Fund,
,reed. 4 th. Amnalgamationa of certain com mit tees,
Lreed.-W. M. FLEMING. Clerk.

HAMILTON : This Presbytery met on Marcis
e9th. Commissioners to the General Assembly
iere appointed.viz., munisters, Drs. Fletcher Laing
nd Revs. Messrs. Ratciiffe, Lyle, Wilson,
;race, Bryant, Barclay, Dr. Fraser, Burson,
Fisher ; eiders, J. Charlton, Lawin, McQueen, W.
Wilson, Moses, Leckie, A. J. NfcKenzie, J. Black,
Leitch, Gillespie, F. Reid. A caill[rom Interna-
tional Bridge to Rev. P. L. Langil was accepted;
the induction was appointed for Tuesday, April 2,
M~r. Crawford f0 preside, -Mr. Wilson f0 preach,
M~r. McCuaig f0 address the pastor and Mr. Bur.
son thse people. The grants t0 seven suppiement-
ed congregations were resolved upon for presenta-
ion to the Augmentation Committee. The ap.
plication of Mr. H. O. Beavis f0 be received as
aminister was approved -,also similar applications
from Rev. W. Donald, of Los Angelos, Cal., and
the clerk was instructed f0 issue circular letters.
lRev. P. A. Tinkham, bavung attended Kniox Col-
lege for thse session now ending, as required by last
Assembly, was receiveï as a minister. Tise reports
of Standing Committees were submitted and sent
0onf tiste Synod. A resolu lion was adopted and
was forwarded f0 tthe Attorney General and thse
members of Parliament representing tbe consti:u-
encies witisin the bounds asking that tio permis-
sion sisould be given ini the charters of Radial rail-
ways for carrying on traffic on the Lord's day.-
JOHN LAING, Clerk.

IJEA4LTH AND IJAPPJNESS

110W IT %VAS OUS)BN A LAXARX iifxTY

LA DY.

She Had Suffered for Years Fin Weakiless
.and Pains in tise Back--Sciatica Compli.
cate(l the Trouble and Added to Rer
Miser ---Her Health Alîisost -Mýiraeuilouslv
Restorcd.

Fronu Brockville Recorder.
On a prosperous farîin initIse townshîip of

Montagne, Lauark counity, lives, Mr. and Mis.
.Joseph Wood, esteeîned by aillso know
tisei. Mrs. Wood was born in the village of
Merrickville, and( speît lher wiole life tisere
istil lier marriage, and bier rnany frienda are
congratulating lier on bier recovery to healts
and strength after years of pain a nd suffering.
Whcen thse corresponîdent of the RicoRionnP
called at tise Wood lsomestead, Mrs. WTood,
althougs now flot lookung tise least lîke an ini-
valid, sajîl that since girlhood andi until s-e-
ceutly, she was troubied witlî a weak back
whicli gave ber great pain at tiînes. Asashe
grew older thse weakness and pain inereased,
and for iiearly twenty yeara ase was neyer
free froin it. About a vear ago liser iiiisery was
increased by an attack of sciatica, and tiss
with ber back trouble farced her to take to
bed, where she rernained a helpless invalid for
over four mouts. Different (loctors attend.
ed hier and she tried nuiverous rernedies saiil
to be a cure for hier trouble, but despîte
ail se contunued to growv worso. She was
advised t0 try Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pis,
but shee bad dosed herseif with so many
msedicunes tisat, lber faitis in tise lealing vir-
tues of anythinig as about gone, and se bail
fully mnalle up lier mmiid tisat lier trouble was
incurable. At last a friend urged bier so
strongly that she consented to give thse Pink
Pills a trial. Before the first box îvas ail used
se feit a sliglit iînproveîîîent,wbich deternsin-

ed lier to continue tbis treatssent. Froîn that
ont she steadily improved, and w-as isoon able
to be ulin aboult'htise boe ÀAfuirthe.r luse

may be isad of druggists or direct l'y miail
from Dr. Williamns, Medicine Cornpany,Brocj(k-
ville, Ont.
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REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS:
AND PURI"Y THE BLOOD. :

]SIPANS TABULES arc the beAt Mcdi-
eine known for Indigcmtion, Rliousmnca.,
licadaehc,Congtipation, Dygpcpsia,Chrosic *
LiveTrouble, , J>zzinesg, lBad Complexion,
Dyotcntcry, Offenuilve Bre-nth, and ail dis-*
orders of the Ston.ach, Liver and liowelis.*

Ripans Tabules contatn nothl.ging n rious t,>
the most delicate constitution. ArepJleasaut to 0
tike safe, effectuai, and give immediitte relief.

Priee-lO5' cents per box. Mlay be ordered
through nearest d rugglst, or bymal
YAddrsjTH-E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 0

10 SPItUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Fornaerly Cor. king and Church ffl.,

TORONTO.

MC,-cLa'en, -Den-tisi
V43 Yonge Street,

Firet ClaBe 810.00 Sets teoibjfor $6.

IOMOUITEI TORONTO mmo. a. w. ALUA
lm - o alA .-

'VOF MUBUO"; 4
W 5e,. YOUOE ST. WILTOM «V. ro

EDWARD FISHEIR Muhsical Directer.

PUPILs NMAY ENTER AT ANY TimE.

C ALEMnAD132 pages, givlng full information
L D Rmailed iree I le rns

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution School.

Elocution. Voice Culture, Delsarte, Literature, etc.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIF E
ASSURAINCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

AGENTS! AGEN~TS! ACGRNTSI
Thegrndet ndftatsefi clm book ever publishcd la

DUINESS O AYLIGHT
,) LJMHTS AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE
RyliSoen Oampbeil, and Supi. Ryrne@,wilh introduction

By Rev. Lymran. Abbott.
T ToveAfows witb pathos, fhurnor. lact and alory, apiendily
J.iiiusiraled witb g950 aupcrb engravin's lrom flash-l 1;lht

photogriehsoqfrec lije. Minusicru Bay "Goal spcd t." Evcry.
one iaugb8 and cruca over it, and Agents are selling it by thou-
sands. of- 1000 more Agena wanted-men and women.
#100 te $200 a month made. Scnd for 'lermaB toAgenia,
5P4 hoies soccmens of the besutiful nrvig.Addres

Woman's FoîignMissionaîy Society
Presbyterian Church in Canada.

WESTERN DIVISION.

The Nineteenth Annual Meeting o! the Woman's
Forelg[n Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
C hurc n Canada (Western Division) will behleld in

The Central Church, St. Vin-
cent St., Toronto

-ON--

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, April
l6th, l7th, and 18th, 1895.

Sessions wiIl open on Tuesday at 3 p.m., on
Wednesday at 10 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., and on Thurs.
day st Il a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

The Board 'of Management will meet in the
School-Room on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

Devotional meetings wili be held in the Church
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and on Thursday
mornlng at 10.30.

The usual Publie Meeting, Mr. Hamilton Cassels,
Convener of the General Assemblys Foreign Mission
Committee presldlng, wlll be beld in Cookes Church,
on Wedneiday evening at 8 o'clock Addresses will
be delivered by the Bey. Dr. Gillespie, of Ne'w York,
the Bey. J. P. SmitbM.D of Honan, and the Bey. J.
Fraser Campbell, Centra1i ndia.

A cordial invitation is extended to delegatesi
from every part of the Society throu g out the
Western Division. Al mnmes should be forwarded
not later than the 12th of April to Miss GRGE, 277
Jarvis St., Toronto, Convener of the Credentiel Com -
mittee. Attention to this request wiil greatly assiet
and oblige the Bllleting Committee.

Members and delegates are urged, even thougb
ooming a short distance, to procure certifloates te
travel at reduced rates from the ticket agent at
startlng point and slgned by hlm;, they wlll also
require to be siped by Mr. Shortreed, et Toronto.

For further information eee8 April Letter Leaflet.

Mr. Tolmer bas declined the caîl te Leaming-
ton.

Owing 10 continued ill-health lie Rev. J. B.
Duncan, Perry Sound, bas asked 10 be superan-
nuated.

The Rev. Wm. A. HunIer, M.A., o! Ibis city,
preaclied in St. Andrew's Churcli, London, lasI
Sunday.

Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., o! Vancouver,
B.C., prescied in the Preebylerian Churci,
Brampton, Sunday.

Dr. Kenneti Fenwick, a leading Kingston
physicien bas donaîed S2,.500 to lie general
hos pitlIo! Ibat ciîy.

Rev. Alex. Russell bas receiv-id a unanimou s
caîl from Hepworth, Cruikehanke, and Siallow
Lake in the Presbytery o! Owen S jued.

The Rev. W. S. Jordan, B.A., o! Strathroy,
conducted lie anniversary service in Albert
Street Preebylerian Churcli, Sarnia, lasI Sunday.

The Rev. S. Lyle, B.D., o! Central Churci,
Hamilton, bas had the degree o! D.D. conferred
on bim by tbe Montreal Preshyterian Coliege.

Rev. Isaac Macdonald bas accepted a cal 1
Glammis and was inductedon April 3rd., wbich
fille al the vacancies in the Pîesbytery of Bruce.

Rev. Mr. Strachan bas been pastor o! the
Preebyterian Church at Rockwood for nineteen
years. The congregation celebrated tlie î91i
anniversary last Monday.

Rev. Dr. Batîisby, Moderator o! lie Synod o!
Hamilton and London, leaves allihe end o! June
for a îbree montis' tour tbrougli Europe and lie
East, going as far as Jerusalem.

The Rev. Dr. Macdonald, formerly o! Tiorold,
Ont., now o! Grafton, North Dakota, president o!
o! tie SIale C. E. Union, is doing excellent
work in cennectien wiîi lie society.

The sudden death isj announced o! Mr. Wm.
Thom, an eider in St. Andrews Churci, Quebec.
Deceaeed was Principal o! lie commercial college
ie the ancient capital, and was deservedly ield in
higli esteem.

The Presbyterians of Windsor are juet now
considerieg lie rehuilding of their churci, lately
deslroyed by fire. Il is likely a muci larger
churcli Iban tie old one will be erecled and the
Frontier City expects 10 be able 10 boast o! iav-
ing the fineel churci in Western Ontario.

The'Rev. C. J. Cameron, Brockville, wio lias
already gained an enviable reputation as an
amateur pliolograpier, bas juet finished three
plalino-bromide pictures, 16X20, o! the laIe Mrs.
J. W. G. Watson, wiicli cerîainly reflecî great
credil on hie arlisîic abiliîy.-7he Timses.

With the consent o! lie Presbylery o! Kings-
ton, tie resignation of Rev. Duncan McEaciern,
paster o! lie Preebylerian Churci, Napanee, will
be beld je abeyance for tiree montis, ie hopes
liat by lie end o! liai lime his healli will be im-
proved sufficiently te enable iim le retain hie
pastorate.

The Rev. R. E. Knowlee, o! Ottawa, who is
travelling ie lie Soutiere States for lie benefit of
a Iliroat affliction, finds the country beautiful, lie
women aise beauliful, but il is 'urprising te find
liaItbe people euhl sigi for the old days of slav-
ery, and think Ibat the slaves sliould net bave
been set free.

The congregalion o! St. Mark's Preebyterian
C burcli, Toronto, recently presenîed their pastor,
Rev. J. G. Stuart, B. A., who lias leil bis pre-
sent pastorale te lake charge o! lie Seti Lon-
don Preebyterian Churci, with an easy chair,
desk, casel, and illuminated address. Hie de-
parture will lie keenly feit by the congregal ion.

Anniversary services were heid in St. An-
drew's Churcb, Merritton, on Mardhi 7li. Able
and cloquent sermons were preacied by Rev. S.
Lyle,D.D.,oi Hamilton. The effeninge on tbe plate
amounled te &188. Under the pastorale o! Rev.
jas. Bryant tuis congregation bas prospered very
muci. The memberqhip bas increased by loo, and
il je now a çel! sustainieg congregation witi a
beautiful churci.

The delegates o! the Brockville Presbytery te

meeting of the General Assembly in tbat city in
June. From the spirit in wbich this important
matter is being taken up, it is certain that Li)n-
don will determine to make as favorable an im-
pression as possible upon tbis infiuntial bo3iy
who are to honor tbat fair city witb tbeir pres-
ence.

Rev. Mr. Tait bas accepted a cali to the Pres-
byterian Cburch at Union. He will be inducted
into bis charge on the i8tb of April, wben Rev.
Mr. McRae will deliver tbe charge to the preach-
er, Rev. Mr. Rogers propound to bim tbe
usual questions, and Rev. Mr. McIntyre will de-
liver the address to the people.

The members of St Jobn's Church, Corn-
wall, at their anniversary tea meeting presented
Mrs.-Samuel ClIme witb a comnplete set of solid
silver in a polisbed oak cabinet, as a grateful
recognition of ber services as president of the
Ladies' Guiid for tbirty-tbree years. The pre-
sentation was made, on bebaîf on tbe congrega.
tion, by Rev. Dr. McNish, the pastor.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Windsor,
of wbich the Rev. J. C. Tolmie is pastor, was
burnt recently. The cburch was erected in 1884
but since the arrivai of the present pastor it bas
been unable to accommodate the attendance, and
it was proposed to extend it wbere the manse
stood. The lose on tbe building is. estimated at
$17,ooo, organ $3,o0o, and is covered by in-
surance to the amount Of $x î,200 on tbe building
and $2,000 on the organ.

A missionary lecture of great interest was
given one evening iately in tbe North Pelham
Preebyterian Church by Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of
Thorold, under the auspices of the newly formed
W. F. M. S. Auxiliary. The subject was the
career of Dr. Paton among the canibals of the
South Seas. A set of finely colored slides Iust
received fro-n England, displayed througli the
magic lantern, together with cboice selections by
the far-famed choir of the churcb, added greatly
to the interest and enjoyment of tbe large audi-
ence.

The evangelistic services wbich were held in
tbe Preebyterian Churcb, North Pelbam, for foui
weeks were brought to close on a recent Sabbath
evening. Rev. Mr. Roger, pastor of tbe con-
gregation, was assisted part of the lime by Messrs.
Bryant and Greenfield, and during the closing
weeks by Rev. J. W. Mitchell. The attendance
bas been good and interest deep. The move-
ment bas been notable for the number of young
men who have been impressed and who have
decided for Christ. The pastor bas, in ail, re-
ceived aboutfifty namnes. Christians in Nortb Pel-
bams have been greatly cheered and strel2gthened.

Miss C. McKinnon, of Queen Hill, baving de
cided to make ber future home in the Province
of Manitoba, a large number of the North Bruce
cengregation, recentiy, assembled at the manse
to show in some measure tbat tbey appreciated
tbe valuable services rendered, and the sacrifices
made by ber and ber brother in conneclion with
the early history of the congregation. Indeed, it
is a well.known fact that te tliem is due the credit
of baving heen the originators of what is now a
prosperous congregation. Miss McKinnon was
presenled witb a well filied purse accompanied
by a kindly worded address to whicb the Rev. iH.
McQuarrie, in Miss McKinnon's bebaîf, appro-
priately replied.

The sacrament of the Lord'e supper was dis-
pensed in St. Andrew's Churcli, Sherbrooke,
Quebec, on Sabbatb, Mardi 3oth. It was a red-
letter day in the bistory o1 the ciurcb. The
altendance was by far the largeet in ils history ;
but the chief feature was tbe receiving of forly-
nine new members. Three of tbese were by
certificate froms other ciurcbes ; the balance were
on profession of faitb. Tbis large addition to the
membersbip was the result chiefly of a series of
special services, wbich liad been beld in the latier
part of February and early part of Marcb, under
the leadership o! Messrs. Elliott and Butte, evan-
gelists. Rev. John Henry Elliloît was an Ontario
boy in bis early days ; bis home being near
Brampton. Hie preachirig is earnest, evange-
licai and sound. Hie methode of conducting a
revival are much the came as Iliose used by B.
Fay Milîs in Monîreal a year ago. The Synod
o! Montreal and Ottawa meets in Ibis churcli in
May.

For the past two years tbe Rev. Alfred Fowler,
B.A., lias been engaged in eVangelistic work,
part of the time as Synod evangelist for Manitoba
and the Territories. Mr. Fowler bas been labor-

sident, Mrs. James Craick, of Port Hope, ptC
sided. About fifty delegates were present. Tiers
were three sessions on Tuesday. The moriiil
was occupied wiîi the transaction o! businesS
In the aflernoon Mrs. Harvie,of Toronto,gavc ail
address on Il Our Mission Scbools in the North
West." Mrs. Grabam, of Lakefield, correspeld"
ing secreîary gave a report o! tbe work aCC0 0'
pliebed during tlie year, sbowing the total nieD'
ship te be 671, total amount contributed $1.552.'
33. Mre. R. A. Mulbolland, Port Hope, inIL
short address, gave tbe delegatee a warm aind
hearty welcome. This wae respondeded to by
Mrs. Fowlds, of Hastings. A public meeting VWas
held in the evenine, wlien addresses were giveil
by Rev. A. McWilliams, o! Peterborough, and
Rev. J. Gofortb, of Honan, China. Tbe sessions
on Wednesday were occupied in heari0g

4papers " w bicli were contributed by Mgs-
Sutherland, of Warkwortli, Miss Dicks9n o1
Peterboroughi and Miss Miss S. B. Greely O!
Coiborne. President, Mre. N. F. MIcNacita0 '
Cobourg; Vice-Presidenîs, Mrs. Suthland, Wark-
wortb and Mise M. Dickeon, Peterborough ; Col.
Secretary, Mrs. W. M. Graham, Lakefleld;
Record. -Secretary, Mies Craick, Port Hope;
Literature Secretary, Miss A. Nichol Portt

Hope ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. F. Clark, Port Hope.

THE LATE REV. WILLIAM KING-

At a meeting of the Presbytery o! Ciathaun in
Mount Zion Churcb, Ridgetown, Mardi i2tb,
1895, il was moved by tbe Rev. J. Beckett
seconded by tie Rev. A. Currie, and resolved
tbat tbe Presbytery at this ils first meeting after
the deati of the Rev. William King, one of ilS
oldesî members, would hereby express tbe sense O
lees thal we tbe members of Presbytery, féel we
bave sustained in the demise of our late brotber
and fatber.

We feel Ibat in our departed co-preebyter WCe
bave lost one of more than ordinary ability, and
one wbo botb as a man and a minister of tie
gospel consecrated hie gi!ts for the glory of God
in advocating the cause of the oppressed in the
dark days of American slavery. He bas ieft be'
hind him a name worthy o! an ionored place 0!l
tie worldes roll of beroes. Hie was a life of sacril
fice having given o! bis means and energies iene
sîinted measure for tbe temporal and the spiritual
welfare of those whose cause lielied esponsed with
almost unbounded enthusiasm.

Wbile we miss the siglit of bis venerabîS
form, lie seund of, bis eloquent voice, and the
benefit o! his ceunsels in oui church courts, We
are cheered by the Ihouglit tiat our loss is bis
gain, and that baving finislied tie work givcIl
bim te do lie bas now entered into lhe rest tiat feC
mains for tbe people of God.

FRL'NCH EVANaFLIZATION.

In the face of obstacles and difficulties il1
separable from the work of French Evangelzl-
lion, the increasieg altendance o! Roman Catie-
lice at tlie regular services, tlie grewing number o!
inquirers afler truth, and of conversions in ou
mission fields during the paet quarter are wortbl
of note and cause for lianksgivîng.

Tie mission day-schoois are a necessity 1
many places for our scattered French Protestants
as well as a meet effective means of evengelia
lion. There is no altempt le conceal their mis-
sionary cliaracter. The reading o! the Scriptures
and the inculcation o! the principies o! the GesPel
are an important part of the daily work, and Yel

Horsford's Acid Phosph ate)
Is the most effective and agrCCe

able remedy in existence for pre,

venting indigestion, and relievilg

those diseases arising from a dis'

ordered stomach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springfield, Maso"
says : Il value il as an excellent preventtie
oif indigestion, and a plerisant acidulated dril
wben propeîiy diluted witb water, and sWvct'
ened."'

Descriptive pamphlet free on applicationl 10

Rumford Chemical Worke, Providence, X- l

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations-

For sale by ail DrugglstS.
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,,e.haf andi more of! the pupila attendinp themn
cote ftoin Roman Catholic bornes. This is goond
evidett of thehr appreciation bty tht people andi
efa desire for something better tban the public

ut parsh school provides, andi ail the more so bie-
c.js-of the veiy unstitabit andi Inférior character

,)f onr buildings aad rsivipont. lI some places
tht numbhei5 wou;d bc larger if the peopler were
lice. Not fat from Qjacbec a sclaooi was opened
last fat in the bouse of Our Colporteur. 1rbe
attendance ci Roman Catholes vegy soon ran Op
to twetf4ve. The private opposition of thet
pres availing nothicig bc declaresi frcm tht altar
that the sacualrents oi the Chsarcb wouid bl i ti-
helsi [rom ail parents who sent their chilsiren t0
tht heretit's chadl. This hadis effect -What
do'gs bc waflt ?" akes a father o!fnafsrnily. ,lie
wiîl not provide lîroper eduestion for Our chilsiren
anad mill Dot prenit us ta senti thern wherc they
,an gel il. Miust out chldiren bcieought un jin

.gQrsOtc like thet est of us? Many aE ttaem arc
nuw ranzng the streets andi go ta no 3ciaoal.'

"&Some o!thasewha bave zccepted tht Gospel
hlum me have aiked mue foi soy sake to Dot raidi
st knowfl 50 great is their fear ai the priestian ibis
pL-te." says the colporteur.The attcndncaot Ipresent at I>inte-aux-
Trmbes as ane hundresi and seventy-three,
Dntnty.font comicg lrom Roman Catholît bomnes.
Tlirte young ladies ai tht advanced clams andi leu
former pupils of theze scboals. soute of %humn
have ilormal Bchool diplom2as. andi alsa fatern
yonng meai, thîe ai wharnarein tht th class at

i'aint.aux.Tremblesý, andi the cubera pnisuing tutur
theulogical studies oi teachirag. have alteidy made
appliation to bce cployed hy thetBBo=ades
teachers, anssonarits =ascolporteurs auting the
cOming summer These sbouls i rl bc uppointcd
in oraler Io £hîply schols andi tis s îady and
uaiting anai - ing for them Some of these
ieids hýave not seen tbt fate of a missionary for
six mrnths. the Boaid bing unable 10 provide
-muter supply. Ilow guasi îey mill bc i tbcr
cD bae, if only for a few montbs agalo. zome
ane toadasianLmgde them in tht way oi
tmth.

l'Jill tbc Board appoint them ? Cetainly il
-11, nnl= sfrea 1y laci. r c nus Io ive up

jwat bas litera mon andi stand st mhe;bn in ansarer
to prayer andi toil a iorward movement is pos-
sibte

il congregations or friends that have aot sent
tther contribution$ to ibis schcmne wozld et do $0
pzomptly. therc e rd abc no cause for aaim. To

ibeswere.spetinlly appeal
To mact liaitities for cntrent quater (endinr

ob April) on accoant ai inlatics for missianarjes
andi teadiers. and close tht yezr fretcof deht, tht
%=M Gf si .oaX'is yet rrquîred

Ilario rmade known the octal andibeliering
thaai aI iù c duly met. me Icare tht malter foi
yourco.ope-ration. lu tarut a!Ezective.

Yours sncecly. à
Ta. IL. MAcVic.Aiz. D.D-. LL D.. Chairsuan.

b. J. T.%trLos. Sectrtuy.
.Mortreal, Match, 1395.

PRESBYTBRÎ LfEETI.ZGS.

Rra.aA - A ro vrer aamreting of thurPics-
bytry asilesi n laîlizz:th. T'tru e rieg

ws ta Z=receandi dispost o! the Home Mision
reotan otci btttcnenzm tatn

ittSymodical Homc Is'sion Conamittcetnahe
JSt.b. Tht rantsfoitt cpartall year axialisa

i tht carrent sx manths umare read and 1a==d.
Messrs.%JCK--Y and althibed. math Dr. Roticît-
scm, were appoýiîtalIt visit Oh!en fi-.ls, to scor,
i possible. tliiez organkathon andl mure lihcsal

si.rpr.Thetrepaît Te £supply of Mission
ticUs mwsrectared =asiadopied. A resoinn

wus -.ccives i ro=iToame jaw. asirMr. 1--.
..gbMaz zs,reapclutuient and, as Mr. Ldinpbam

Even

Distribution
la wbttWCamaaixing aut in

zaying so mncb about aur g=et
sale. Wo mould Ire oveyane
to Lave a sbire of tho &eneous
B.%rgaýns mc arc g ring. W ,
thercfor;, again extezad a cor-
dial insitat.ion to ail to attend
lbat noua rnay bo unfaýrtuna;e
enongh ta miss incb a inaney
sarsag opportunity.

S$1S api zsonflfoi Zk.

WANLESS & GO.,
iJnWZLLLFM 3 t ME OLt

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

extarets ta receive an appointraient in the foreigna
fieldi in lune, it %vas decideal to ecule ailler or
dainesi auppiy fur Apri ast l'ations mere rea
iraun B2ttîcloral andi Inalian Ilead in1 farcir ai Rcv,
Ales. Ralison. Ile acceptei tht onetfaut

Induan Hîssi. An applicationi (rom Rer. G. A
Laird. 1B.A.. tu bc recrciatsiansi pivent mark was
relerresi ta -'ynodic.1I Homne Mission Committec.
Titreports re thse change of boundaries of WVa-
pelia, WVclwyn, Lansdown., andl Green Valley
fieldss ere recciean dsait was agietal thal the
changes suggested bic made. Tht report re
augmented congregations mas passeal as reasi.
It aras agreesi liaisthe oidainesi mîrsionatrih
Grentlît, Whtewood, Lumsden. lisigonie ansi
Olien bc re-appoîntes foat 2years. On %%'cares-
day the Presbytery met iar seguar business.
Asipiacations fra L.ansdowsne, Whitewoad ansi
Mloosonain2 for boans frous tht Churcia ansi Mante
building Fanal mire receivesi andi rer-.insrndrd
Dr- Robertson mas noraînteal Moderaoi oftht

next Central Astmbîy Tht cümrmissioners ap-
pointei mere IMessts. MecLeos l astîransi, hathe-
son, Campbecll andi McKay. uiists: Msi.
lampas. MotherwzIl. Anderson, Fotheriogham.
ansi blasaMcCalla, eiders. Mt. Camnpbell re-
Imerrs ta Mir. Robsons mark andsilit as agreesi
tbat Wr as a Paesbytîa-y hcartiy commîrni %I
Robson's enterprîse r: Prairie llins:andl urge
that il bc Citran tht heaîty support of tht e cns-
bers of Presbytecay in ccriy possible may. Tie
reports ai tht standing ca'nmittres fus tht year
vec t easi ans i odered tu bc sent ta the coraven-
crs. An application aras receivesi fronts Rev S.
O. briane, a mainauter of tht Methudist Ciausch.

asking tealbe rectivesi ns a manuler cif tht Presbv-
terian Church, aipon exarnînataiai of las certifsa-
cties, etc. Il was arretal ta asI c bave ai Central

Asserbly ta rective bina as a minster of oui
chuieh. Mir. MacLcod suiusted a dltavetance
r: Mr. Carnpblrl leavieg ftict Wclscley taiesi. andst a
was orderesi te bc anseidan the minutes
" Whcress, il bas heen decidesi abat the tht lae
not esisting betareen tht Rev. Alexander Camp-
bll. B.A.. ani! tht mission fiacid fWolstlcy
shah li t erut Itht enofo!tht current mrntnh,
therefore bic il tesolveal:-That the Presliytery
express ils hearly appretiation oai li. Carnpelîs
faithful. untirîng ansi pte-cmanertty cceslicl
services as evadenîcesi by thse rcry stsfactory re-
ports cf mot (rani year te year. tise building af
cercheus ansi cîher niaterial progress thal bas
been ruade. Tht Presliyter as deply sensible of
tht vsalue of flac -ork dont liy ?Ir. Campbllh.
bath in tht mission aven arbac lith piesidrs, and ian
rariaus capactats onls.îde teboundails sC1 lits
cira fieldl, as cli as bis jridicious andlexcesi-
ingly bclplul adrise. 21=73 s a frely gîven. anda
reords ils carneal bpc that sn the providence ci
Goa iacMay soom citda conrenial sphtre (o! labar
witbin oa: liaundi -1. %V. Muzr-Nii.LCcr:.

Vs-i.-TassA: Tht regelas meeting of Ibis
Presbyttiy masbel ihn St. Andrws Chu:.cb,
.,a=nc, ozN Martb b h, math a ronai atendante

et sumrabens.îThtgreatrrpart tof :tst hit -as
cd ies tih tht consideralion of tht Hlome

isonrepart. Rtports froua mission fiels
shomeal filds spply ansi cansideraht prorcss
duriug thse -st >-er. Arrangements WreuMade
foi tht future zupply nuaitahtht id fileldls anal c
nem ont composa iof tht thice hszns eta!Gabra-
olz. Hornhy andi Denuan in, tht Gui! of Georia.
Owa-ng ta tht alisenc ci tht contenta- coaidera-

lion of tht mork amon: tht Indiantsandi Catiese:
mas deftrtd outil a a meetite be hrldara thc
zst ut May ai Nanaînso. Among asiditinnal

a&le=& cii mort e rieual antezrei thse-folloumig ay
bce notîcesi. Mi-. R. G. M %cnstrini of appoint.
suent cspirang ait April. il u=s agreesi ai bis are-
qztsz ta grant bins tht usrd] l'esbyetrial ctiii.
cale. '%I.r. Munasanintcudiag tu vauit la-
tain ating tht su.-mmer,=aI a mke apreication
te bave bis rame placesicmnfthc Frobatiorazs
Li. ahenevr htcxay desre. and rccguiziu-g
as vazaht seces. A nau.zous ea1, aild.-ss

ts t M. ie. ai, raChicage for thceps-stiS
monha. (rta ht ougeg io!Comas. -ais

p:avman c $So to sl tptad andl =--use,
ap.plication being sMade lfor a g=a1tof Soo froua

AngnenatiraFend.Thte allwz; m-slainesi
-as tiseind=eicmn poineal t tlte rplace on tlit
iSala of Apul nex- Mr. D. A. Meltat teIo e
aide, MIr. D. Meintyreta pre:ct, M.D. A. Mac-
RactotaadiLres %btc minustr, an lMi_ . j.il.
Regers thte aurgIir.Mr. Tzit, mhoa mas

reset. inthînattalbis aCeeprnceofthteall.
Propsedchagesirathtconsitution Cf St. An-

dtmk *sCheres. Victa-.c: aretiilaI. An ap.
elication !oz n Ioan cd S;0 o wmards chaurcl

trcaionat Uzzuan usa rcuassuLendata tht ElianeS
c£zthtChzre-b=aia Manie Fend. Reports rom
S:anding Comaruates mereprcsettal anal azdes

analorscîtl t Lttrasn.ttt t cthtoaucnecsf
thse Sycodk coa ictt on tise ==caliecu
Thtciôlla-inz om:Ssi==ts ta tise cea Gentrai

Asstniby xcsce appoizled Dr. Caapll.
.%ess. . .A. M --m aalID. Ms-cR-mts
tees; za Ni e=%. Th,.-n'an FeU, T. M. hteer-

Soin, Vietota. =aa'.MIr W-ad.Cl=an ood.
Orat, ets-.MA*:RAE, Cizk.

SArz.;;Thasrs cbIery=ciin <.uîhiat
Chu-c, lu, ias!n. on NMardhi at. MiNr
Miller msafit.lMdttr(az thtc uts! six
Mocahs. Ttrmt etdmnfoattGxta

Uwmenb:vvmencc=siectesi. I. Ont vcr-Ts s-
vice iramissicon 5 ed Ttren=1rdii ms
ae4't<. Il yrsa<s sc!îos ,a.

lu beari>' ziabymith Ibthtaddizo c iis
y'itions o! thte ltct, disapprove 0 c ittsece-
tions aS forraing tbc rien pari cl the rzw ifyaana

cu=est3. WViîh rspct t».0clause 4 =eem=ersd
tht cm=isin f -rne= froach>-in szo0. 4)
Recommena as-Oiuecf Seipturc Itessun mhich
tht byans ar: basa. 1t. naofakua

certain cammittees. Tht recommendalian %vas
aduptesi. IV. Jewvish warie, consider il unslesir-
able.,art tht present, tu appusot a separaie coin-
Mintet. V. Ages aindi Infirm Mîinistera Farnd.

Recommend isai evety minuter, on being ardain-
tcd. bcc îrongly uîged to connect binaself tmth tht

fand. Ninetcen bonor certiticates, for îeptstisg
Siiorter Catechasm. maere rrantesi. Rev. Mur
Auli gave in tht Home Misson report, aabîeh
was reccîvesi. Tht Voersbytery agresitu, ask fur

$aSo fromntrise Iome Mission 1-unsi fur Drayton
Mli. INcKellar. on behai! ai Cedarvilie and
Esplia. reijuested, that a student bc sent liis
summer, aîic,. ta these congregratains. 'lbt re-
quest was granted. The supply ut tise ission
tacis %v~as ieft an tht banda of tht hiome Mission
Cumrmittec Mi. Munru gave in a catefuiiy pue-
pascal report on thteSaate of Religion, whists mas
îeee:ved and aduptes. i. s tewail gave in tht
report on Sabhath Sthouis. which mas reccîvesi
andi adopir.J. Ministets tmire appoansesi by rusa-
tiùn Ita tht Gcneral Assernbîy. Rer. lesir-3.
Vuung. Auii. Miller and Muura were appoantei;

andi eiders. Thos. Cocil. Chat. Wilson. Geo. Tuan-
bull ad AIex. McPherson. lt*was agitaI ta re-

ntm tfiseapîplicationa ta the Central ALseznhly on
bchali cof Mr. George Start. Tit Rer. Fraser
Camp.bell then addistd tht P:tesbytery andl
others prrsent, giving n a st graphit andl inter-

es-ting accotant of fhis titîsi andl missianary work in
Central India. A hrarty vote of thanks aras
tendere in ith tht hülie expressesi that thr
Prell'ytery wii lieb able tuogîre giaaly incieastal

support- S. Vaa..Cleak.

JI:IocîKvit.La: This Preshytery met in St.
Tchr's Churcb ir 'r.krsiie. NM. Cameruon obtain-
cd lcava au, ricieate an a taIt at North Williams-
buîg andl Wcît Sprinso. Leave was grantesi tis
cangregratiun at Oxfoid Mils to seIl tht lanad set
apait fui a grave yas. . J Fraser Carmpbell
addiessed the courstan tht 4.undition andl ncets
cat balsa. Repart. fauaAugmeniesi charges aere
rmcivesi ansd adupled. ilat home Mission re-
port prcseutesi by 'I. Stuart wass0ola rost en-
eortginç- tu:e. A tettr roin Itutchasan andl
Fisher itt forth taa a certain sus of znoney te Lie
derûttal ta charitable ptarposcs u=as it an ch-trge
cf tht Puealiyteiy Mi. Wighbt presentesi ahi
repart on renias. Tht failowiang recousmenda.
tiants astre aduptesi riz.- -i. That. gîaduating-

missionsw z:. a. Tat a standinZ commnitte an
JemIsh missions shcutld bc appointaI.3. Tisal

ini.terssliuîd nutl bc comPellesi to conner-
thenusclves mat tht A. 1. 4%.k . That tht
amaliamtio;n ci certain standing comnmittees is
deabî 5 Tht j.ao-asd 3ok oif 1raise.
ensihtir.ig ut l'satcr ansi sete:or.s tram tht
1'saIms bc incospcratd intht hîrmnal. =d i l-ais
tht sleasots sbc numbezeal as are l'salans Iantht
l'usent Chatatrexis Ifynanal. G. Tira:tht Psalzer
andi Ilyzunal lb c ompazieel hy a scii:aLlcindex
7. That i.r C. I. Canatron b.t peruiitzed ta foi
t.radtuci fayotns cmposea ly bis laie brother
Io tht Atseznbly's conmuttcith a îa r wtostir
irstion in tht xcwIm rai. Tht coagrtgratioo
ai Winchester goi leave ta sdli tici o! churcis.
Mr- Canrczys report an Sahbath Obsesvarce
shozmeal art iniproverntut in tht mailterciaibc

picparcbsvvact 1 tt L 1aIs Day. .Mentîoo
mas made ci thse luss sustaini by thtchebrcha in

th.-de=tb oi Mi Ja:es Thonapson, of Cardinal.
anal deep sympat-hy was expresseal for thtelbc-
1rearci family. «Ibc reportzs on th= stat c f

=egrna lSabtaaih Schovis siVterre cesîtalandl
lisieaïmsraahanusad..p-cd. Mr. l-leck was

neninatel M! eîarof !thte -1%nod et Mon-.:eai
=da otia-a ---a liPct D. M Gardon ci sht

Gtaeal Assumb7ày. A co:muittte.was apwcai:d
te, arrange for a ccaferenCe at tht neatregIarQ--

mecinc at Specctrviue on thte ns Tcrsday an
JuIy.-G. MctatvClrk.

PA': -The regeclai uiet:irg of Pars csy.
tery mwas bld .IS Mrdih *, in Zion Ctzreli. EBran.
fordl, seRer Dr. <.iociaraxi:p.-esidinz in %bt

absecntcil ttf Mdt-bcrRer. E. Ccltliurn.
Nir. tzrkhiDZder, tlcd=lt abriag hin Newai un-
die. -- Mnasi Wellestey village. repoitrai on

urcr:ktiem s d :.r Desieas commissioner I=u
'Çew Dundet mas herd zsua. Ilmwu agretal to
ask continzalion e at a! 53 pet Sahbalh tu:
atais £cals. ansithat coizaol <ori c lit fiina
tbcht ads c M.Hardie andlbis sesion. Mr.
.%eG:CZOr -- masauborisesi 10 mndcra-It in a ca11in
Vert.rboc JleanCullodena. Reports ci S:anair.g

Commitîteerprestescd i.-:, Sabbh btaOb=-t
rance &. i Ra. S-ahiba ez bo 'M.- Juba

S:c=. zanSi a!c cfrdhin yMi t<r =oa
tbal en Sansaby 211t. hardie, ItmaS g-taI
?0 2-i conlina=irn olû at cf Ssoca ct Io ttht

aagnt:cJ haresof M!.i erusant su=d li ai.

~VALTER BAKER & COS
SPURE, 11I CRADE
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Monlu-ai. P. Q.

A Marvelous iedicine
Whenever Given a Fair Trial

Hood's Proves Its Merit.
mie fut. t tcrlI s fr..m i31r. J..Ali-di

laaS5~ arIaier-tia sureyr. o. iztal Sta
itrteet. moareal. Ctau.Ia
'C- 1. ilee.s& Co-.,L.tl a
' Gera-ners-1I lbaeber-n taktn;: Flood.

ý-iar<ZrarIlta for d'tontt six xa.rttas andi ani ut a1
t. %> ha i bs d.-ne raea gri.atde3t .. f zmad

L.st May mru> welght *ras l.ot.nsa but sînce

Sarsaparffla

i cueS 0 ra=k a Il io asas Iatll13 a
nns-ivîiteus inediino a a a rt r nclapitatsi

-ocs Pluis carratirer M3lits. C uopaii.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
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PICKLES & CO.
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328 Yonge Street
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loi --nda a dAlhioDr. aa.
wu ssoamsna~atlm for Mo ci aGin

cnul '¶en7 C w. 'uionrsl0aseU&by mre
acnted. vit, 1I r G. T. Mcay T. Cochzzsue,

Dr. cMu:rrî M~sn. eidsI nt!c'. -- aiJohn-
v.on. uii'yansid ces Iictbcron.LBar.
W%%aliacrT, ct.Curzie atad jUm uniez. Tht
rnmit anc'1 a yar i!]thbc F eld -j= disap-
?0oed. A40 the re-nia:ancrai spec=1l cOnimittec

on lez-ish rraw:. -b1*.rordca; itaiuon %bc
Agdandi Irn Mnscz~sus as a pporesi;

ans :~a~~m:uagaa.;.ucf ccriain cnniitteci
diuppved -. T. cMuzlctY ed
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SNorwey Pine

r Paetotcure for

CGIJGHS IAND COLOS
Ho=rsnes, Asthma. Broachiti. Sore Tu-oit.
Croup and ail THROAT. BRONCHIAL ad
LUNO DISEASES. Obtinat coughswhth
resst otber reniedles y1etd PromPtly te ibis
pitalant pini- syrap. fi-a-eofo!SubstituteL.
Sold by mlI Dauglos. P-o 5&B

VJALL pAPER KINGS!
OP CANADA.

Address a PoSt Card as follows:

Ç,NX)N POSTC.,
THE ADDRU TOSE WIITEN unOH iIS 5IDL

C .Scantlebur!,. Es q,,
Beel ciale,

Thon Write upon the other Side.

Dear Sir,
Flcasesend2iiesaylplcsof Wo.U

Papcr suitable for ,mention &orns)
anzd nOtte0eXCoed (mention Price)
pt-sigle -oU. I saw aour adver-
liscmen in (Mention raper).

XQ Mrecel-o by retum mmail simples or
-o'îAU

mPapoentekble toi-any kind ait, home
iLi whleh -'o PuetireIy guà-aDt6ôoteter. and
-I p r ie- Lnn&yaLoù=bouge in Canada

WaU P&or. CcUing Pver and Borderand 'viu
emabla yoou ta mako a &secton for s an tir
boum= aesaai oaa w a tesido and wtU
3lor friends te=Lm, the stecilon.,on have abgoluily no i-oponsbwIIin tito
=aterJeu simply -ite the PSWtas a-i e
iog order bianks. a How te Pape-r or
Ece nomtBoue t=Ü=- sbowling bow
t ccU±mat thequazt[lucs roqulred for thedit.
fernz 2 0Ramand direcUaas foronflcring. ae-.:
in tact 'o cmntfroly ielloxOu Of thoe L:a blo
ads.nxtIoyot W&llP&per borpiag. Wool.
ltai?! Ob.S-=tOO iau n. = C= e v n

Oua- MO Iiider Deumrccb.S thoath.

VU. B e. ateuy
BELLE VILLE - OT

SrWAIL PAPER t= 3 ec te t $10 v:er roU.

NOT
A

FI1R E L E
But a celàuine spcedal faralunsale la ctaw la
pa-resaut S panncz's. Evcry-:bluz umstbc
sld go =-',c 'vii-ler large ttaPor=tatis.

FIIIF. t't-"IS >It.sT tF i1
ll:t ArI'.EATtZ.

CHAS. SPANNER
3q4 Yenge St, Just BELOIV Hlm.

Sunday Sehool Library
100 BOOKS FOR $20.

ctiia. &% M, .t. O.v)ai.

.dru . E 0. WRITE,
USAlIIA?!iT Avr.,TOIZON7O.1

itirs. E. Smith,
Dre-sa and Mantle L!aker,

282 Ohurob Street

fI3tt6b affl)forefçhà.
The Spring exhibition of the Cincinnati

Museumn Association will bc beld front May
19 ta Juat 30.

Proiessor Waldstein, au American, suc.
ceeds Dr. Middleton as Professor of Fine
Arts in the University ai Camnbridge,
England.

The Princeton Facixlty bave suspended
"for tht present " ait athletic contests bc

tween Princeton and the University af
Pensylvania.

Mr. Thomas Grecnwood. ane af the
ablest callegues af Mr. C. Il. Spurgeon,
and a most uselful member of znany Baptist
committees, died last week.

Ex-United States Senator Dawes ha!:
been lecturing an United States bistorv and1
the principes * involved and settled by the
Civil War, ai Dartmouth College.

Dr. Frederick Prime bas been elected
by the ]Board of City Trusts, of Philadelpbia
to succeed Dr. E. C. Hine ns Professar af
Natural History at Girard CoUlege.

in the Peruvian exhibit ai the
WVorlds Fair there 'vert a number afi mum-
mies and relics af the Incas, supposed ta bc
mare than tbrce thousand years aid. i

MacMonnies, the scuiptor, oai WoridIs
Fair fotitain fane, will design tht bronze
var chariot and horse which 'vill surmount
the soldiers' and sailors' arch iu Brooklyn.

Two stained.glass double windows bave
been erecttd ln St. james' U.P. Charch,1
Paisley, in rnerory afube laie Mr. Mattbew1
Bra'vn, witb fonds leit for the purpost byt
bis widow.

Manchester Presbytery, of tht Englisb
Presbyterian Church, :hinks tht Synodt
shauld consider tht prapriety af re-arrang-
ing several af tht Presbyterles in vieçr ai
Cbnrch extension.

laveram-y conzregation has betn Igranîed
by Gretziock Presbytery liberty aifxnadera-
iton in a cal! of a colleague ta liti. Meikle,
subjei ta the sanction of the Homet Missionbard, frorn whicb aid is gat.

Tht authorities of the Paris Louvre have
been candactine a stries of experaments as
ta the best background for scaipture, and<
have decaxated the galltrits which cantain
tbtm with a light red calor.

The unveiling of tht Shelley memorial
at Viar-eggio, wbere Shelley 'vas drowutd.
...ud where bis remains 'vert aremated, 'vas
chranicled recently. It 'vas erected by5
Itatians. as 'vas tht tablrt tu Mrs. Brown-
ing ai Flaortnct.

The Gtrman emperor visited Prince1
Bismark at tht borne ai tht latter. Ht led
thet roops whicb passed in rtview before
the chancelier, and presetled hirn witb a
sword. Speeches =ve made by bath the
distingutsbed personages.

Judgt Re, ai fPhiladeiphia, bas jasi de-
areed that all palitical clubs lu that city
which stil and serve liquor ta members or
ruests break tht licetise law oi tht Stat,
'vbich does not contemplate any sccbnun-
iicensed reiailing af liquor.

Rt-v. Theadore blevers, ai ant tirne
Hfehrew :u:aor ln tht Fret Cburcb Colleg,
EdinburRh, and for the last t'vtnty years
saperiniendetif tht Preeuyterian mission
ta tht Jews ia East London, bas rcsigned
bis offce awing ta advanced age.

Tht Preshyttrians af Richmnond, V.
are engaged la active eflorts ta secure the
transfzr af Union Theological Semnary ta
theircity. Nobr-teriacationfaritcan behad,
and ît is bighly probable that tht institution
'vili &d there a permanent and inflotntial
borne

Tht deatb cf Rer. Dr. D21e, of Birming-
hamt. is a great blow ta the Congregaîjonal
body. Na! mhilBirmingham aat, but
ibroughaat al Englzrd. bc '-as recogalzed
as a force for good.L His infloence ia poli.
tirs-as=moi sm-all, an-d ranch Mr. Charn-
bcdlain owed ta it.

At tht Methodist Conférence in Log-
anspari. Inaia tht communion service
held MNai-ch =7&b, Bisbop 'Warren refosed
ta usethte igbt hundred ladi-idual coin-
inunion cups ardered for the service, znd
tht old casiora ai passing %tht cap :hrougb
the congregatian 'vas contînned.

Dning ttc ear, closing Mai-ch 251, tht
rissinnaries of the Anierican Srnday-
School Union in the Nortbwesîerzi district,
rnder tht supervision of G. F. Ensigu, or
Ch"caga, opemed t9gSundzy-schoo1s, having
la Ïbem 3,,,94 techers and 27.262 scholars.
In aidang ibhese and cther schoels ta secrire
their permancnce thty made 5,835 visits,
and disîrhated 6,1 37 Bibles and Tcsta.
ratais.

Glasgow U.P. Presbytery's statistics for
1S94 show an incretise of 741 la tht cota.
municants. ai £397 in tht ordiaary incarne,
and Of £133 in tht contributions for mission-
ni-y anti btnevoent purpases. The total ia.
cone was £109,054.

SOMEXIIING WE 'VOULO RECOMMENO
TO THSE EARNEST ATTENTION 0F

MINISTERS, FATIIERS AND
?1OTHIERS.

A C.PEAT Fi-ID OiN FOR THgIR RNBRU. IN
S'rRIVINC T" STO O AiLt IMNISIt lit8

"ALcotOL " AND) " Mal-BiN F.
iHABITi.

Much bas been said about men and 'vomen tic-
quing tht above pernicions habits thbough taking
paient niedicines, which are latigcly made up of
ihese ingredients. Of course these poweuiul
nette tonics stimulait for a short ttme and malte

People 49 ede good." but the stiant m nust be
t. frequcntly. and in this manner the banc-

fûi habits ntîacb themselves ta tht user, acTer ta
bc gourid af.

To avoid or diraini tçh lse evils as much ns'
possible IlMANLE'S " Celtry Nette Cern

Fpo nit with Bec!. Ion and Wino 'vas placet] be-
fortU thte public. It i a scientif6c conibination of
celcry foi tht nettes, beef Lsai-nd 'vint for tht
blod and stiengih, and caxuotîlcsa nd other ton-
ics, and is based on Rlyceine (the niait perfect

U erm destroyer. and fealing. cooling laxative
noien te tht medical proitszîon)instead of alcohol.

Juut îhink af tht bcne5icial effects tii vlipro-.
duce. and, bciz: fret froni basanai narcotie,, the
horrible evils aur dear ftiends mai- bc sared item.

If your band is sore or tht skia iritattd would
i-ou ase a buraing irriant liL-e alcohol if voir bad
glycetine ? Nuo1Tinta wiii-use si on the more
tender membranes ci tht stozaach ? If i-ou aeed
a pute. bealth-building, cammon sease toaic, de-
Void of nnv iCLredient it a abai-m the Most
delicate 'voman est child, 'We recorameaiiTou ta
tzke IlMANLETiS Celtry Nette Compound."
for in this you avoeve cn the apperaace aofti-i].
Recormcnd lt te ioui- friendsiorîheabote, and also
for thet tison that It h uirrrp'ed in bralth-giv.
ing ptopetiies. l'au ciabuyit aiany draggist. or
write tatht Lion MeAicine Ce.. Toi-enta. Re-
member Il MANLEY'S " is what ire recorn-
Mcnd.

A mevernent is afoot in Aberdeen ta,
i-aise a mernorial afube ate Prof. Robertson
Smitin lathe toirn i fa redallion portrait or
hast ta mai-hie, and an annuai prize in
Serniîic studits.

The attainutent b> Mi-. lames Hutton,
teacher, ai tht sixtîîb euh eoraibis eldersbip-
ship Nîcolson-sîreet Chai-ch, Edinbui-gb.
'vas the occasion af a coagregationai sou-et
a, wbich bec'vas presented 'vith a purse al'
sirti- savereigns.

Greeaock U.P. Presby:er's contribrtion
ta, tht Augmentation Fond in 1894 amouat-
cd ta £184 iess than lu 1893, Oa'îgR aiaiY
ta tht deatb ai MINI. John Clark of I.args,
Wihst legacy, however, ta the mission
scbemes 'viii probably malte op for tht
deficiency.

Why
Don't Vou Use

urprise

CURPRISE A
"b-OAP ,c5-::: ct

The él7ncqci Soalo vt'a Use.

ThouZb the Newv Zeaiand Primitive
Meihadisis arc said ta be but ant pe-r cent.
af Ausiralian Methodists, they bave declia-
cd to adapt tht hasis of union propostd in
Australia. The Iaiîy arm rnch mare pe'ver-
fo ln the Primitive confércitIan in ather
Mehbodist councils, and are mat wiliing ta
surnder their privieges.-

Kcep youuiblood purroana bealby ana
yen 'v;ili net bave rhcaatatisxn. oods
SsrzapazilIa fives tbe blond italily and
licbxie=s

IT docs away with biard worlr,
--dont hoil or sndthe édoihes

r.or givc thein the usual liard rubbing.
(Sec the directions an the wrapper).

Il. gives the tvhitest, asweetest,
cleunest clothes -ztfter the -wash.

It prevents wearirxg and tear.
ing Ly harsh soaps and hard rubs. Rub
]igbtly with Surprise Soapi-thcdirt
drops or Harrffl.trs toheuds and finest
fabrics.

181 -. CC.083 vc.os e ,C. C-..87. =Cpqgu. na

TISE PINEST
= ~TUF. LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stepboen, N. B.
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Perhaps
Soeaday, leanieone, isoea

whoe, will malte a botter
match thon E. B. Eddy inakea
-but up ta thio date ne ane
bas donc so.

Meanwbulc, and until a
botter one i8 prodnced, use

E. B. Eddy's
Matches,

Our~ Communion Wine

"ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen bi- the Syneds ürNiagara and Ontario for
use lu botb dioceses.

Cases of one dozen bottes . . - - $4 50
Casesofet wo do:en hall bottles - - - 550

F.O.B. sraiuord. Ont.
SUppita at SL John. N.B.. by E. G, Scovil. ontojntfr MaritimeoProince. ai81-008 Cisc extra

to coter extractrargcs.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brntford, Ont.

IIOLB, GEBU.. AXýD EX1POUT AUGE;S
b3etlttbu .,3DOr hez erdeMax.

OUR CIJSTOMERS

.wtttndOst ock SIek siiauaced in

* il.OUBR.8LE AÏD SIRISD 90oIS.
TAIS. BUCARCAI
PATLUIT NAiNS.

Uleitalle pShes. c

The J. D1. RINlG CO, L-td.
XpING STREET E-AST.

Wboa viting ta Adozr ztior lesomnt
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Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
SubBoPibOd Capital, $1,000.000.

Four rectCetlterantêt alowed on depoolte.
O.ebefLtirl 11U id t font and ont.balf yOr Cent

Mone t .. E. MES. Manager.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TO RO NTO.

n,înnrIlflII AIU I1EMOVED orvrrSUEMOSfrafli ufyja=t.Oth. per.
sou Smpl rmod. nd hrts. aldon

recoîpi 01 51.00. Cocrrspondonee pTvate. Circu-
lansfro. Addross: Continental TolCI Co..flrpt.
3 P., Cncinntit0 .

c

Chi

v

Murray &
Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For liaridkerchicf. Tollet and Bath.

MISCELLANBOUS.

Dundee Presbytery bas decided ta give
no pronauncement onl the variaus plans for
dealing with the drink trafllc.

The recavcry of Rev. Dr. A. X. H.* 3oyd
bas been sadly accampanied by the death
af bis wife, who faitbfii hp nurscd him.

Deserving Confidence.-No ar-
ticle sa richly deaerve8 the entire confidence
of the canimunity sas BRtoN'ti BRQ\CIIIAL
Titocimn, tho well-known reniedy for
coughs, cold8 and throat troubles.

-"Thoy are execlient for the relief oflioarseneseB or Sere Tbroat. They are
exceedingly effective." - .Christian IVrld,1
Lon don, £ng.6

Mr. Moody is spending two months in
ten davs' missions throughout Texas. In
the "City" twelve thousand people are
accomodated at ane time, and the choir is
five hundred strang.

The business outlook in the United
States as seen by the best anthorities, is
shoW#ng further encouragement. Better
reports are receivedl from ail the great matnu-
f acuring and commercial centres.

RELIEP Im Six llouns.-Di8tressing
Kidney and iiladder diseases relieved in
six bours by the "Npw GitEAT SOUTU
AMEI1ICAN KIDNEY Cuan.'> This newr
remedy i8 a great surprise and deliglit to
physicians on accounit ofis exceeding
proniptnesa n relieving pain in the blad-
der, kidneys, hack and every part of thej
urinary passages in male or female. It
relieres retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If yon
want quick relief and cure thia in your
remedy. Sold by ali Druggista.

It bas been decided by the first division
of the court of session that as a parish
manse can bc turned into rnoney, its valut
must be taken ino accoant in the ministeils
returfl for income tax

The late Prof. Bîackie had two motaes;
first, "Speaking the irnîb in love," anci
second, "AIl noble thinRs are d'filculîto
do." They ondi abundant expression in
the gZoveroment ai bis lite.

COMMON SE.NSE
Sbould be used in attempting ta cure

that very disagreeabie diBease, catarrb.
As catarrh originates in impurîsies in theIblood, local applications can do no permnan-
lent gond. Tho common sense method of
jtrentment is, ta purify the blond, and for'
ibis porpose there is no preparation
supprior ta llnod'a Sarsaparilla.

lood's PiUls cure constipation by
reatoring perisattic action ta the aliment-
ary canal.

Prince Bisrnark received members cf the
Germian Reichstag and the Prussian Dit.,
who called in congratulaie hlm on bis
cighticih brthdav anniversary. The prince
is manitestly ejoving the attention wilb
whic bch is almost overwhelmed.

The deaih is znnounced from pneu.
mania of thr- Rev. Frederick Grecves, D.D ,
Principal of tht Sonthland's Training
College for Schoolmistresses. For tb:riy
y ears bc was one of the foremost preachets
lin the hMethodist Cbnrch in England.

Bad Blood
.vdalinpurc morb;d cmattcr. B.B.11. :.ncç

thc %.goi.%h lit-Cr, rcstorcs Icst appitic. gvcs
reh-ular action of the Baw.cls, and nakes

Rich, Red Blood
Thu% git4ng hcalth and strcngth to rcsi'.1t the
licato %' ummcr .and %ward <'W the ;.Itacks of
dicasc. For childrcn its w, sc i mre ihan
.oi=bc-" t iç ncccssary in spr-n.and plcacd
paIrents tcestçify that it gives lic, bCalth,
sçtreingîb and a

Bright, Clear .Skin
ta thc iittlcoces. ln cases of Dv-spcpi:4 Con-

eCI., afler ycars of triumphant test and poitive

proof st is onty iccssa>teosay ibat

.DB.B. Cures

Pl LLS,

Purely Vegetableo
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated

purge, r"egulato, purify, cleanse and
stenthen. Radway's Pilla for the cure

of ail disorders of the Stomnach, Boweia,
KLidneys,1lBladder,Nervous Discases,Diz-
ziness, Vrtigo, Costivoness, Piles,

Sick Headache.
Feniale Gomplaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe the following myrntur

resuiting from diseases of ithesdigestive
organs:. Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stoma.eh, nausea, beartburn, disgust
)f food, fuiness of weight of the stom-

ach, sour cru ctations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or -uffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots oz webs before the
sight, fever and Juil pain in the head,
dcficiency of Perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the Bide,
ch est, limbs, and sudden Oushes o? heat,
burning in the flesh.

A fe-w doses of *RA1WVA''S PILLS
wiil frc the system of ail the above
naxned disorders.
Prie 25e. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Se-nd to DR. P WAY & CO., 4 ?~
St. James St., Montreai, for Book QI
Aaice.

ELIAS ]ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, WOOD.

5 O B~r a1iS Ina5 0C.B l &Sand Plants

1- G DaaTd %W T.i et'iS" S
-G- 8 Mo-b1uda% hrSona *rs

%Wird*w Co!ectdi, zczcb,
P- Padt'1, DULFL.I4nzk.IvyJ

Catn] ozm.

Toro to. Otnct.

ROLL OFHONOR.

and ON1E SILVER MEDAL
TH1E IORLO'S IIIUSIRIA. and

COTON cNTEN1IAI. EXPOSMTON.

VuLGEST AWARDS

EIASI-ZA- STJLTE IIOARI> '

OF ACRICUL.TURE. s887.

BMA STATE AGRICIILTKRAL SOCIETY.
At MontzCamail. 888.

AWARO
Ittzhhooa Valley Exzalst10fl.

COlumbus. Ca.. 1888.

lrlrltST AWAR 0  S.Sg
25!h ANNUAL FAIR S E

LOUIS AGRICULIJRAL à MECIUILICAL
ASSOCIATION. lm. HOTEL AND FAMILY ROBIES,

s1ix 4WRSCAR VING AND STEAM qTABLES,
>BLWSCO-IMBIAN' £X-POSITI0'% BRUI LERS 1 MALLEABLE WATERSACKS,

CHICAGO. 1893. ______ _"_

by oGTrir1S-ra a i corl

VFESTEUN PAIR ASSOCIATIONZ. boCotCndn4
LONO ON. CA. lm9. Iflo uaiteit4teit.

SIX COLO MEDALS Madcl 0 MALLEAS LE 1 RON ancs WROUCHT
MTC -JWLSTEEL;%zd lwill LAST A UFETiME

San Fr.ncisco' .. l. 89.If popry nes

LOVEIIONE.S EIIE SALES TO JANIJARY ist, 1895,

13cîv~ Y WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO.,' A-u crraras or
ilote! Steel Ranges, Kitche t]otfin&s and "Hm Confoît" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

'Oynic=. UALX=s iLS ASf'LMWALOIE$.

wasahinesoxnAvenue, 310I ro.0 2 til ..cetn, ST. LýOU-IS IO., tV. S. .
TZo-a:dd155. rai vp C&PitaL.SI.=o.=00

The Best
____________ Spring Medicine

1% il 11 în p.rwrful, clta:iizg. uriIing.
-mud regulatini- inSflcecour-c-, rhrough %tic
mtural j-tcI. and allcys of the body :sand re-

1. -
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fIbk3ceIIanleotlic.

MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

I'astry anîd Cakes made willh the lsellp et
THE

COQ K'S
F RI EN D

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORMER."

"STORMER " in Prices.
"STORMER "in Improvements.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

Spnod of Torooto and iEst0flI
The Synod of Toronto and Kingston will meet

11n

St. Andrew's Church, Orangeville,
on Monday, 13 May,1895, at 8 o'.xlock p.m.. for Coxnfer-
ence, and on Tueday, 14 MJay, at 8 o'clock in the
evening for business.

The Commiittee on Bille and Overtures will meet
in the Church at 4 o'clock p.mi., on the 14 May.

AU papere intended for Synod should bo in the
bande of the Clerk, at least teas days before the date
of mepeting.

Members and othero, who have to attend Syvod,
will obtain Standard Certificates from the St tion
Agents, whlch will ontitle them to reduced rates on
their returo, a! ter they have been signed by the
Clerk.

Orillia, 6 April, 1895,
JOHN G RAY,

Synod Clerki.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BÀAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

NE DOLLAR MUSIC BOK
Llglxtnuug Chord Method. Ne Teacher Neecssary.Should be oneovery Piano or Organ. A limited num-
ber given oeway to introduce. Tbe price of this
booke Ie $1.00, but if yon will talk it up and show it ta

our neigbborg, wo will mail youon ee epy free.
ond one dîme for mnailiug. Address. Musical Guide

Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention this paper.

TUE IMPROVED VIOTOR
I NOUBATOR

liatches Chicleens by Steam.
Absolutely ef-regulattlno.
The etimpleqt, mot rellable,

sa- ansd cheapestt tlst-a latcher
loie, inthe market. irculare foee.

goenta. GEETEL & CO, 1 London. Ont.

VAVORAHLY KNOWN SèitFlg
/fAVE FUIRN/r/fEt5.000

1 2 HFX
4NUCh~$COOL& THERJLMU

"MENEELY COJ JIJJ
STTURYS1-gTI

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [APRiL îoth, 85

Mo _À As a means of rntro-
.c 10ducing three special
0 và and select vanet ies,

M we will send post paid

p (Postage
Stamps
accepted)

one packet
each of our
farnous select-
ed Yellow
Globe Danvers
Onion Seed;
Simmers' Tor-

oto Market Lettuce and
Table Queen Tornato, to-

gether wtth our rlchly illustrated Garden and
lFiarm Annual of Flower and Vegetable Seeds
Free, which is alone worth the price.

J. A. SIMMERS, Toronto, Ont.
MEETINGS 0P PRESBYTERY.

,ALGOmA.-At Richards Landinig, St. Joseph's Island,
in Septenîber.

BRltCKVILLt.-At Spencet ville, on July çth.
BRucEc -At Paisley, on July th, at 1.30 P.m.
BRANDON.-At Oak Lake, on May î4 th, et .o a.m.
CHATHAM.-At Windsor, in St. Andrew's Church, on

july gth, et so a.m.
GLitNGRRY.-At Alexandria, on July gth, at zi ar.
GUELPH.-At Guelph, in Chalmers Church, on May

21st, et 10.30 a-In.
HURON.-At Clinton, on May 14 tb, at 10.3o a.nî.
HAMILTON.-In Knox Church, Hamilton, on April

i9th, at 9.30 a.rn. Commissiontis for General Assenîbly
will be eltcted.

KAM<LOOPS.-At Verncn, on Sept. 3rd.
LINI SAV -At Beave. ton, on Tuesday, April îfth,at xx

a .m.
MAITLAND.- At Wingham, on May 2 1 t, at i 1.30 a.m.
ORANGLVILL.-At C.rangeville, on May 7th, at 10.30

ar.
OWIEN SOUN.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound, on

April x6th, at io a.m.
PARis.-At Paris, on july 9th, at io a.m.
PuTssnoRouGII.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's

Church, on )nly snd, at 9 a.m.
Quitzc. -At Sherbrooke, on May xsth, at zo a.m.
REGIîNA.-At Regina, on jnly îoth.
STRATO.-To meet on May 14 th.
Sur'xaîioi.-At Keewatin, in September.
SAuGrKEN-At Mount Forest, on July gth, at 10 a.m.
SARNiA.-At Sarnia, in St. Andews Church, on june

4th, atiiî a.rn.
ToRoNTO-In St. Andrews on first Tueaday cf every

month.
VICTORIA.-At Victoria, in St. Andrcw's Church, on

September 3rd.
Wits-ruiNsTicR -In Cooks Church, Chiliwack, on june

4th, at 7.30 p.m.
WINNpts.-At Winnipeg, ini Manitoba College, cn

MaY 14th, at 2 p.

SPRING TIME
le when nearly everyone feele the need of
some blood purifying, etrength invigorat-
ing ani health producing inedicine. The
real menit of Ilood'a Sartiaparilla iis tbe
reason of ite wideepread popularity. Its8
unequalled succes is ite beet recommenda-
tion. The whole eyetem jes usceptible to
tbe moet good from a medicine liko Hood'a
Sareaparilla taken at thie time, and we
would lay special Btresi upon the time and
remedy, for hi8tory haB it recorded that
delayes are dangerous. The remarkable
succese achieved by Hood'e Sareaparilla
and the many worde of praise it has
received, mire it worthy of your confi-
dence. We aek you to give this medicine
a fair trial.

MINISTERS.

W ANITED IMMEDIATELY unemployed
minister to canvass for a religious work.

Salary and commission. Apply, box 2467, Toronto
Post Office.

LEADING STYLE~S UN

SPRING SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS.

fMcellaneoug,

THE BESI
INVESTMENT IZEZ

ANO

WHERE

TO

.GET

1IT.
MANUFACTURED BY

The THOMAS

Send for Catalogue..

73 Adelalde St,

The perfect organ
unites beet materials
and firet-clase work-
manship with superior
power and quality of
tone. It is simple in

jconstruction, easy to

manipulate and able to
stand the test of time
and usage. THOMAS
ORGANS art-superior
in ail these qualities
and for more than 50
yeare have given entire
satiefaction. E v e r y
organ warranted for
six yeare.

ORGAN CO.,
Weedmtock. ont.

.. FOiR.

[ROM FENDINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And aIl kinds or Iran
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
West, Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON B. MENZELY, - General Mlanasger,

TROY, N. Y., AND NEW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

%à BAILEYS
eiIVREFLECTORS

lm 2.!n.c urches
Bados IgT RE1l>LECTO~ R 0.

BUGKEYE CHURO
Bello,PoilsMd Ch9mos.

I* ~ llI./ Ingeo opper and IL luidl&
I~4.'~Tin only. and 80Warranted. Bs

Bangings and Workmansbip lu
the Country. fllghest Award at
World a Fairand Oold Medal&g
Mid-Winter Fair.

BUCKEET BELL POITNJRY,
IL W. Vadun.C. a- anau. Oio

NODTYOCHUC3ELLM
tm. 13u MW m M. ILP&IeB1 1n R 11~

Don-'t -Forget
thp'-. when you buy Scott's Emul-
sion you are not getting a secret
mixture corttaining worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scots Emulsion cannot be sec-
ret for an analysi s reveats ait there
is in it. Consequently the endorse-
ment of the medical world ineans

something.

l3mnulsion1
overcomes Wasting, promotes the
making of Solid .Flésh, and giveS
Vital Strength. It has no equal as
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumptiolo
Serofuta, Anaemia, Emaciation, and
Wasting Diseases of Childrenl.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville Ail Druggists. 50c. &$1

PI1LE[ S EUREKA PILE CURE
PIE25 CENTS.

Will cure Blind, Bleeding, Itching or UlsUV'
ated Piles. First trial gives instantaneous relie"~
Ten or twelve applications will cure mny case Of
Piles. Will check Bleeding Piles in fifteeO
minutes. Ask your druggist for it. If be does n0t
keep it send 25 cents f0

EUREKA PILE CURE 00-9
127 W. Congress St., - Chicago, Ill., U. 6.,&,

and it will be delivered ta you, directions on eacb
package ; if strictly followed you wili receiVC'
instant beneficial succor from the ointment.

ax' AGENTS WANTED.

127 Esplanade

100 Styles of
- SCALES -

Write for prices.

C.- Wilson - & Soi

Street, Toronto.

New England Consorvatory of! Iuslc.
(ieedrgCoîss"~ator ,of mea)

Fonded by ZeeDr.' E. "0r À Cr aetn irecorSend for Prospecus, giving f ul informatlion.
FRANKC W.WHALE. General Mgr.. Boston. Mass.

IYNDERTAKERS.

Ploase menn this paper. i J.YO0UN GI lAlex. MillardI
111h LAIUtoi n AULthrI'ihtNIAi AI. IurA ii The Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.CPIflRCHMBELJ4SI . 347 YongeSte.

end for Pri a and Catalogue. 
r lP

à&SHÂNS BELL FOUlYDRY. BLIOR.M.Telephone 69

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AI klnds Photographie work done in the boa H 1 1tyeof the art. Firat-clasa work, take Your sttxng H.STONE S N,beoe 4 o'clock, p.m ., but not later. UN T AER S e.

324 YON GE STREET, TORONTO.U N E RT KER

LAIJNDRY.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famlly Washlng 40c. per doson.

G. P. SHÂRPE,
103 York 8treet, - - Toronto.

TLPOENO. 1605,

- PARISIAN STFAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
enifla a spectafty.
Mending done
free.

Establf.sked 1873.
B. M. MOIPPATT,

Manager.

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telephone 931.1

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmer,I CHARGES MODEBÂTE.

* 699 Queen St. W., Toronto.
Telephone 5392.I

Undertaker and Embalmer.

Twenty-lfive years'experience. Rates to
suit the trnes. Publia wlll find it advant-
ageousto calwhen occasion requires..

990 Queen St., West, Toronsto.

am


